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Weather
Kyle Roeber, 8
Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of rain or snow Thursday
evening into Friday, and again
by Sunday; highs, niid'30S'l0
mid-40s; lows, 15-25.

HE ADDED that if the Wayne
area.,.M!ent just 5 percent of the
money leaving the community at
home - just a nickel out of every
dollar - the local economy would

',grow by $1.8 million annually.
'We're not talking about in

creasing your spending, w~ are just
talking abOut redirecting it,'
Richard said.

The centerpiece for the cam·
paign is to build interest through
local advertising. One part of the
campaign consists of ten, 60 sec
ond radio ads featuring the recog
nizable voice of Tom Boddette of
Motel 6 fame. Exampl$s of tho~e

See UNVEIL, page 3A

others in your program you are
showing the citizens that this is a
community wide effort...TI)IlS~
requests are not meant to make
residents feel defensive, but,· are

, made for the-'benefit of shoppers
and businesses alike," he added.

According to Richard, every
year business, government and
consumers in the Wayn<:: area
spend approXimately S80.S million.
Of that $80.5 million, S45 million is
spent locally, leaving oveYS35 mil-

- lion-"eaVih1fWaym!'. -Tilis l'l1eans-'
approximately $95,000 is leaving
the community daily, he said.

Big band dance planned for Saturday
WAYNE - The Wayne State Jazz Band and the Wayne Dixieland

Band will be putting on a Big Band Dance Saturday, Feb. 22 at the
National Guard Armory from 8 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m.

The cost of the dance is S3 for smgles and $5 for couples.

Blood bank scheduled to visit Wayne
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will be visiting Wayne Thurs

day, Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, at Providence Medical Center.

Chamber unvei'ls
1992 campa'ign
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne's Chamber of Com
merce released details of its 1992
promotion Sunday night during the
annual meeting.

According to Curt Wilwerding,
executive director of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce, the
campaign brings the community
back to basics. In his presentation,

.'JVil",erding_said the_campaign
takes a common sense approacn
to targeting local consumers to
slow the leakage of dollars from
Wayne.

Wilwerding's remarks were'sup,
ported by a speech earlier ·in the
evening by Dwayne Richard, presi
dent of the Nebraska Retail leder.
ation.
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"So'ME RESIDENTS in commu·
nities the size of Wayne take issue
with the 'shop at home' requests
made frequently by chambers of
commerce and other civic organi~

zations as well they should because
it isn't just the consumers who are
shopping out of town.

"The bUSiness community, gov·
ernment and even local organiza
tions and churches are just as guilty
of shopping out of town. By in·
elUding business, government and

hav~'1~~~~~1dr~~~J~~~~~~dais?---c'J,tYa Clance
nior at Wayne State; Jay·D, 16, a
jun',or at Wayne High School; and Loans and grants
/ill, 1S, a sophomore at Wayne AREA. Farmers Home Admin-
High School. istration may make loans to low

"The thing that went through income families who own their
my mind is all the generous things home and are unable to qualify
people do for each other in for the regular FmHA program.
Wayne," she said. 'And this is just loans can be made for remod-
another one of those generous eling and repairs needed to pro-
things people do," vide decent, safe and sanitary

housing. The maximum loan is
$15,000. To qualify for a grant a
person must be 62 or older and
be unable to repay a loan. The
maximum grant is $5,000.
'Ifyou think you may qualify or

know someOHe may, you can
contact the Wayne County
FmHA office for more informa·
tion.

WITH THE decision, the county
is waiting to assess personal prop~

erty taxes to give the Nebraska
legislature more time to deter·
mine what to do with the personal
property tax dilemma.

As the result of a Nebraska
Supreme Court decision in 1991,
personal property as of Jan. 1,
1992 "ncludes: commercial and in·

sion, taxpayers have an extra 30
days to complete and submit their
schedules,

JANE O'LEARY WAS NAMED Wayne's citizen of the year
Sunday at the Chamber's annual meeting.,
o~t of her basement in1988. Since.
then it has been relocated twice.
It is currently iocated in the 200
block of Main Street.

O'Leary is serving her first term
as a city council member and she is
the organist at the Wayne Presby·
terian Church. She is also a mem
ber of the Wayne Kiwanis Club, a
supporter of Ducks Unlimited and a
member of the Wayne Country
Club.

The filing deadline for per
sonal property taxes has been
extended to April 1, 1992. The
old filing deadline was March 1.

Three more file papers

Past winners of Wayne's Citi-
zen of the Year award are:

° Dean Pierson, 197B
°Stan Morris', 1979
° Arnie Reeg, 1980
° Wayne Marsh, 1981
° Bob and Marilyn Carhart,

1982
- -lyle Seymour; 1983

° David ley, 1984
° Melvin Froehlich, 1985
° J. Alan Cramer, 1986
° Paul Otte, 1987
• Kenneth Olds, 1988
° Sam Schroeder, 1989
° Dr, Wayne Wessel, 1990

County Assessor Joyce Reeg.
According to Reeg, penalties

are supposed to be applied after
March'l 'on all personal" property.
But with the county board's deci·

Coordinators seeking help

IN 1981, O'leary Was the driv·
ing force behind starting the
Wayne Chicken Show: She is also a
fou1:1di1:19 member of ;tlle Wayne
Regional Arts Council, which COO[

dinates the Chicken Show each
year.

"We never envisioned the
Chicken Show to be what it has
become when we started. Every·
one works on the Chicken Show.
Now we're to the point where I
don't know what it's going to take
to stop it,' she said, jokingly,

O'leary opened Word Works

1967, she taught in the Pender
Public Schools from 1967 to 1970.
She also taught in the Emerson
Public Schools from 1972 to 1976,

In 1976, she earned her mas
ter's degree in music education
from the University of Colorado
Boulder. She has taught as' an ad·
junct faculty member at Wayne
State College since 1975,

... The Wayne public gardens. project needs volunteers to help plant and
maintain small gardens in the community this summer..

Basically, the garden committee is seeking assistance from as many
people as possible. If tAis happens, there will be less work involved for ev-
erypl1". ..

.. Persons interested in doing some planting, weeding or grooming are
invited"~o attend an organizational meeting Wednesday, Feb. 26. The
meetir'ig will be held i" the meeting room at city hall at 7:30 p.m.

PERSONS INTERESTED in assisting with the garden project but unable
to attend the meeting. can call Korn at 37S·3615.

The gardens project started in 1991 as a result of the START program
to beautify Wayne. Many perennials were planted the first year, so only a
few annuals will neeq to be planted each year.

The public gardens are located at the park at the corner of 2nd and
Main, the museum, the former site of the water tower in the 800 block of
Main and Viken Park.

The Wayne County Clerk's office has received the names of three
more candidates seeking re-election to various boarg!"n'the"tounty.

leading the list is Darrel Fuelberth of Wayne, who is seeking his sev
enth term on the Wayne City Council.

Fuelberth was first appointed to the Wayne City Council in 1970to fill
an unexpired term; He currently serves in the' second ward. He filed for re-
election Tuesday, Feb. 18. ..

SEEKING HER third term on the Winside Board of Trustees is Nancy
'--Wamernunde;-Sheftletl-for--o,llllj(ic:eee-"TFtu~e~5dfl,ail1)r.·,-JF'ee99·;''''l-a~------__

Darci Frahm has also filed for re-election to the Winside Board of
._:Trustees;If'1e~elected,she will serve her second term.-She--fiIed..Eriday, __,~, .--'--,,.~,.~"._, ",_ ~.-",.- __ _ ~ _ _, ,_,. ~._~_.

Feb. 14. R dO ff a wInner .
All candidates'who h'ave filed since Frid~y, Feb. 14 are running unop- ea Ing 0 _ "

.pos'1~ .an<! all ~hr"e~a"d,i.c:lates_a,-e n~n-partisan,. ". . .,. ... WAYNE-HERALD PUBLISHER LES MANN reads off one of tile: names of a dish preP!lred by
Filing deadlJnes for all Incumbents IS Thursday, Feb. 27. Fliong deadlones ..... h' H k' Sch I· More details on pag4! lOA' '-

for non~incumbents is March 13: ' Jana Lamplot during t e omemaers. 00 •..., . . •

Wayne County taxpayers take
note. The Wayne County Board of
Equalization has given you an extra
month to file your personal prop·
erty tax schedules.

During the Wayne County
Commissioners/Board of Equaliza
tion meeting Tuesday, the board
voted_,unanimously to extend the
deadline -from ~arch- 1 to April 1
on the recommendation of Wayne

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

- Jane O'leary's face lighted up
Sunday night and she continued
beaming on Monday.

That's' because O'leary was'
mimed the Wayne's Citizen of the
Year Sunday when the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce held
its annual, meeting at the Bla'ck
Knight.
- -Wne'n Dr: -WayneWessel;- who'
was the 1990 citizen of the year,
read off information about the
1991 winner, O'leary had no idea
initial!¥ who it was. She said when
Wessel read that the winner was
born in West Point the same year
she was, she tried to figure out
who else was born in West Point
the same year as she.

O'Leary gets honored
as ,citizen 'of the y.ear

SHORTtY THEREAFTER, Wes
sel said the winner was someone to
crow about, alluding to O'Leary's
involvement with the Wayne
Chicken Show. That hint made her
light up.

') feel real flattered," she said.
'It's something real nice. I'm not
sure there weren't a few other
people in Wayne who should have
won it but I'm real flattered and
real surprised.

'He said 'h~r' anghe (Wessel)
made references to West Point
and Oakland and then he said
'something to crow about.' After
that I don't remember what he
said. I'd listen every once in a while
to verify it but it didn't sink in until
he said it was me."

Born in West Point in 1945,
O'leary was raised on a farm near
Oakland, where she graduated
high school in 1963. Alter gradu
ating from Wayne State College in

Due date moved to April 1

---Board-extends fHing deadline
dustrial equipment. supplies and
inventory; earthmoving equipment;
aircraft; boats and motors; unli
censed motor vehicles; agricultural
machinery and equipment; grain,
seed, feed and fertilizer; livestock;
poultry; bees and fish; and
furbearing and exotic animals.

In the past, schedules are due
in the assessors office March 1,
Reeg said because of the uncer
tainty over the personal property
tax crisis, she is waiting to mail
schedules.
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The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League (LWML) of First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona,
met with six members on Feb. 6.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels opened
with prayer and led the lesson
from the book, "He Shall Come
Again." The dedication song was
sung as LWML mites were col
lected.

Esther Stark presided at the
business meeting and Darlene Fre
vert reported on the Wayne Zone
executive board meeting.

LINDSAY - Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Lindsay, Harvard, a son, Benjam'",
John, 7 Ibs., 11 oz., Feb. 17. Ben
jamin joins·a brother Erik, 3 1/2.
Grandparents are john and Dian
Schade, Benkelman, and Larry and
leanne Lindsay, Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Opal lind
say, Norfolk, and Mrs. Olga Brug
ger, Wayne.

HURLBE,RT - Cody and Heidi
Hurlbert, Garland, Utah, a son,
Kayden Ray, 8 Ibs., '3 oz., Feb. 13.
Kayden joins a brother Corbin, age
two. Grand parents are Glenda and
Arlyn Hurlbert, Carroll, and DeAnn
and Michael Fredrickson, Tremon
ton, Utah. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. I.M. Fredrickson,
Tremonton, and Evelyn Phelps of
Colorado.

BRODERSEN - Doug and Jill
Brodersen, South Sioux City, a son,
Riley Rod, 7 Ibs., 4 oz., Feb. 15, St.
Luke's Medicai' Center, Sioux City.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Brodersen and Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Tompkins, all of Wayne, Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Es
tle Tilson, Tekamah, -Mrs. Riley
Brodersen, Herman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Val Damme, Wayne.

First Trinity
LWML meets

New
Arrivals,__

THE ZONE spring workshop will
be held April 21 at Immanuel
Lutheran, Laurel, with the theme
"Who's Teaching Our Children?',

The Nebraska District North
LWML Convention is scheduled
June 19-20 at Northeast Commu
nity College, Norfolk. Each zone ii
tQ make a banner. The district
convention project is game items
to be given to Faith Village in
Shawnee Mission, Kan.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield, will host the fall rally.

The Wayne Zone pastor's con
ference will take place on May S in
Altona. Coffee and rolls. will be
served in the morning, with a din-
ner at noon. .,
- Esther Star~-passeaout -infor~

mation concerning Bethesda's
stamp and coupon program.

. !

COMMITTEES to serve re
freshments follOWing Lenten ser
vices will be posted on the church
:bulletin board. '

A flower arrangement was pre·
'sented to--Bernice Splittgerber-Irf
honor of her birthday, and the
meeting closed with. the lord's
Ilrayer. and singing of the ta.i::lle
.prayer. Hostess--was·Djtrlene Fre.. ·
vert.

The next meeting will beMarch
.s at1:30p:m. . ,·~c,--._

Card shower
THE FAMILY of Il'ene Iver
sen requests a card show
er In honor of her 89th
birthday on Tuesday, Feb.
25. Irene 15 a I'esldent of
Hel'ltage of Bel All', 1203
N. 13th St., Nol"folk, Neb.,
68701.

them to the church office.

NAOMI CIRCLE will meet today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. with Marilyn
Carhart as lesson leader and
Dorothy Aurich as hostess.

Esther Circle also will meet to
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at Wayne
Care Centre with Elaine Draghu as
lesson leader and Mary Martinson
as hostess.

Cleva Willers will be lesson
leader and Leslie Hausmann host
ess for the Feb. 24 meeting of
Evening Circle at 7:30 p.m.

Sewing group will meet Feb. 27
at 9:30 a.m., and Altar Guild will
meet March 5 at 2 p.m. with Mable
Petersen giving devotions and
Helga Nedergaard as hostess.

PRESIDENT Willers Closed the
meeting with a reading,' "Turn the
Other Cheek," and Mary Martinson
showed a film, "How Great Thou
Art."

She also gave some readings
and conducted a question and an
swer session.

A RECEPTION for 200 guests
was held at the First Lutheran
Church, followed with a dinner and
dance at the VFW Hall in-Milnhat-

MI". aod Mn. Steven Gl'lImllch
dress.lor. hgr !;t~ugh!E!r'~wedding, tan.
and the bridegroom's mother Assisting witli-c'iiKe;-cOffee and
chose a blue street.length dress. punch were Linda Euler of Wa·

thena, Kan., Barbara Bahr and
Kathy Lau, both of St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Jill Worley of Kansas City, Mo.

Sejl.ted at the gift table was
Jennifer Euler of Wathena, Kan.

church.
The groupalso decided to send

a box of ·food to Russia, with Ilene
Nichols volunteering to purchase
the food and pack it.

MARILYN Anderson announced.
that a pictorial directory of the
congregation will be made in May
and volunteers are needed to assist
in serving as-hosts when pictures
are taken.

Prayer concerns in'cruded
Coleene Jeffries, Dick Keidel, Daryl
HUbbard 'and1'aulineNtlernberger.

The next meeting of United
Methodist Women will bea noon
luncheon on MarcJ:111. Marj Porter
fs-chairman'of the luncheon com·
mittee, assisted. by Inez Olds, Jan
Kohl, Beth Morris, Diane Brugge
man, LQri Carollo and Doris Stipp.

. r

Troy Wood and the Rev. and Mrs.
Jack Williams for gifts of cookies at
Christmastime, and from the
Lavern Ostendorf family for use of
the church kitchen.

Thank yous also were received
from Tabitha and Bethphage for
the .cancelled stamps and Camp
bell's soup labels, and from LAMP
Ministries for the donatiorT they re
ceived.

The Christian action committee
reported sending one sympathy
and five get well cards. They are
still collecting' cancelled stamps and
Campbell's soup labels and ask that
they be brought to the church
Idtchen.

The sewing group announced
they are in need of more material
scrapl· .'

The group approved a motion
to purchase four 60" x 160' table
cloths. More information is needed
before purchasing a piano light.

Leslie Hausmann announced
that the church library is in need of
books and persons with suitable
books to donate are asked to take

HOSTESSES for the February
meeting, with 22 members at
tending, were Mabel Sommerfeld
and Ruth ·8aje(~_PIesident Cleva
Willers opened with a message,
"Legalism or Love."

Thank you notes were read from
Henrietta Hurstad, Ellen Hansen,

Page One,__--- _
New Book. at the Wayne PubUe Ubrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT dia'; "Your Resource Guide to Envi-
Oanuary 1992) ronmental Organizations."

Hidy Ochiai, "Hidy Ochiai's NEW BOOKS _ LARGE PRINT

fr~~P~:~~e~~~~ ~~r~~~D~~:~~~; Norman A. Fox, "Stormy: in the
Book of Ideas ror Special Needs West"; Robert Fulgham, "All I Really
Children"; Katherine Paterson, Need to Know 1 Learned in
"Lyddie"; Gary Paulsen, "Canyons"; Kindergarten"; Loren Zane Grey,
Susan K. Perry, "Playing Smart: a "Lassiter Tough"; Danielle Steel,
Parent's Guide for Enriching, Off. "No Greater Love."
beat Learning Activities for Ages 4· NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
14"; Christopher Pike, "Whisper of Gloria Houston, "My Great-Aunt
Death"; Arizona"; johanna Hurwitz, "E is for

Sally R. Pryor, "Getting Back on Elsa'; Charlotte Foltz Jones,
Your Feet: How to Recover Mobility "Mistakes That Worked"; Steven
and Fitness After Injury to Your Kellogg, "jack and the Beanstalk";
Foot, Leg, Hip or Knee'; Shirley C. Mary Ann F. Kohl, "Good 'Earth Art:
Raines, 'Story S-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-r-s: Environmental Art for Kids"; "Let's
Activities to Expand Children's Fa- Learn English Picture Dictionary";
vorite Books"; Anthony Robbins, "Let's Learn German Picture Dic-
•Awaken the Giant Within"; tionary"; "Let's Learn Spanish Pic
Soledad Santiago, 'Room 9"; Daniel ture Dictionary"; Nancy Smller
Sitarz, ·The C0\Y'plete Book of Levinson, "Christopher Columbus:
Small ·Business "Legal Forms"; Voyager to the Unknown"; Reeve
LaVryle Spencer, "Forgiving"; Lindbergh, "The Day the Goose
Danielle Steel, 'Palomino"; Calvin Got Loose"; jeanne Warren Lind·
Trillin, "American Stories"; Vickery say, "Do I Have a Daddy?"; Emily
Turner, "The Testimony of Daniel Arnold McCully, "Speak Up,
Pagels"; "The Wellness Encyclope- Blanchel"

Members of 5t. Paul's Women of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America were reminded of several
upcoming events during a meeting
at the church on Feb. 12.

Information was read from Con·
ference " Coordinator Shirley
Kehne regarding ·the -Spring Gath
ering to be held April 9 at the
United Lutheran Church in Laurel.

The event is being co-hosted by
Concordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord, and the cost is $7 for lunch
and dinner. Registrations are to be
sent in by March 31.

'Marilyn Carhart reminded the
groU,fl of World Day of Prayer
scheduled March 6 at 2 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne.

Travelogue of Japan given at UMW

Upcoming dates announced at
St. Paul's Women of the ELCA

Wayne United Methodist 8enjamin and Verna Rees.
Women (UMW) met Feb. 12 for a
noon luncheon served _by the Per- THE BUSINESS meeting was
sonal Growth Interest Group with preceded with group singing of fa-
35 present. vorite songs. Norma Eh lers read

The program was .glven by Bar- scripture and presented a poem by
bara Nunnally who gave a travel- Anne SPlingsteen, entitled "This
ogue on their trip to Jap.an. Mrs. Morning:"
Nunnally was introduced by Marj Several upcoming events were
Porter. announced, including UMW Sunday

Deb GlIrwood reported on the on March 1; World Day of Prayer at
===-=;;--+-C:I1ristmas..EalC.-and--sp.edaLremlP---the First Ullited Methodist Church

nltion pins were presented to Gar-' on March 6 at 2 p.m.; open house
-wood and to-tprl·-Carollo.Delia at the parsonage .01lARril 5; the

Mae Preston. gave her missionary mother:daughter tea 011 April 26
minute. at 2:30 p.m.; the 40 and under

Corsage for mission ribbons meet at Norfolk on May 2; and
Were given. to ,those with January guest day for all local chUrches on
and February- birthdays, InclUding June 10. '. ..
Virginia ~reston, Della Mae Preston, Members deCIded to assIst WIth
Dorothy Hubbard, Lori Carollo, bingo at Wayne Care Centre .and
Be\lerlySturin, Marj Porter, Pearla to purchase. a punch table !?r the.

IT WAS reported that arrange·
ments have been completed for
the pastors' wives to attend a reo
treat in Grand Island on Feb. 28-29.

Money was donated to assist
the Ladies Aid with the purchase
of new chairs for the church
basement.

Hostesses for the February
meeting were Fauneil Bennett and
Lorraine johnson.

two guests.
Members were asked to assist

with bingo at Wayne Care Centre
on Saturdays and to help with th-'"
immunization clinic sponsored by
Goldenrod Hills at Providence
Medical Center.

Lunch was served by hostesses
Florence Wagner, Lillian Granquist
and Orvella Blomenkamp and fea
tured a Valentine centerpiece by
Florence Wagner.

Becky Keidel will present the
program at the March 13 meeting
of Wayne Woman's Club, and
hostesses are Florence Wagner,
Gladys Gilbert and Kathleen
Kemp.

Lanora Sorensen and Mary Lou
Erxleben volunteered to help make
a banner for the Wayne Zone. The
banner will be taken to the 1992
LWML District Convention at
Norfolk in june.

New or near new toys and
games are needed for the in
gathering at the district' conven
tion. They will be given as amission
service to Faith Village of Sh.awnee
Mission, Kan.

It was announced that Evening
Circle has received copies of the
Wayne Zone LWML bylaws for
199Land the guidelines and duties
of officers and committee
chairmen.

Leather and Lace dancers meet
~AYNE~ 'Jlm Househotter of Hays, -Kan. was caller for a Valen

tine's dance'-sponsored by the Leather and lace Square Dance Club
of Wayne on Feb_ 14 in Wayne city auditorium_ There were seven
squares of dancers representing approximately eight area clubs.
Serving we~e AI and Norma Ehlers, Dick and Becky Keidel and Pat
Albert.

The next dance will be Feb. 28 with Dean Clyde of O'Neill call.
Ing. It is salad night and all members are asked to furnish satads'for
lunch.

Leather and Lace graduation will be March 27 with Dean Ded-
erman calli~. There will be six graduates. .

Minerva meets with Bette Ream
WAYNE. Irette Ream was hostess to Minerva Club on Feb. 10

and Norma Koeber presided.
The program on Magic Johnson was presented by Minnie Rice

and included several newspaper articles. She described his back
ground .as a youth who was very well Instructed by his father in the
game of basketball. Discussion followed on his career and future.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. with
Minnie Rice as hostess.

Gardeners .make tray favors
WAYNE. Members of Roving Gardeners Club made flower bas.

ket tray favors for Providence Medical Center when they met Feb.
13 in the home of Hollis Frese.

The meetingopened:with a poem by the hostess entitled
·Garden of Friendship" Eight members answered roll call ~ith an In
teresting. fac;tabout a famous person born in February.

The flext meeting wlll'j)e a dinner with husbands as guests on
March 10 at 7 p.m. at Wayne Vet's Club. '

rand C meets In February ,
, WAYNE. T and C Club met with Frances Nichols on· Feb. 13.
Highscores in SOO were made by Muriel Lindsay and Gladys Gilbert.
High SCOres for the e~tire year were made by Edna Baler.
, ,Marjorie Bennett will be the March 12 club hostess' at 2 p.m.

-BriellySpeaking
Mixers have annual famlly-dlnner

WAYNE· Merry Mixers Club held its annual family dinner party
on F~. 11 at the Winside Stop Inn with husbands as guests. The af
ternoon-was-'spent -playing cards and visiting, with Vera Mann as
hostess.

Members are asked to meet at 1:30 p.m. on March 10 at Wayne
Greenhouse for a lesson on flower arrangements. The dub will travel
to the home of Esther Hansen afterward for the business meeting.

TEN MEMBERS attended the
February meeting and responded
to roll call with a Valentine from
their childhood. Also present were

Mary Temme, a member of the
Wayne Child Day Care Board, pre
sented the program at the Feb. 11
meeting of Grace Lutheran Evening
Circle.

Temme told about the pro
POsed child day care center that is
to be constructed in Wayne in the
near future.

President Janet Casey called the
meeting to order with 17 members
al1d three guests, Joan Carman,
Renata Anderson and Mary
Temme. Devotions were given by
Bonnie Sandahl,

The' First Lutheran Church In Manhattan and vocalist was Evalyn,
Manhattan, Kan'. was the setting Berndt of Salina.
for the Ian. 4 ceremony uniting in HONOR attendants for the
marriage Cynthia ftHoward . and couple were Bar,bara Lammert of
Steven Gramlich, both of·Malihat. Wichita, Kan. and Pete Poppert of
tan. • Lincoln.

Thee bride Js the daughter of Bridesmaids were Sharon
-totTrr-,md-Ma-ry-itoward of Howard .0flGlnSasO y, •

Marysville, Kan. and is a 1978 of Terri Howard of. Marysville, both
Marysville High School. She gradu- sisters of the bride, and Patty We
ated from St. John's Lutheran Col- ickert of Beatrice. Serving as
lege in-1980 and is presently mao groomsmen were Kent Franzen of
joring in accounting at Kansas State Unadilla, William Baier of Wayne
University. She is employed as a and Allen Krabbenhoft of Omaha,.
part-time teller at First National
Bank and Trust. The bride's personal attendant

The bridegroom, son of Roy and was Susan Goldammer of Danville,
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i!!;;;;i!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~M~i~ld!fr:!,:ed~G~r~al!m~li~cgh~o~fJC~a~r~ro~I~1,~g~ra~d~u~-~ Ky.
.- ated from Wayne.Carroll High -----£uesls-were-registered-by-Sheila

IAlay'ne ch·,·ld Care center School in 1975. He received his BS Puis of Emerson, sister of theVV I ". . , I degree in 1979 and his MS in 1988 bridegroom, and ushered into the .
from the University of Nebraska- church by leff Howard and Ed

pfiogliam 'at Even,·ng C'·ficle Lincoln, and is currently adodoral Howard, both of Pittsburg" Kan.,.
candidate at Kansas State and Brad Howard of. Marysville, all
University In animal science and in- brothers of the bride, and Gary
dustry. He is manager of the Beef Lambrect of Kennard.
Research Unit at Kansas State Uni- Lighting candles was the bride's
versity. brother, Matthew Howard of

The newlyweds took a cruise to Marysville.
the Bahamas and are making their THE BRIDE -was given In mar-
home in Manhattan. riage by her father and appeared

OFFICIATING AT the couple's 3 in a long mermaid-styte gown of
o'clock, double ring ceremony were white organza and Rachella lace
the Rev. Wendell Haubein of lined with dull taffeta.
Salina, Kan. and the Rev. Keith The dress featured a chapel
Weins of Manhattan. train and was fashioned with a fit·

Decorations included an altar ted bodice and natural waistline,
arrangement of gladiolus, roses and sweetheart neckline 'and long, leg.
carnations, anQ two nine-branch of-mutton sleeves which ended in
candelabras with purple candles, bridal points.
greenery and lavender bows. She wore a white hat with a

Weddi"g music included 'Iesus, waist-length veil and blusher of
Joy of ManYDesiririg;'-'Trumpet . oridalilloslon, and carried roses and·
Voluntary," "Allegro Maestas," "I carnations.
Have Felt the Touch of. God: "May The bride's attendants wore
the Light of God Shine on Us To- straight purple skirts in ankle length
day: 'Wedding Song," "The Two w',th matching blouses and
Shall Be as One" and "The Lord's peplums.
Prayer." The bride's mother selected a

Organist was Ramona Bender of mauve and black street-length

-'-«)RREsPON9ENC~--lnduded
thank you notes from Della Frevert
for the Valentine's wish and from
the Sunday school for supporting
their mission project.

Lanora Sorensen read a letter
from the Tom Brinkley family and
Twila Wolters reported on the mis
sionary family she writes to regu·
larly.

President Casey reported on
the executive board meeting she
attended in laurel on Jan. 20. The
next meeting will be in Laurel on
July 21.

, ' '
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Lori Utecht, curator of the John
G. Neihardt Center at. Bancroft,
was-a-guest.Feb. 14 _oLthe Wayne
Woman's Club and told about the
Nebraska Poet Laureate and the
center which was constructed at
Bancroft In his honor. .

Utecht gave a slide presenta
tion and pointed out that Neihardt
attended Wayne State College
when he was 16 years of age and
was named poet laureate at age
31.

Nebraska poet laureate topic
of program at Woman's Club
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the package incorporates 80 par
ticipants, the cost is $99, or about
$12.38 a month.

'The opportunity is here for the
local businesses to aggressively
unite and send a message to the
consumer that we are willing and
able to serve them,' Wilwerding
said. 'The success of the campaign
lies in the commitment and par
ticipation of everyone involved in
tne business community.'

To conclude the meeting,
Chamber President Jim Markham
offered his endorsement of the
program.

'This program doesn't mean
much to any of us but it means a
lot to all of us,' Markham said.

The vitality of our communities
is due to the cooperative spirits
among our neighbors. However,
weif\t1J'easingly find that we lack
houslng for ,growing communities.
Because of concerns over local
housing needs I am sponsoring LB
..11~ Ihis __billwoul!LaI19JI\'.-'~al _
governments, after a. vote of the
people, to issue bonds for the pur
pose of constructing multi-unit
housing. These homes would allow
residents to continue to stay, shop
and save in their home communi·
ties.

Investment in people, equip~

ment, and infrastructure is an im
portant first step to rural develop
ment. The benefits to our comm4
nities include creating jobs for our
citizens, and providing our children
with the option to live and work in
northeast Nebraska.

You' first name and ,MLal

We can show you how to best use lines 24a, 24b and 27 on
your form 1040. These lines can save you money on your
taxes now, plus help you enjoy a more. financially secur.
retirement in the future. Let us help you save_
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services. LB 1279 identifies eco
nomic developn'lent corridors
which link our communities and
business with regional freeway sys
tem.,. The need for an expressway
between South Sioux City and
Norfolk is identified as a connect
ingnnk between Minneapolis-St.
Paul and Denver.

Unveil-------
Continued from page lA

IN ADDITION to the radio ads,
there will be 16 full page signature
ads in The Wayne Herald and two
billboards east and west of Wayne
on Highway 35. Wilwerding said if

radio ads were featured at the
meeting.

The campaign's theme is
"Shopping in Wayne, it just makes
cents."

'This marketing campaign will
use a combination of radio, print,

.b1I1b-oardnmd' posters and pins as
vehicles to get the message across
to the consumer,' Wilwerding said,
during his presentation.

.............,.--.
Signing the winning entry (maybe)
NANCY ENDICOTT OF PAC 'N' SAVE provides Jennifer Johnson of O'Neill, ,aneann Rock.
well of Sioux City and Lyle George of Wayne with Ideas on how to fill out one of the
entry blanks for prizes given away at the Homemakers School Tuesday· night at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

they must be applicable to every
one.

LB 1279, which 'I co-sponsor,
calls for a 30-year master road
plan. It would institute a coordi
nated process of planning our
high",1ljI system. A long term plan
is also imperativeif we aretci-De
eligible for Federal projects in the
future. The Federal Government's
highway vision is for connecting
major U.S. cities. Since we are lo
cated in the middle of the United
States, a highway system that
takes advantage of our hub-Iik~

location may be the best eco
nomic development tool we have.

The development of our infras
tructure establishes the framework
for economic developJ:I1eflt..Com
munities will be enhanced by being
at the crossroads for markets and

The purpose of the program is
to encourage nurses to practice in
rural areas that have nursing short
ages, Montgomery said.

Among the nurses receiving the
incentive awards are nurses in
Dixon County.

Each of these nurses is eligible
to receive a second incentive
award for 1,992 if they continue
full-time practice in their counties.

New graduates of nursing
schools accounted for 20 of the
nurses· selected,.t1ue.e...were.nUJs.es._
who had moved to rural Nebraska
from the Lincoln or Omaha areas,
five moved to rural Nebraska from
another state, one returned to
practice after not practicing for five
years, and -one was a nurse who
had upgraded her level of ed
ucation.

For further Information contact Verdel Luff.
asslstanf meat eutter- Pae'N'Save.

Q. What is
cholesterol?

A.Cholesterol is a sterol (waxy alcohol. not a

fat) found in all animal tissue. It is used by the
body to synthesize vitamin D, to make
hormones (including the sex hormones),

and to make bile salts to ajd in digestjon of

fat. Cholesterol is a component of all cell

membranes, and it is found in large mm--.~ D-: --- .... George Phelps CFP
amounts in brain antd nerve tissue. The liver '. 416 Main Street
may produce two 0 three times more Wayne, NE

Crehdoulecstin:egl'OthLtebaanm'WouBn..ataotf;cJhus.
h
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diet may have only a small effect on the and amotint-see page 191 _..

total cholesteroll.evel in the blood. 23. Add the amounts ",own ,n the lar ht co'umnlor lines 7111 h 22.}h~ is

24a Your, IRA deductIOn, trom applICable WOfItSheet 0'; page ~ 01"21 4a
Adjustments b Spouse"s IRA deouctlOn. fromallPhC.1Q1e "o'tQntsMe.ton lIaoe20 or'21 24b

to Income 2S One.!la11 01 self-employmentt"" Is" page 21) .•... 25
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VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

liNcolN - A vital and diverse
economy is one of the most
important objectives of legislation
introduced in the Unicameral. As a
legislative body, we work to mini
mize.. disadvantages or unfair ad
vantages. Three bills of which J am
a sponsor will address the chal
lenges faced in northeast
Nebraska and across the state.

On Friday of last week, I pre
sented LB 10S4, the investment
tax credit proposal, to the Rev
enue Committee. This bill will en
courage farmers and businesses to
invest in new machinery and
equipment. It uniformly applies to
new personal property across all
economic sectors but protlibits a
credit ·from being claimed if any
other preferential tax treatment is
applied"to the property. We must
continue to provide tncentives, but

The Nebraska Department of
Health has given incentive checks
to·3(} nurses· for their··participation
in a state program designed to
encQurage nurses to practice in ru
ral areas.

The nurses practiced in 17 rural
counties in 1991 and were each
awarded an incentive payment of
$1,000 for completing full-time
practice in the county in which
they chose to work.

Of the total, 14 were registered
nurses and 16 were licensed
practical nurses.

They were selected from
among 92 applicants on the basis
of the need for nurses in the
counties where they practiced,
said David Montgomery, program
administrator from the Division of
Health Policy and Planning at the
Health Department.

Bills address challenges to economy

Department
issues checksLaurel; Sharon Oborny, Wayne;"

Vandelyn Clark, Concord; Jerrae
Braun and baby girl, Wayne; Wilma
Nixon, Wakefield; Noah Throck
morton, Wakefield,

curities with State National Bank.
• Cancelled warrant number

202030 drawn on general funds.
As a resuit of the cancellation, new
warrants will have to be drawn up
in both the Wayne County Court
and the Wayne County District
Court. Prior to the resolution, the
warrant was only in the Wayne
County Court.

• Approved a change order for
the courthouse remodeling pro
ject, which will allow for the cre
ation of a suspended ceiling in the
basement instead of paint work on
the ceiling. The net difference in
the project will be $1,069.81.
Wayne Cou nty requested the
change.

-------~--,-----

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
'112PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375.2134

QUALITY FOUR-BEDROOM HOME-BRESS~ERPARK

Community Calendar---..

Oak woodwork' and quality workmanship make this an excellent
choice for :y~ur family. The brick fireplace with oak mantel enhances
the spaci!'us living room. New oak cupboards and ceramic counter
top make this one of the finest kitchen and dining room combina
tions available. These are just a few of the features this fine home has'
1>-I,1ft!.r.• Pl!!;!,;e.,glye1.l!1"-c"!!..

•
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Waiting for goodies _
NICHOLAS WOLFF OF WAKEFIELD awaits one of the treats provided by employees from
Quality Foods during the Homemakers School at the Wayne City Audltorlu.m Tuesday
night. More details about the Homemakers School are available on page lOA of today's
Wayne Herald.

Hospital Notes, _

, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30 to 11

a.m.
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Cent~r, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Pearla Benjamin

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, '8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall,AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
We Few Home Extension Club, Mary Nichols
Minerva Club, Minnie Rice, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, €ity Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Following a two-hour long public
hearing. Tuesday, the Wayne
County Commissioners gave ap
proval to the one and six year
roads improvement plan proposed
by Highway Superintendent Sid
Saunders.

With the approval, a number of
roads throughout Wayne County
have been designated to have
work done on 'surfaces, bridges,
ditches and creek banks. ,

A copy of the plan is available
for public inspection at the Wayne
County Clerk's office.

IN OTHjR matters, the county
board: .

• Approved a substitution of se-

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Marie Bellows,

Wakefield;· Noah Throckmorton,
Wakefield; Sharon Oborny, Wayne;
George Johnston, Wayne.

Dismissals: Joshua Klausen,

Commissioners give approval
following hearing of road plan
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Letters. _
Re-requlate cable

President Bush has threatened
to veto a consumer-oriented bill to
re-regulate the cable television in
dustry",Congress has responded to
their. 'c6nstituents' complaints and
have realized that an unregulated
monopoly in an era of lax antitrust
enforcement is not in the public's
best interest. The Senate has
overwhelmingly passed this legisla
tion and it is pending in the House.

A television programmer makes
a business decision to bounce his
signal off of a satellite. These sig
nals fall into every backyard in
America like raindrops. They have
no right to discriminate by pricing,
or in any other way, who or what
technology receives this signal on
the ground. The fact"that cable
operators have a financial interest
and too much influence over these
programmers is an impediment to
the free flow of information. It is
our government's responsibility to
see that the airwaves are used in
the public's best interest.

If the cable operators do not
want government regulation, let
them compete in a free market
environment. If they want to sign
exclusive distribution agreements
with programmers and receive a
direct signal, either a landline or
microwave relay, then legislation
probably would not be needed.
Cable operators are not in the en
tertainment business. They are in
the business of delivering a signal
from their dish antenna to a sub
scribers' home. They decide where
the cable ends and what homes do
not get served. They decide which
signals to offer and which to
ignore. Do you think in a competi
-tive marketplace a cable operator
could put his channeis into small
packages and demand that you
buy programming ,that you may not
want in order to get the pro
gramming you do want? What ever
happened to freedom of choice?

The Republican Administration
of the last 11 years must be held
accountable for their failure to as
sume responsibility in seeing that
satellite technology is used Tn the
best interest of We, the people.

Larry Geiger
Allen
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has sat in the same location for the
last jillion, quaziliion years and
there they'll be. (Dust bunnies
don't move as swiftly on carpeted
floors.)

.·MY THEORY about dust bun
nies is that they're caused by the
same supernatural being which
creates (hold your breath) belly
button lint. But this hypothesis is
untested.

Just make sure this doesn't
happen to you. The results aren't
pretty. I think it's high time to
spend billions and billions of tax
dollars to fight this unnatural phe
nomena. Maybe the federal gov
ernment should include research
costs on next years· tax returns.
Naahh. Dust bunnies don't affect
the affluent.

mad~ at the Wayne Herald and
KTCH radio as well as the other
media olltlets which regularly cover
this area,' can and do have a pro
fo'und~ect on the community
image we retain and in turn reflect.

Bad news mL!st indeed be cov
ered.lt Is' after alrnt!Ws..But we as
media workers should not Ignore
the good that is around, us. We
daily strive to present both the
good and bad in our community.

In a small town we in the media
are more able to (i ndeed.we have
more of an obligation to) search
out the positive aspects of - the
world around us rather than simply
relying on the (often negative) oc-

Hulteng and Nelson contend-currence of events to shape our
that media viewers-and··readers·are-- views. _.
left with an unwarranted sense that Intelligent media consumers,
the world is a dark and crumbling both in small towns 'and when
place, and that as individuals in '(iewing the world picture,' need to
that media world we are naturally understand the media and the
apprehensive. limits on it.

The emphasis on disaster cover- They need to consume what all
age and negative events In the media has to offer with a more
neWS has a tendency to distort our skeptical view--understanding that
outlook on society in general. We the presentation of news events of
are then conditioned when we get the day is not necessarily a true
on an airplane, to imagine horrible picture of life In general.
possibilities even though they are And when you next fly, ignore
remote indeed. the nervous looks of those passen-

The same influence affects our gers around you and the white
lives in the micr'ocosm of small knuckle. Q.uy next to you who is
towns. probably composing disaster

The news coverage decisions headlines in his mind.

,Th. Wap. H.....d, Thunda)'. F.b.....!.')' :10, &99:1
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permanently controlled environ
ment would make it next to
impossible for dust bunnies to
thrive. In a biosphere, their
existence is less entertaining
because they can't reproduce as
easily.

4. Hold spring cleaning every
weekend and eV.ery evening. Dust
bunnies run for cover whenever
they see a broom, a vacuum or a
dust cloth.

ing during that flight that where I
was sitting in the forward section,
by a window, I would not be one or,
the survivors if there were any dur-
ing a crash. .

Even though the likelihood of a
crash is remote and much less
threatening than the danger we
face when we drive home from the
airport we are given the impression
through media coverage of disas
ters that they are commonplace.

In their critical book examining
the influence of the media in our
society a coupl.e of former college
professors of mine, John HuJteng
and Roy Nelson deal specifically
with this issue.

"A plane crash causing several
deaths is undeniabIY,a_--part of the
news: It belongs on' tlie front page
and on the television newscast. Yet
the readers and .viewers who get a
vivid impression 0f the crash see or
read nothing about the hundreds
of other planes that flew routinely
and safely to their destinations
that same day. It is also not front
page news that 99.9 percent of
Americans went about their busi
ness in law abiding fashion on a
given day. It is news that one
among those millions opened fire
with a rifle on a crowded down
town street, killing or wounding
nine persons before being himself
shot down by the police."

WYOU AREN'T familfar with the
signs and symptoms of dust bun
nines in our home or place of em

." ployment, here's a few simple tips.
• If your home has a spattered, "

speckled or textured ceiling and
you haven't vacuumed it lately with
one of those $19.95 attachments
that fits all household vacuums you
received for buying the ginzu knife
(or used whatever you use to clean
ceilings), look up at your ceiling.
The dust bunnies are ~anging

there at the end of the texture or
dangling from a cobweb.

• If you have an oak or wooden
floor (that's uncarpeted) in your
home, just_.!>rei!1.he or point a
handy hairdryer at the floor and
turn it on. 'You'li be' likely to see
the dust bunnies appear like good
movies during the TV ratings
sweep week.

• If all your floors are carpeted
'and your ceilings are untextured,
mOl/e. anypiece-offurniturewhich,,~

Dust bunnies in -'spot' light
This week I want to talk to you

about something personal. So per
sonal,'in fact, that you may want to
read everything else on this page
(or perhaps in this newspaper) be
fore you come back and read what
I have to say.

I don't mean to alarm you, but
this week's topic is dust bunnies.
Ever heard of them? Your house
probably suffers from them and
you may not even know it. You
may also find them where you
work. But they could be anywhere
indoors lurking, waiting to jump out
at you at any moment, without no
tice.

Some dust bunnies hang from
the ceiling like vampire bats
awaiting their prey. Others scurry
across wood floors. Occasionally,
you'll see them jump out from be·
hind the stove or from behind the
refrigerator, especially in homes
with linoleum kitchen floors.

Eighteen, or so, months 'ago 'I
had the occasion to make a com
mercial airline flight out of Denver.

M)' uneventful flight took place
just a few days after the tragic DC
1til flight from Denver that ended
in a cartwheeling fireball in Sioux
City.

Though my flight went off with
out a hitch there was anunmistak
able sense of tension throughout
the ·cabin. Necks jerked around in
split second terror when a bever
age cart bump created a metal
banging on metal sound.

I saw more than one waiting
passenger, acutely conscious of
the recent bad news, peaking out'
the concourse window to see what
kind of plane we would be flying. I
found myself wondering how old
our 737 was and whether metal
fatigue was setting in.

It is all but impossible to get out
of one's mind the likelihood _of a
crash when you are making a flight
shortly after an air disaster or series
of them.

I even caught myself esti(1lating
the number of passengers on
board and imagining what the
headline would say as we were
gathering speed for takeoff.

M98 die in airline disaster" It's a
bad habit. I compose headlines in
my daydreams.

I remember fatalistically thin~-

A

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and
not necessarily those of the Ne
braska Press Association.

best for all folks, aggies and those
in the city.

Though it repeals all personal
property and raises more than
$100 million in sales and iru:ome
taxes, he said his plan redistributes
that money through formulas that
keeps people paying taxes in the
same proportion they are now,
generally. That's very general. Ev
eryone's taxes are going to change
a little no matter which plan they
pass.

But for the people he repre
sents, the plan appears to be a
wash. And for farmers it appears to
be about a $10 million tax in
crease, about the amount the 3R
plan was supposed to raise farmer
taxes.

Some of the new ag taxes in
clude sales taxes on equipment
and vehicle repair, farm labor and
management services, and breed
ing services, and an income tax on
depreciation for farmers who are
depreciating more than $100,000
in a single year.

There were some efforts by ag
senators to cut some of those
taxes in committee. But Se.nator
Carson Rogers of Ord, a real aggie
who I have seen wear a seed cap,
opposed the efforts.

He said if a plan is going to get
through the Legislature and pass
this year, realistically, this might be
as good as it can get for ago

Thanks, Jane
Community leaders come in all styles and each style is an

integral part of creating a community with high quality of life.
Some leaders consciously try to be leaders. Some fall into

leadership by accident. Some leaders attract and receive
recognition. Others work tirelessly behind the scenes in
productive anonymity. Some leaders an~ earnest, organized and
image' conscious. Others are carefree, fun and favor enthusiasm
over Image.

But all leaders are crucial to small communities and have a
general cri0nality of purpose. They want to make their town
better and ey are willing to make personal sacrifices to do it.

The Way e Chamber of Commerce rightfully honors community
leaders for their efforts during its annual meeting.

, This year's honoree as Citizen of the Year is Jane O'Leary. Her
name is a fitting addition to the long list of honorees Which
includes most o/Wayne's key community leaders.

Mrs. O'Leary is a driving force behind the Chicken Days
celebration in addition to being a leader in a long list of other
community endeavors.

She is the kind of enthusiastic, fun-loving leader that often
goes unrecognized and we commend the chamber for paying
tribute to her c-ontributions to the community.

Aggies take upper hand
LINCOLN - Round one to the

aggies.
That's how one state senator

described the Revenue Commit
tee's deliberations last week over
personal property taxes.

The committee voted 5-3 to
send a bill that repeals all personal
property taxes-the solution most
favored by rural senators-to the
floor of the Legislature.

In doing so, the committee re
jected the solution Governor Nel
son has pushed, the 3R proposal to
return depreciated machinery and

breeding livestock to local property
tax rolls.

That committee also advanced
a proposed constitutional amend
ment most agree is needed to re
solve the tax mess. It's scheduled
to be on the May ballot, which is a
pretty tricky proposition. That
would take 40 votes. I don't think
you could get 40 votes agreeing to
go to lunch with the way this Leg
islature is divided this year.

There's still going to be a lot of
fighting over this, but the aggies
appear to have the upper hand.

In committee, they had an un
usual savior. Omaha Senator Tim
Hall is the sponsor of the plan that
was advanced out of committee. I
didn't know they grew that much
sorghum -or corn in South Omaha.
I've never seen the man wear a
seed cap.

(Ali aside: Heard a good joke.
Why don't farmers wear tennis
shoes? Seed corn companies don't
give them away.)

Hall said he thinks his plan is the

IN EXHAUSTIVE research per
formed by my one-member panel,

'Wildcat' currency n tes 'wildcats' came during the there are few ways to avoid dust
. ..... .... . ' 0 bunnies. Of the' four solutionsprinted and distributed by banks In depression of 1857-58. Nebraska

Nebraska's territorial days, are pre- suffered severe losses;' most banks known to humankind, all of them
served in the collections of the failed to honor their notes and are theoretical.
Museum of Ne\>raska History at the closed. The Bank of Tekamah's 1. Live .outdoors. Dust bunnies
Nebraska State Historical Society. assets totaled less than $500, hate to go outside. In most cases,
These fine examples of the en- including 1Ox12 foot shanty with a when they've been removed from
graver's art depict Indian scenes, stove. The same year the'Nemaha their natural environment, they've
steamboats, and pioneer life, but Valley Bank collapsed when been known to attempt to take to
the financial disaster caused in part demands for $12,000 met an flight to avoid the persecution .at
b h I the bottom of the garbage can.

y t ese notes in 1857-58 over- empty vau t. Dust bunnies cannot lead a healthy
shadow.theiLbeauty.

The first three sessions of the Not all banks intentionally over- existence 'outdoors. That's a scien-
T 't . I L . I' h d extended themselves. The West- tif,C fact.err. qna egIS ature c artere 2. Live in a hospital. Dust bun-
several banks to print and circulate ern Fire and Marine Insurance nies hate hospitals. For dust bun-
'wildcat' notes, but included no C()mpany of Omaha tried to meet
safegaurds to insure the institu- its accounts, but finally succumbed nies, however, their existence in a
tions' responsibility. These bills of. when. other banks failed, to pay hospital is usually"limited and their
ten circulated without the neces- their debts. Ultimately every bank lives are squelched by top-notch
sary gold to redeem the issue. In in the Territory defaulted except cleaning crews specially trained to
effect, .tlie charters legalized the Platte Valley Bank in Nebraska hunt down and destroy them.
'printing press' money. Local City, which eventually met its obli- 3. live in a biosphere. Being
newspapers and businessmengave gations. that a biosphere.is su~posed ~~ be
lhe5e. banks filn confidence,since Today, federal and. state guar- ~~r~~~~~.dgbhc~.mact~c CtO~dlt,~ns
they helped, to, jllreViate-the'C-antysystems.ensur_e_Jl:1e__s-,,~t}'_~f ----tl11'h1.e. b~~ler . d~~r;,e . ~~e ~7",es

_scarc:ityof Fl!(jeral ":,!>ney alld pro- depoSItors'.money, Remnants or months it's easy···· to ~ssum thn~e!
vided ca,s11 for locallnvl!Stments. theearl):',nskYcGays--of-Nebraska ~.. .' '. e a a

Banks .In Omaha,. Florence, banking wTII be on display in a new
Brownville, DeSoto, Tekainah,~nd exhibit at the Museum of Ne-
Nebraska City Were chartered by braska History in. Lincoln..'Ne!>raska

'the territorial .Iegislature.ln addl- Joins the Union' interprets the pe·
ti,!n, 's!!Veral.private banks and. land riod leading lJp to Nebrask~ state-
;c:omp~nies issued curl'l!ncy without hood.' This quasquicentennial ex-

-thl! benefl~oflegis'atlY!!lIiJproval.. hibitopenuo the pUblic -91) the
The day ()f'reckoillng forthe state's 125th birthday(March'1.

·-ViewPoint:,..··' -

Pat ·on ,the back
We'd like to give the Wayne' County Commissione~some

recognition lor their recent decision. to have some' much-needed
minor renovation work done to the Wayne County Courthouse.
The change is immesurable.

For a number of yea~, the county courthouse's lobby wClS
gloomy and dark. The lighting inside the lobby was poor and it
often left people wondering whether the building was open for
business. Worse yet; it looked run down and it did not leave a
positive impression on those who visited the 'historic building.

But this little facelift the commissioners have had Loberg
Constructio.n of Carroll, do, breathes life into the courthouse. Not
only was the project relatively inexpensive, but it took little
time to doand the. traftslf1anshi~ is exc~lIen~. yve applaud all in
volved who-saw this $9,300 project to It'S finish.

With the ceiling work nearing completion on all levels of the
building, we would like to endorse our support at this time to -
have the commissioners either carpet all the stairwells and lob
bies or see if-the floors can be restored.

These additional changes would only enhance an already
beautifully done project. We'd like to see more.
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Jarvi will explain alfalfa, corn and
soybean insect pest problems. Al
falfa and clover weevils, corn borers
and. corn rootworm are the key
culprits we are faced with each
year. Controlling the~e will solve
approximately 90 percent of your
insect· problems. From the eco
nomic standpoint, being cost ef
fective and timely are the keys to
successful management of these
pests. Jarvi will detail identifying
and managing these pests. Ques
tions on other pests will also be an
swered.

For more information contact
Rod Patent at 375-3310 in Wayne.

alternatives. He will also share the
information found in a Mlssissipp',
River study addressing chemicals in
water run·off.

DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER
108 West 1 Str_t • Wayne, NE • Phone: 375-1.262
After Hours: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375-3376
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EXCEptiONAL ACREAGE. 3 bech'oom house.
central air. maln floor laundry. remodeled bath.

wood deck, 6 1/2 acres with established grove

e
.· ..... and a number of outbull.dings,between Wakefield and Wayne.

.soo).•... STOLTENBERG
- ... ···PARTNERS

"-c==,:~
America'; T~J'e~m! -:-StandingUpFor You!,

,:120WEST 3RD STREET fWAYNE,NE. 68787 '375-4144

o patronage dividends
o agricultural program payments
o refunds and reimbursements

o income from .cooperatives
o conservation expenses
·0 drought damage

OJlood losJes

Confused. about how to handle these
areas ortaxable income and deduc
tions on your incpme tax return? Call
Qr stop by to dis~ussyourquestions

with one ofH&~ Block's tax prepar
ers.

Weeds and insects witl be the
focus of 'lnformational meetings to
be held Feb. 25 at the Wayne city
auditorium at 9:30 a.m.

Russ Moomaw, extension crops
and weeds specialist. and Keith
Jarvi. extension integrated pest
management specialist, will give an
overview of anticipated problems
for 1992. The sessions will be in
formal and questions are .encour·
aged.

Moomaw will outline chemical
weed control .practices. for no-till
and minimum-till situations for corn
and soybean crops. More interest is
developing in post applied pro
grams. These have good potential
for this area. As more chemicals
become available more options for
weed control exist. Moomaw will
help you sort through some of the

Weeds and inset:ts will be
focus of meetings Feb. 25

, " !
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FARMER'S
CO-OP

.FEED ·FERTILIZER

.FUEL .CHEMICALS

&fH(I!fQri9l your nkedsl .

--,PILGER

396~3_414
WINSIDE

·286-4277

1992 Wayne Chamber board
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE" AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. board of dlrectorsaJ'e: (front from left) Ier-Q' HansclD
Rusty Parker, Colleen Roeber, Nancy Endicott and Jennifer Phelps; (back, from left) Chris lUng, Curt WUwerdlng, JI~
Markham, Andy Soli, Mark Sorensen, Dave Zach and Dave Olson.

CAMERON SHELTON
,Gam-is'the-sGA-oj:.Dougla~nd
Sharon Shellon of Hosk.ins. He
is. a junior at Winside High
School. Cam is an honor roll
siudent and has competed in
many academic contests. He is'
a member of the Winside Stu
dent Council. Ca\n'sfavorite
subject in school is science. He
is very active in athletics at Win
side High where he participates
in football,basketball, and
track: He is also a member of W
Club. In his spare time, Cam
likes to huntand fish. In toe fu
tureCamwould like to become
a physical therapist.

MATT LEY
Matt is the son of David Ley
and Kaki Ley and Jean Ley
of Portland, Oregon. He is a
senior at Wayne High School
and will graduate in May with
the class of 1992. Academic
recognition earned to date
includes: Honor ROil and Na
tional Honor Society mem
ber. Matt is involved in nu
merous activities' and
associated leadership. This
includes participation in
cross country and .basket
ball. He is also a member of
W-Club and Varsity Band.
Positions of elected leadership are: Student Body President
and Band President. Matt's future plans are to major in busi
ness administration with accounting er:nphasis at the Universi-
ty of Nebraska at Lincoln. "

Soup lunch delight
DAVE LEY RECEIVES SOME samples of chicken noodle soup and chili Saturday from an
unidentified Rotarian. The event was held at the Wayne City Auditorium.

For more information call or.
contact us toll-free at 1,800-44
SHARE. -!}~omean EF· Foundation
host family this Valentine's Day,
and really open your heart to the
world.

from July 8 through. July 10.
Any 4-H. member who would

like to apply for these scholarships
should contact their local Cooper
ative Extension office for more in
formation and an application form.
All applications must reach the
Lower Elkhorn NRD office in Nor
folk by March 31, 1992. Scholar
ship winners will be notified by
April 13, 1992. .

Scholarship winners must regis
ter for the camp, arrange for their
own transportation and pay all
fees. TIfe Lower Elkhorn NRD will
reimburse the-registration fee after
the winners send camp attendance
verification to the LENRD office.

375-2043

GARY BOEHLE
& STE'\1E MUIR·
Ph~e:3'75-2511
Wayne, NebraSka

....~

·TN. UNK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMIiBODY SPECIAL·

MOlER FDiC

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

FIRST
·NATIONAL_
INSURANCE.

AGENCY

321 Main Street

~ about ihe world; and gain alife-
long friend. '

For 12 .years, EF' .Ed ueational
Foundation for Foreign Study has
been carefully seleqlng students
to spend a high school. year
abroad: Each student Is .matched

. with a loving host family, based on
'Clobal understanding Is what ~ompatibility aflnterest, hobbles,

foreign exchangels aU about,' says _personalitlesiand_lifestyles...AJIEJ:~_
Marra EF Founaatlon's-lilteil;atlonal foundation' students are fully in,
~xchange coordinator for .. the sllred,bring their own spending·
Wayne area; This fall hundreds of money and speak English.. Host
teenagers from around the world families need onlv oral/Ide room,
will arrive in the U.S. to spend a ~oard, .and a caring family envl,
high school year -abroad. Each-one ronment.
looks forward to sharing his or her
exchange experience with an
American host-family, and1eamlng
what it really means to .be an
Anierican. Share you falTlily tradi
tions, your community spirit, your
Amerlcal In return, you will learn

The lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District is now accepting
applications for 4-H summer camp
scholarships from 4-H members
throughout the 1S county district.
The Lower Elkhorn· NRD will reim
burse -six 4-ft members for the full
camp registration ~ee.

. Three. scholarships are available
for the Natural Resources Leader
ship camp..wblch_willbeJ1eld in
Halsey from June 15 through June
19. The registration fee is $80.

The registration fee of $100 will
be reimbursed to winners of the
three ExpoVisions Camp ·scholar
ships that are being offered. Ex
poVisions will be held in Lincoln

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGHSCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize

_thes&' students as our area's Number 1 resource.

lENRD-acceptsappllcations
to aid 4-Hers going to camp

join 4-H Parents/Leaders from
Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston
apd Wayne Counties as they
'Team-UF>' at the Parent/Leader 4
H. Huddle On Thursday evening,
Feb. 27 at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Con
cord, beginning at 7:30 p;m.

4-H -Parents/Leaders, this is an
informational program you won't
want to overlook. You will gain tips
on club organization, leaderabill
ties and your role as a 4-H parent.
YOj! will acquire knowledge on 4-H
International Programs, Citizenship
Focus and 4-H Exchange Trips. The
4-H Judging Program and Public
Speaking and Presentation activi
ties will also be reviewed. And, why
not try to 'hit the target' during
the session on the 4-H Shooting
Sports?

Pre-register by Feb. 24 by call
ing: Concord, 584-2234 or Wayne,
375-3310.

The program is sponsored by
the Northeast 5 Extension Pro
gramming Unit, which included
Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston
and Wayne County.

Parent/leader
4-H huddle
scheduled
for Feb. 27

Program seeks families
·tohostforeign students

----:~en_··'Marra'wantst<l help
Wayne celebrate Valentine's Day
in 1993. By. hosting a foreign ex
change student, you can open your
heart to the world-withoutleav
Ingyour hamel
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lacobsen led Winside in what
turned out to be her farewell per
formance, with 18 points while
Rabe, playing in the same situation,
followed with nine. Christi Mundil
finished with eight and Karl Pichler
scored six while Holly Holdorf
added three and Chris Colwell,
two.

Winside was out-rebounded, 42
36 despite 10 caroms from Mundil
and six from Rabe. The Wildcats
had 27 turnovers-the majority
coming dn the second half, while
Newcastle suffered 23-most of
which came in the first half.

Winside was 4-10 from the foul
line and Newcastle was 2-6. Tricia
Hagan led Newcastle with 22
points. "In the second half we
couldn't stop their dribble
penetration," Giesselmann said. "l
attribute that to our foul trouble as
well."

trouble really hurt us in the second
half because we weren't able'to be
as aggressive as we were in the
first half when we built leads as
much as 11 points."

Winside came out and scored
the first bucket of the third quarter
to up the lead to six points but
Newcastle upped its intensity on
the press and caused some
turnovers which led to' some easy
buckets. Winside was out-scored
21-14 in the third quarter which
gave Newcastle a 44-41 advan
tage.

The Wildcats couid muster only
five, 'fourth quarter points. 'We
feei we had plenty of chances to
win the game but couldn't get our
shots to fall down the stretch,"
Giesselmann said. "Newcastle shot
60 percent from the field and we
shot 35 percent and yet we still
had a chance."

Elementary basketball scores
WAYNE-Action resumed in the elementary basketball league held at

the high school, Saturday, in both girls and boys divisions. The girls started
their season ending tournament on Saturday with first round games with
the consolations and finais set for this Saturday.

In third and fourth grade action it was the Big Reds defeating the Bulls,
24-7 while the Lakers beat the Pistons, 20-5. No team scoring was kept
due to a shortage of help but regular team scoring will be kept during this
Saturday's competition.

In fifth and sixth grade girls tournament action it was the Rebels
downing the Pistons, 27-21 while the Bulls beat the Ducks. 22-18.

The boys did not begin their tournament but will this week with both'
rounds being played the same day. Saturday is the final day of kids
basketball at the high school.

In third and fourth grade games it was the Spurs edging the Hawks,
36-35. Adam lorgensen led the Spurs with six points while Nick Simmons
led the Hawks with eight. The Blazers downed the Celtics in other action
as loel Munson led the way with 14 points while John Slayback led the
Celtics with eight.

In the fifth and sixth grade division it was the Clippers defeating the
Spurs, 32-26. David Ensz led the winners with 11 points while Chris Dyer
led the Spurs with eight. In the second game it was the Nets edging the
Tigers, 47-46. Ryan Dahl poured in 22 points to lead the Nets while Matt
Meyer scored 12 to lead the Tigers.

Parents are invited to attend Saturday's final outing.

ALLEN SENIOR J)ENISE BOYLE looks for an open teammate
during action In the flnt round of sub-districts on Mon
day night In Laurel. Allen blasted Winnebago, 58-30 to
advance to the sub-district champ~nshlp where they
were defeated by Newcastle, 56-46.

The Wayue Her.-Jd. Thur~~.,Fe1>""'""Y':&O.199:& '

Winside girls close out season in
sub~districtgame--against Raiders

The Winside girls basketball
team' fell to rated Newcastle, 57
46 in first round action of the 01-7
sub-district in laurel, Monday
night. The loss closed out the
Wildcats season at 7-11 and the
end also broug ht to a close, the
lenny Jacobsen and Wendy Rabe
era.

.. Winside did not go down with
out a fight, however, as Paul Gies
selmann's Wildcats sprinted to a
17-10 lead in the first quarter and
maintained a 27-23 advantage at
the intermission.

Foul trouble eventually took its
toll on the Wildcats as four of the
starting five were seated on the
bench during the last couple min
utes of the first half with three
fouls apiece.

'We played as hard as I've seen
these girls play in the last two
years: Giesselmann said, 'Foul

JENNY JACOBSEN OF WINSIDE get;s to this rebound before Newcastle's Trlcla Hagen does
during f1~t round action of the Class D1~7 sub-district In Laurel on MOl'lday.

virtually every scoring .and re
bounding record in the Trojan his,
tory books.

Kristen Miller and Sarah Salmon
also played in their final games as
Trojans and they scored six and
four points respective,ly. Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Heidi Mueller and
Anderson scored two points each
while Angi Peterson added one.

"We just couldn't get our shots
to fall," Cruickshank said. "We hit
11 of 36 shots from the floor and
we didn't fare a whole lot better
from the free throw line where we
were 5-16."

Cruickshank gave Ponca ,credit
for its defense. "You have to give
Ponca credit for what they accom
plished against us." Cruickshank
said. "They have a fine team."

Katie Kayl led Ponca with 17
points while Nikki Keller poured in
.13. "I told our girls after the game
that we may_ have our ups. and
downs this season but if you-look
at the last two years, we've
accomplished more than any other
team in Wakefield girls history."
Cruickshank said. "That's
something to be proud 'of."

Wakefield finished the 'season
with a school record 14 victories
against seven losses.

points at 38'30.
The first three minutes of the

fourth quarter, however, is what
told the story as Newcastle, out
scored Allen 11,2 to take a ;41-40
lead. Newcastle would shoot 19,
fourth quarter free throws and
connect on 12 which turned the
game in its favor.

As mentioned, Martinson led
Allen with 16 points while Sachau
scored eight. 50nya Plueger and
Philbrick scored six. each including
a 3·3 outing from the field in the
first quarter by Philbrick.

Boyle and Chase were each
held far below their season aver·
ages with four points apiece while
Steph \=hase rounded out the
scoring with two points. Newcastle
held a 44-32 rebounding advan
tage on Allen despite .. eight
caroms each from Martinson and'
Boyle.

Allen had 16 turnovers but
forced Newcastle into 24. The Ea
gles were 2-8 from the foul line
while Newcastle was 16-30. Allen
closed out the season with a 10-7
record. "We're disappointed on
how the season ended but we are
very pleased with the way the girls
played all year long," Koester said.

Gregg·GruidshaAk'.. Wakefie~d

Trojans girls basketball team was
defeated by Ponca for the second
time this season, Monday night in
Rice Auditorium, 44-29.

This time, however, the loss
ended Wakefield's season as it
came in first round action of the
Cl-7 sub-district tournament. "If
someone had told me before the
game that we were going to hold
Ponca to 44 points. I would have
felt pretty good about our
chances," Cruickshank said. "It was
just a real frustrating night on the
offensive end."

Wakefield failed to score in
double digits in any quarter. Ponca
led 12-7 after the first period and
the Indians maintained a 19-13
lead at the intermission.

Wakefield was still within range
after the third quarter, trailing 29
21 but Ponca out-scored the Lady
Trojans, 15-8 in. the final stanza.
The biggest sert\iiCk for Wakefield
happened latl!.'jn the first quarter
when senior guard Lisa Anderson
went down with a knee injury that
sidelined her the rest of the game.

Anderson was on crutches fol
lOWing the game and unofficial re
ports say she may have a torn car
tilege in her knee. lisa Blecke led
Wakefield in her final game as a
Trojan, with 10 points. Blecke owns

Wakefield girls close
out season with loss

Newcastle for three quarters. 'We
just ran out of gas: Koester said.
'Our pressure defense expended. a
lot of energy but that's how we
play each ,game.'

Allen led 14-9 after the first
quarter of play and led 26-19 at
the intermission. The only down
side .of the first half for Allen was
having to play the whole seconCl
quarter without senior Cindy
Chase who suffered three, first
quarter fouls.

The ftip side of that, however,
was the positive impact that
sophomore Steph Martinson had
on the game as she came off the
bench to score eight, secpnd
quarter 'points on the way to her
team-high 16.

Newcastle had managed to cut
the ,Allen lead to onepointin one
stretch of the second quarter at
16-1 S but the Eagles closed out
the half with a 10-4 run including a
bucket by Martinson with two sec
onds left before half.

Often times it is said that the,
first three minutes of the second
half tells the story for the rest of
the game but Allen managed to
increase its lead on Newcastle af
ter three quarters of play to eight

BOYS;WlNNERS'INCI.UDE FROM left to r1ght:i~ommYFlyn'n,SouthSIb"ux, 10-year-oldwln
ner; JOtlI. ,ohnson, Norfolk, .11~year-old willner;. David Ensz, Wayne, 12-year-old winner;
AlIron,Rethwls(h,lIndsa,-, n~year-old,wlnnec..nd'NaJ:hari Karges, Albion, 14-year-old
wlnner.~ •. .

District winners
RESULTS OF THE DISTRICT Krilghtsof Columbus free throw contest held at Wayne High
In the gll'ls division Include from left to right: Angela Cain of South Sioux, 10-year-old
whiner; Tonya Volk,Plerce, ll-year-old wlnne~; Tiffany Volk, Pierce, 12-year-old win
ner; Christine Swinney, Wayne, lJ'year-old winner, and Denlse.Kozlol, Norfolk, 14.

WHS spirit night is Friday
WAYNE-The final high school home basketball game for Wayne

is Friday against Pierce and Wayne Athletic Director Ron Carnes has
issued this game as "spirit night."

The group that shows the most spirit throughout the game will
be awarded with a pizza party at Pizza Hut following the game. The
winners will be selected by random judges. Spirit night is sponsored
by Pizza Hut and the W Club.

HEATHER SACHAU STOPS AND shoots for two of her
eight points against Newcastle, Tuesday.

_,-_T"hlJje,,-AlIerLgldS_basketbaJLteam.~Steph·Martinsonwho came off the
advanced to the finals of the 01-7 bench to score 13 points.
sub-district. after blasting Win- .' . Denise Boyle was also in double

~.. '--neo~n~1oIronOay-rilg}inrr-nglJFerwlth 11 points ~hile Sonya
laurel. On Tuesday the ladyEa- Plueger poured In 10. Cindy Chase
gles came Within eight minutes of added eight points while Christy
advancing to the district final for Philbrick, Heather Sachau and
the right to play for .a state tour- Dawn Diediker scored four apiece.
nament berth, but Newcastle Marcia Hansen and Tanya Plueger
overcame an eight-point deficit in rounded out the, attack with two
the fourth quarter and went on to points each.

~post a 56-46 "ictory. Allen dominated the boards
._." " . nearlYils bad,ils they"dominated

In Monday's contest the Eagles the score with a 48-29
never trailed as they ~pe'J.ed up a advantage. The three players that
13-4 lead after the firs.! quarter . scored in double figures for the
Allen held ~ com~or.table 30-17 Eagles also reached double figures
lead at the intermIssIon. and t~e in rebounds with Plueger leading
Eagles put th,: exclam~tlon POint the way with 12 caroms while
on the game In the third qu~rter Martinson had 11 and Boyle, 10.
after they out-scored the Ind.ans, Allen did have 28 turnovers
14-5 to lead 44-22. while Winnebago,had 26 and the

'We really played a good man- Eagles were not prolific from the
to-man defense: Allen co-head foul line, connecting on 8-21 while
coach tori Koest... "at<f; 'It ,was Winnebago was 12-23.
nice to see us out-score them in Allen wears down
every quarter.' Nine different In the sub-district championship
players hit the scoring column for the Eagles just wore down after
Koester and Gary Erwin, led by dOminating the lady Raiders of

)

Sports Briefs'---~-----,

Booster Club to honor presidents
WAYNE-The Wayne Booster Club will be honoring all past presi

dents of the Booster Club since its inception in 1982, during a spe
cial ceremony prior to Wayne's home game with Pierce on Friday.

lay liska-was the first ever president of the club while those fol
lowing in succession included Bernie Baker, Cheryl Tordan, Ken Dahl,
Dean Bruggeman, Chuck Thompson, Peg lutt, larry Carr and Joyce
Reeg. Certificates will be given to the past presidents by this year's
Wayne Booster Club.
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MARY SCHNITZLER goes In for a lay-up for two of her
five points during Wayne State's 10-polnt vIctory over
the University of Nebraska at Kearney. The Wildcats
swept their· Lapel' rivals for the first tIme In several
years. Schnitzler Is currently ranked In the top 10 In the
nation for three-point shooting accuracy. ------.--

NEW LISTING
En.rgy .fficient, 2+1 bdrm, newer split
foyer, oak woodwork & 1 car attached ROO
mg. in Laur.L. $59,

but Wayne State made it a series
sweep of the University of Ne'
braska at Kearney on Saturday
night in Rice Auditorium,. with a 74
64 vic~ory.

The Wildcats blew' a 14-point
half-time lead in Marshall, Minn.,
on Friday but 8arry's troops made
sure that didn't ha en twice in-a
row-as- WSC out-scored UNK in
both halves.

The Wildcats led 39-3S at the
intermission and out-scored the
Lopers, 35-29 in the second half.
Lisa Chamberlin led WSC with 14
points while Cheri VanAuker
poured in 13. Jodi Otjen and Kairi
Backer scored eight apiece while
Linda Heller added seven.

Dana Olmsted, Mary Schnitzler
. and Brenda TeGiotenhuis scored

five points each while Tawnya
Bakke and Cyndi Savage each net
ted four. Amy Rueger rounded out
the scoring with one point.

UNK's leading scorer was Marl
Lyn DeVries with 16 points but the
Wildcats held DeVries to just two.
points in the second half. UNK did
win the battle of the boards over
WSC, 53-48 despite a fine perfor
mance by VanAuker with 11 car
oms. Otjen notched eight re
bounds while Olmsted hauled
down six.

The difference in this contest
was the·defensive pressure of WSC
which forced 33 Loper turnovers
while the Wildcats committed 16.
WSC's offensive execution was also
a factor as the Wildcats dished out
21 team assists. Olmsted and
Schnitzler led the way with four
assists each. Otjen and Olmsted
each had four steals.

1991 TEMPO GL SEDAN
4 cyl, automatic, P.S., P.B., air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control,

AM/FM cassette, power windows, rear defogger, alloy wheels.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $149.29*
·Sale price $8,288. $1 ,SOO dOWn, cash or trade. 11.50% APR 60 mo.

lWO 1,2 ACRELOTS
In'South 'West part of Wayne
for residential development

- $8,000 ea.-

Wayne qirls earn sixth seed. .
WAYNE-The Wayne girls basketball team will be the Sixth seed

of the eight teams trying to earn a berth to the Nebraska State
Tournament when district action begins on Feb. 24 in Norfolk.

The Blue Devils will play West Point-the third seed, on Tuesday,
Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. at Northeast Commun'lty College. Schuyler
earned top seed honors and will play Tekamah-Herman on the 24th
at 6:15 p.m. followed by the Columbus Scotus-Madison match-up.
Scotus earned the fourth seed while Madison has the fourth seed.

In the first game on the 25th it. will be second seeded Colum~us

Lakeview taking on seventh seeded Logan View at 6:1 S p.m.. wlth
Wayne and West Point playing at 8 p.m.

The semifinals are slated for 6:15 and 8 p.m. on Wednesday the
26th with the finals slated for 7:30 p.m. on the 27th.

a season.
Last Friday in Marshall, Minn.,

" the Wildcats got a buzz~r beater
shot froni back-up forward Cyndi
Savage. as time ran out and WSC
captured a 64-62 victory over
Southwest State. The Wildcats
held off the has! team after WSC
led by 14 at the 'intermission at

-18".:.24.""· .
Eleven different Wildcat players

scored led by Lisa Chamberlin's 14
points. Kairi Backer, Linda Heller
and Savage each scored eight
points while Jodi Otjen and Dana
Olmsted scored six apiece.

Mary Schnitzler added five
points and Amy Rueger scored
three while Cheri VanAuker,
Brenda TeGrotenhuis and Tawn)!a
Bakke added two each. Wayne
State held' a 45-39 advantage on
the boards led by Otjen's 11 car
oms while Chamberlin hauled
down six and Savage, five.

The Wildcats were 26 of 67
from the field for 39 percent while
connecting on 11 of 17 free
throws for 6S percent while the
host team was 22-64 from the
field for 34 percent while hitting
'16 of 18 free throw attempts for
89 percent.

WSC committed 24 turnovers
while Southwest State had 22 but
the Wildcats recorded seven
blocked shots compared to one
for Southwest State. Otjen had
two blocks while Chamberlin and
Backer had two each.

Olmsted led the team in assists
with four while Heller and Savage
led the 'Cats in steals with three
apiece.
WSC downs UNK

It doesn't happen very often

OOAoo. U.S. Pal, 011,: AM D.O:Corp.

which left the Wildcats with a 16-9
mark. Each time W5C wins they
break .Barry's record of vi~toties il'

TM T~ademark AM 0.0. Corp

~ SUPER ~
-~-

'ALUI
MEALS

©AM 0.0. Corp,I1992 .. __

Mike Barry's Wayne State
women's basketball team won a
pair of games over the ",ee~end

Now you can get a super deal on a:value meal. It's our single burger Super
Value Meal:' You get a super burger;'" bigger than McDonald's, Burger
King's or Hardee's regular burgers; plus hot, crisp fries, and a refreshing

, 16 oz. soft drink, all at a super value price. Try theSingle.

b.urger.. Suop.e.r Val.ue. M.e.alN.or othe.r va.lue Pri.ce..d mea.l.s•. '.' I. .....
at participatingDairy Queen· Braz~er· store~. ..__I ." ..'

, WeTreatYouRigJlf----brazlir:

*1/6Ib. pre-cooked weight.

WAYNE STATE'S CYNDI SAVAGE goes up for a shot
agaInst a Kearney defender during Saturday's contest.

Super Shooters competition
WAYNE-The Wayne Jaycees will once again sponsor the Super Shooter

Competition on Saturday at the high school. Registration will be a 2 p.m.
with action getting underway at 2:30.

Anyone between the ages of 7-14 as of Ian. 1, 1992, is eligible to
compete with winners of each age group advancing to the state
competition on March 28 in Ord.

Super shooters competition consists of each player having 60 seconds
to make as many baskets from different areas around· the basket. Each
player wiU get two rounds with the best of the two being used for the
scoring. In case of a tie, botti··rounds will be added together.

The players must dribble between every shots and points will be
deducted if a player travels, double dribbles or palms the ball between
shots. Only two lay-ups will be scored and bonus shots will be awarded for
those attempting shots from every spot marked on the court.

The-age-group"~WIII[>e-di\1idediJetweenthe follOWing: 7.&,9-10,11-12
and 13-14. Boys and girls will compete together but participants will have
the option of using a junior size basketball.

Trophies will be awarded to age group winners.

Dairy auaan~ stores are prOUd sponsors at the Children's Miracle,Network
_ Telelhon, which benetils local hospitals for children.

:' _.....~----;--~-_.__ ._---~----_ ..,.

Ii· Wayn.«:! .State women win· pairccJf
gam~sto imprOv:el1lark>to-16~9



JASON FINK LOOKS TO SCORE an ~ca~ point during one
of his matches Saturday In Elkhorn. Fink lost a 3-2 decl
slol'\' to-Tekamah-Hel'lllafiRuny---»_ral'!!ffJn a matc:h that
ended Fink's career at Wayne High.

WAYNE'S BRIAN GAMBLE tries to get leverage on Omaha
Flanagan's Ron-Hurt In_the finals at 125.

- ~------:'TI- -----.--~,---._-_.._~-. '" ~_ .. _,______.,---~ _

W" " I-f- t f .. The,Wll,..e H.....ld, 'Thur.day, Febil'Wlll')' :1.0, :1992','"ayR,equalleswo ',or
state wrestlillg 't_9_lil"n~y

The Wayne Blue Devils wrestling tournament in Elkhorn last. Friday for the Nebraska State Wrestling how each Wayne wrestler fared.
team finished:eig!'tll of-15,te~ms~-Saturday•• Wayne---tafhed-54----"FournanH~<1;t--wblclL_.he.glns- _lD3=Ryan~Bro-W-'L(p!'ll'Ltost by

, aJ'-;~t:h~e~;:d~'s~t~r1~c~t;:;:~w~r~e~s~tl~'"~9:;;,~po~,~!n~ts;;;a~n;d,;;_q:-u~--a~II~~~ed~,,-...tw..., ...o...g~r...a:p~p.;Ie.,rs Thursday In Lincoln. Technical Fall; Lost by Pin.II ----- -- - --Randy-johnsorraHi9 poulids, n2=Mlke-Wllll"ms~(9NP)--Won--_
a~d Brent Gamble ~t 125 pounds, by Pin; Lilst by Pin; Lost 6-1. .
Will beth7 Blue DevJls representing 119-RandY'lohnson (4~h) Won
Wayne HIgh at state. Gamble is by Pin' Won 8-5' Lost 10-7' Won 4-

---making-a--te1um.ttiIL!!L~tate and 3' Lo;t 10-2 to'Doug Hoffman of
will try to improve on his fourthPIattevrew-.----'-~ __
place finish of a year ago in his se- 125-Brent Gamble (2nd) Won '

_nior campaign while johnson is a by Pin' Won 10-8' Won 17-11' Lost
junior and is making his firsnrip. 16-8 t~ Ron Hurt 'of Flanagan.'

johnson earned the right to go 130-Matt Rise (DNP) Won by
to state with a fourth place finish Pin' Lost by Pin' Won by Pin' Lost 7-
,.t districts while Gamble placed 1,' , ,
runner-up after losing to Ron Hurt 135-Terry Rutenbeck (DNP)
of Omaha Flanagan for the second Lost 14-3" Lost 9-0.
time this season. .. 140-lua~ Mota (DNP) Lost 6-5;
. Tek~mah won th.edlSt"~Ueam Won by Pin; L,Ostby Pin.

title With 175.5 pOints while Ash- 145-jason Fink (DNPJT6sC;':oc,'-
land placed runner-up with 155,5. Won 4-0' Won 5-1' Lost 3-2. '
Omaha Roncallrplaceathird with 152-Brian Gamble (DNP) Lost
138 and Elkhorn placed fourth 11-5' Lost 16-6.
with 126,5. Boys Town was fiftti 160':")asoh Shultheis- (DNP)
with 114.5 and Gretna was sixth Lost by Technical Fall; Lost by Pin.
with 95 while Omaha Flanagan 171-Dwalne junck (DNP) Won
edged Wayne for seventh with 56 by Pin; Lost by Pin; Lost 8-2.
points. 189-LeonBrasch (t>NP) Lost

Blair and Schuyler tied for ninth by Pin; Won by Pin; Lost by Pin,
place with 51 points each while Hwt-OPEN
West Point placed 11th with 49. State Pairings
Omaha Cathedral was 12th with Randy Johnson will take a 22-14
40,5 and Springfield-Platteview record into the state tournament
was 13th with 40. Wahoo and and will wrestle Dan Quinn of
Logan View rounded out the field Columbus Lakeview in the first
of teams in order. round on Thursday morning at

'We were hoping to get a few 9:30 a,m.E!uinn -Eeme5-4Rtothe
more qualifiers," Wayne coach tournament with 27-0 record.
john Murtaugh said, "I guess it Brent Gamble will look'to im-
wasn't meant to be. I am proud of prove on his 20-3 record with a
the effort this team gave during first round match with Ryan Moyer
the-course of t-h<>-year." - -of Nebfilsk~-Cit-y whocornes in

The following is an overview of with a 27-6 record.

WAYNE'S RANDY JOHNSON LOOKS to score some points dUl;lnga match at the district
wrestling tournament In Elkhorn on Saturday. Johnson placed fourth In his 125 pound
weight class and earned a state tournament berth In the process.

DWAINE JUNeK APPEARS TO be In complete control of his semifinal match with Jamond
Haug of Elkhorn. Unfortunately, for Junck, Haug got free of this hold and eventually
beat Junek. The senior grappler closed out his career In the next match.

Wayne State men fall to 8-15

Tradition motivates Winside to
district wrestling championship

Sports Briefs---------,
Wildcats break six track records

WAYNE-Wayne State junior Todd Rolfes (Wynot) set school
records in the 200 and 400 meter races during Saturday's action at
the North Dakota State University Indoor Invitationai in Fargo, N.D.

Rolfes broke his own 400-meter dash record of 51.56 in placing
second with a 51.52 effort, and established a new mark of 23,05 in
placing fifth in the 200-meter dash.

Freshman Dave Patten (Council Bluffs, IA) set records in the
1000 and 1500 meter races with a fifth place time of 2;37.1 in the
1000, breaking his own mark of 2:37,6, and he bettered lim
Chvala's 1500-meter record of 4:10.9, by placing ninth in 4:06.3,

Sophomore Mark johnson (Wakefield) set a school mark with a
time of 1;57.9 in the placing seventh in the 800 meters while len
nifer Kennedy (LaVista) shattered her old mark of 11 :25.0 in the
3000-meter run, with a 10:52.4 effort that netted her fifth place.

Other Wildcat performances during the meet which netted WSC
high placings included Scott Fleming's 6,65 runner-up time in the
55-meter dash and Paul Kuchar's 44-5 leap in the triple jump that
earned him second place honors,

Gary Black placed fifth in the 55-meter dash in .6.72 while Lonnie
Lierman placed fifth in the tripie jump with a 41-10 effort, Mark
Bliven also earned a fifth place finish In the 55-meter hurdles with
an 8.21 clocking.

Allen Junior High teams compete
ALLEN-The Allen junior High basketball teams were recently in

action with the girls winning 23-13 over Wakefield while the boys
lost 42-30. Abbey Schroeder led the girls with 11 points while
Tracey Jackson scored eight. Andrea McGrath and Tammy Jackson
scored two each.

jason Mitchell led the Allen boys while Jeremy Kumm, josh Sny
der, Steve Keil and Brett Sachau also scored, The boys then split
into seventh and eighth grade teams to compete in the Wakefield
tournament in which the seventh graders lost to Wakefield, 31-19,
Brett Sachau and jeremy Kumm led Allen in scoring,

The eighth grade boys lost a 52-20 decision to Wakefield with
Michael Blohm, Steve Keil, Jeremy Kumm, Jason Mitchell and Josh
Snyder It"rning the Eagles points.

The seventh grade girls lost a 23-18 decision to Wakefield de
spite the 12 points of Mindy- Plueger. Shannon Moran scored three
while Amanda Mitchell and jaime Kluver rounded out the scoring
with two and one points respectively.

The eighth grade girls won, 37-13. Abbey Schroeder led the way
with 10 while Mindy Plueger scored eight. Amy Gensler scored four
while Tammy jackson, Tracey jackson and Andrea McGrath scored
two each, Missy Peers rounded out the scoring with one point.

Allen boys fall to Beemer
ALLEN-Jeff Schoning's Allen boys basketball team fell to Beemer

in action iast Friday night in Beemer, 66·53. The Eagles fell to 2-11
and host Wynot in the regular season finale on Friday.

Allen only trailed the host Bobcats by one point after the first
quarter at 14-13 but the Eagles were out-scored by a 20-9 margin
in the second period to trail, 34-22 at the intermission.

The second half was pretty even with 8eemer out-scoring the
visitors, 32-31. "We both had about the same amount of shots from
the floor but they made a few more," Schoning said. "We hit 22 of
57 shots and Beemer hit 27 of 56 shots.'

Curtis Oswald led Allen with 12 points while Casey Schroeder
scored 11. Chris Sachau and Brad Greenough scored nine apiece
while Lane Anderson scored four. lason Reuter and Brian Nelson

- scored three each and Tim Fertig rounded out. the scoring with, two
points.-·-,' -'. -

Allen led in rebounding, 35-32 as Oswald hauled down a team
hig11,-.1'O cal0-nls Vffljle--c:reemmgtr--notchelf-nine;-Allerrhad2o
turnovers but forced Beemer into 28: The Eagles were just 5-14,
from the free throw line while Beemer was 7-12. Aaron Spangler led
Beemer with 23 points while Tom Cohee had 20.

"We got to within eight points in the fourth quarter and had the
momentum,' Schoning said. 'Then Bee",er hit' a couple 3-pointers
which boosted the lead back to 14.'

Wayne State, had 22 turnovers
while the Beatcats. had 19. The
Wildcats will travel to, play Fort
i-lays-Stateon.·Saturday.

out-shot the host team from the
field as they connected on 30 of
56 shot attempts for 54 percent
while Northwest Missouri was 29
57 for 51 percent.
, The difference in the contest

proved to be frolT! the free throw
line where the Bearcats made 23
trips to the charity stripe and con
nected on 16 while WSC was 8-13,

The Wildcats were also out-re
bounded, 33-26,' and Allen-the
nation's leading_ rebounder in

--NcMDivisionll,Was held far be
low his average of nearly 13 car
oms ,a game, to seven.

by Pin; Won by Pin; Won 16-9 over
Matt Garris of Humboldt.

Hwt-Trevor Topp (lst) Won by
Pin; Won by Pin; Won 6-0 over
Mitch Cave of Weeping Water.

The following is a list of first
round pairings for each of the

'<' Winside wrestlers at the Nebraska
State Wrestling Tournament which
begins Thursday in Lincoln. Winside
will wrestle its first round at 1:30
p.m,

Scott Jacobsen, 23-13, will
wrestle 80b Potter of Beaver City
in the first round. Potter sports a
14-13 record, Marc lanssen, 25-5,
will wrestle Terry Houser, 9-21 of
Cambridge while Jason Wylie, 17
15, will grapple Matt Rogers, 24-3
of Mullen.

Chris Mann, 22-15, will wrestle
Eldren Echternkamp, 22-3 of Clay
Center while lason Topp, 22-13,
wrestles Elgin Pope John grappler
Mike Stuhr, 29,3. Brady Frahm, 24
9, will wrestle John Dugger, 14-12
of Palmer/Wolbach and jason
Magwlre, 8-3, wrestles Curt Faust,
30-0 of Elgin Pope john.

Jason Krueger, 22-0, will
grapple Monty Holen, 19-9 of
Loomis in first round action and
Trevor Topp, 27-3, wrestles Richard
Cool, 12-14 of Anselmo Merna,

seeded Galen Tuttle of Friend in
the finals,

The following is a composite of
how each Winside wrestler fared
at the district tournament.

103-Scott Jacobsen (lst)
Won by Pin; Won by Pin; Won 7-5
over Galen Tuttle of Friend.
112-Marc lanssen (lst) Won
by Pin; Won by Pin; Won by Pin
over Talan Rowley of Adams.
119-jason Wylie (4th) Bye;
Lost 15-0; Won 15-0; Lost by Pin
to Charlie Baker of Humboldt.
125-Chrls Mann (3rd) Lost by
Pin; Won by Pin; Won 6-5; Won 7-5
over Matt Schutz of Humboldt.
130-Kurt Iaeger (DNP) Lost by
Pin; Lost 7-0.
135-0PEN
140-Jason Topp (4th) Won by
Pin; Lost by Pin; Won by..Pin; Lost 6
1 to Ben Aschoff of Osmond.
145-Brady Frahm (lst) Bye;
Won by Pin; Won by Pin over
Charlie Cover of Weeping Water.
152-Kyle Fredrick (DNP) Lost
by Pin; Lost by Pin.
160-jason. Magwire (4th) Won
by Pin; Lost 6-2; Won by. Pin; Lost
by Pin to Terry Harms of Weeping
Water.
171-0PEN
189-lason krueger (1st) Won

Doug Kuszak etched his named in
the Wayne State record books as
becoming the 15th player in Wild
cat history to reach the 1000 point
plateau for a career. Kuszak
needed six points in reach the
mark and that is what he got.

Steve Dunbar came off the
bench to lead WSC in the scoring
column with 17 points including a
4-5 night from three-point range.
The Wildcats had five players in

_ ooble-ftgUfl!S-with-BUly-FatteI'son
-"DdJQlirr~hlm~()rjngj~iece
while Ricky Watsonpoured-in-ll
on a 5,6 night from the field. David
Allen was also in double figures
with 1o,points while Kuszak netted
six and. Davy Summers scored four.

The 14-9 Bearcats were led by
Kevin Shelvih's23 points,-while Larry
Brown tossed in 22~-The-Wlldcats

Wildcats trailed, 41-32 at the, in
termission but could only out-score
the host team py two points in the
second half.

Despite the loss, Wildcat senior

Scott jacobsen, Marc janssen,
8rady Frahm, jason Krueger and
Trevor Topp all earned individual
championships while lason Wylie,
Chris Mann, lason Topp and jason
Magwire also earned'il state- tour-~
nament berth by placing in the
top four of their respective weight
classes;

'We're sending nine to the
state tournament,' Sok said.
'That's better than we had origi
nally thdught we would do but the
kids wrestled as well as they have
all year." Jacobsen incidentally,
pinned the second seeded lamie
Kocian of East Butler in the semifi
nals and thim beat the fourth

Both Winside ancf\l\ieeping
Water had five--qualify for the finals
but the difference in the meet was
Winside had all five in the finals,
win with two of them coming
against Weeping Water in head
to-head COmpetition.

'I think a little tradition kicked
in: Sok said. 'Our kids really wres
tled well. I didn't think we were
going to be in a position to win af
ter Friday's quarterfinals because
Weeping Water had 35.5 points
and we had 26 but after Brady
Frahm's final at 145, I could see
where it was going to be down to
the wire."

The Wayne State men's
basketball team fell to 8-15 fol
lowing a 79·72 'setback to North:
west Missouri State University in
Maryville, Mo. on Monday. The

L1ttle·.Klds Wrestling to start
WAYN.E-The.Wayne ~restllng Club is on.ce again. sponsoring

--Wayne Little KIds Wresthng. Jhls program Will begin on Tuesday,
, Feb. 25 and will. run through Friday, March 27. . ,

~_,__,_-+~. Boys' In-9~des~~e and .. two_~ti.cLilLt!l!Lflementlli'
School on Monaays affi!l11ursoayTffo!Tl't:'t5oSr45I>;flh--Gfalles

- tfiree-andiourwiII-practice-attheElementary' School-on'luesdays-
,and-Fiidays from 4:45c5:45 /i;m. . .. ...-

Grades five and six will,practice at the Middle School on Mondays
and Thursdays from .3:45-4:45 p.m. and grades seven and eight will
practice ,althe Middle School on Tuesdays and Fridays from 3:45, '

,'. 4:45 p.m... ',-' '.,
Ifyqu Ilaveany,questions on the ~bove informatjon, please con

- .-:tacqohn,Murti!.u9!1!!t~Z~::_S0700r~r9_n.S~~l!~il!:~~S:2422. .

-- --IlIE..Winside Wildcats wrestling
team' used a little tradition to kick
in some extra incentive at the dis
trict wrestling tournament held in
Brainard at East Butler High School
last Friday and Saturday, and the
result was a district championship
by one point over favored Weep
ing Water.

The, Wildcats tallied 153.5
points while Weeping W~ter fin
ished runner-up with 152.5. The
district crown came down to the
final match of the tournament as
the second rated heavyweight in

-Class-Dr_Trevor_ Topp_faced_off
against the third rated heavy
weight in Mitch Cave of Weeping
Water.

'Trevor just dominated the
finals with Cave,' Winside wrestling
coach Paul Sok said. 'He didn't al
tow him to score a single point in a
6-0 decision.'

Friend placed third with 112
points while Humboldt placed
fourth with 111.5. Pender and
Deshler tied for fifth with 59 points
each while East Butler placed sev
enth with 56. Osmond -finished
eighth with 54 and Newman Grove
finished ninth with 32. Meridian
placed 10th with 20 points while
Adams placed 11th with 19.
Dorchester rounded out the field
of teams with 13 points.





AUDIENCES REMAINED entertained
through much of the cooking school
Tuesday night at the Wayne City
Auditorium.' (Top, left) Edlth_ and J<"ssL
Anderson and Erna Bottger listen' Intently
on how to prepare one recipe; (top,
right) Michele Reeves and Joanle Burleigh
pick up their cooking school packets;' (far
right) Herald Publisher Les Mann tells one
of his Jokes; (lower right) Heralel Ad
~!~~tlve J,a,n Bartholomaus keeps track of
prize winners; "{Iower center and at
center) Jana Lamplot shows the audience
how to create a couple of her recipes;
(above, left) Verna Kard,ell fl,nds one of
the recipes being inade by the home
economist worth taking note of.

Cooking school entertains 500
The grand prize winner of a

$100 gift certificate provided by
The Wayne Herald was Naol11i Pe
terson, Concord.

was Diane Creamer of Wayne.RECEIVING FIVE bags of water
softener'salt pellets from Charlie's
Refrigeration was Joyce Niemann of
Carroll.

The winner of a $15 gift certifi-
cate to Hunza of Wayne was Barb Receiving the 13 recipe items
Jorgensen, Alleri. cooked by ,Homemakers ,School

Receiving a$15 -gift certificate Home Economist Jana Lamplot
to Medicap Pharmacy was Mrs. R.A. during the cooking school were:
Merchant, Wayne. Jamie Ruden, Wakefield; Cindy

,... .' . . ,~Bargholz, Wakefie!!!; Wayne Kers-
.." ""ng-$--l-5;R--€fla~beI'-1"";kSC---Une;'Larron; Sherry Hasenkamp,

fr~m Doescher s.Apphance was Pilger; .Helen Anderson, Wakefield'
Julie Asmus of HoskIns. Fauneil Hoffman, Wayne; Hazel

The winner of a Hershey's Cook- Roberts, Wayne; Twyla Lindsay,
book' provid'ed by the Home- Wayne; Joel Lamplot, Thurston;
makers School was Marguiette Mildred Christensen, iLaurel; Loree
Wagner of Hoskins. ' Rastede, Wayne;' Marian Clark, ad-

Receiving the recipe ,box pro- dress unkno>vn; and Frances Koch,
videdby. the. Homemakers School Wayne;.. •

With over 500 people in atten- Wakefield; Helen Beckman, Wayne; and Erna Sahs, Wayne. Getting a 4-piece set of pedal
dance, at the Homemakers School Wayne; Opal, Harder, Wayne; Receiving sweaters from the cakepans by Wilton from The
Tuesday night,' a number of door Shirley Brockman, Wayne; Judy M.G. Waldbaum Company were: Wayne Herald was Martha Aben-
prizes sponsored by local busl- Rastede, Concord; and Mandl Hig- Hillla -Kay, Wakefield; and Vern droth, Bancroft.
nesses and the Homemakers bee, Wayne. Schulz, Wayne. Also receiving an 'Winning a- canister set from Sav
SChool were given .away to people omelet pan from the M.G. Wald- Mor Pharmacy was Arlene Bennett,
who attended. The folloWing is a WINNING A bag of baking good baum Company was Margaret Kay Carro]1.
list of winners. accessories prOVided' by the of Wakefield. The winner of a $50 E-bond
, Receiving groceries from Pac 'N' Homemakers School include: Mar· Getting stadium cushions from from State National Bank was

Save and Quality Foods Center cella Bel)mer, Pender;, Hilda Meyer, Wayne State College were: Edna Cindy Claussen ofCarroll.
-:--~~~~~~~~~~~~'~II~e?n_~Pe~n~d~egr~;~Dl!'ia~n~:.e~T~h~i=esl:,,!.Hoskins;lydia Milligan, Wayne; Dee Schulz,-,Receiving a one month

Spliw,Jerber, Wayne; Esther Gathje, Thomsen, ayne, ranlrWoehler,-Wayne alid Mrs-o-,-&vin---ter~~spip1ioncertificate from lones
uurel;Veryl Ja,ckson, Winside; Teri Wayne; Betty Henschke, Wayne; Wayne: ' InTdt",ble was lori M~ruska,
Higbee, WaYne;- Kathy-Gillespie, Ruth Grone, Winside; Marlys Rice, Wayne.. .
Wayne; Fern- Erickson, Wayne; Ruth . Concord; Bernandine Backstrom, Winning a floral arrangement '"The winner of a $20 gift certifi-
kerstine, laurel;· Melvin' 'Korn, Wayne; Jessica' Claussen; Carroll; from Gramma's House was Dori~ cate toward the purchase of a tape

f· Wayne; Alice Johnson, Wakefield; Kathy Fiscus,' Wayne; Donna.fre- Marotz, Winside, - or CD from .Kaup's TV was lois
i': Lorl.l)ickes, Wayne; Lucille Fairchild, . vert,Wakefiele;t; Vicki Darnme, ,Miller of Hoskins.
I. . Wayne;Sltlrley . Woodward, Wayne; 'Arleen Ahlers, !'elldsr; RECEIVING A dryer vent from ._ Cynthia Puntney of Carroll was
i. ~on(ord;"Ciertrude . Vahlkamp~. ,Jennifer Johnson,. O'Neill; l!aie Schaefer's Maytag was Lynefl Hazel, qhe winner ofa $15 gift certificate
( , -~--';Hlnes,=WIMlde;~ennJe.cJ.unZ,-_Heim",--Wlns[cje;'-Jk>!J-,m~\'Lelt_~,VVa'Lne. from Hard~e's of Wayne.
i: ,I· ,-
H
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The train, which Blaser said is
considered a local line,' runs be:
tween Sioux City and O'Neill. He
said he is uncertain which direction
it was headed when the derail
ment occurred.

Blaser added that two of the
cars that derailed remained up-

ACCORDING TO the Cedar
Cou nty Sheriff's Office, there were
76 cars and three engines moving
on the track at the time of the
derailment. Two of the cars which
tipped over were carrying 6,400
bushels of corn, 2,000 bushels of
which werespill~d.

There were no injuries in the
accident.

way 20, occurred about 8:05 p.m,
Sunday. ' ,

Blaser said it appears that the
third locomotive derailed from the
tracks, pulling with it seven cars, Of
the cars which went off the tracks,
two were loaded with corn, he

'i,said.

A train derailment Sunday night
is still under investigation, a
Burlington Northern official said
Tuesday.

James Biaser, public Inforn:ation
officer for Burlington Northern, said
the accident, which occurred two
miles west of laurel north of High-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

"I'P l'IiOIiiiI.""",,'Iit..&Isi

_BURLINGTON NORTHERN CREWS CONDUCT REPAIRS to the railroad tracks tuesday' after a tral:n derailed at a location
two -miles west of Laurel Sunday. Burlington Northern officials said the derailment Is stili under Investigation. Fortu
nately, there were no JnJuries ·In the accident.

Train derails Sunday near laurel
right while the others were either
on their side or leaning. As a result
of the accident, two cars piled
onto three others,

Since claims totalling $3 billion
are expected, the, ASCS will be
forced to prorate payments at a '
rate determined .by the final
amount of claims filed, he said~

Eligibility requirements vary as
whether the applicant had crop
insurance. Producers with crop
insurance will be covered for losses
'exceeding 35 percent of ASCS
program yield, or county yield for
soybeans and sunflowers. The level
j~ 40 percent for those without
crop insurance.

jose said participating program
crops will be paid at tiS percent of
the target price, and non-partici
pating program crops will be paid
at 65 percent of the.county loan
rate. Program' crops on flex ,acres
will be treated as participating
program crops if they are planted
with the permitted acres for that
crop. Soybean and sunflower losses
will be paid at the rate of 65 per'
cent of the five-year average price,
discarding the highest and lovi/est
years, he said.

More information is available at
local ASCS offices. A worksheet
showing how to calculate dlsaster
payments is available by writing
Doug Jose, 304C Filley Hall,
University of Nebraska,Uncoln, lin
coln, NE 65583-0922.

NewsBrids~-----~

Wayne participating In Festlva Choralls
WAYNE - Morningside College will host the 10th Annual Festiva

Chorali" -This event'ieatures-approximately 180 students from 16
regional high schools.

Among the' area schools attending is Wayne.

Wakefield native commended
WAKEFIELD - Wakefield native William Miller recently received a

letter of commendation from the mayor and chief of police in Bro
ken Bow where he is an officer.

Miller was commended for the professional way he handled him
self during a three-hour hostage ordeal in Broken Bow. '

-i.~_~-'- ' ' "__

The federal Disaster Aid Bill
signed into law in December -au-'
thorizes payments for crop pro
ducers who suffered. losses in either
1990 or 1991, but not for both,
according to a .University of Ne
braska-lincoln farm management
specialist.

Doug Jose said the law also
prohibits payments for the loss un
der both the crop disaster afld
livestock feed programs.

Producers must apply for the
new disaster benefits at- their local
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service office by March
13, Jose said. Th~y must furnish
production evidence with the ap
plication, he said. '

Acceptable evidence includes
sales or warehouse, receipts, ware
house ledger sheets and load
summaries, settlement sheets,
scale tickets if supported by other
evidence and Commodity Credit
Corporation loan documents. Crop
insurance loss adjustments cannot
be used without additional docu
mentation, he-saidc'

jose--said-important points of
the program include the require
ment for choosing either 1990 or
1991 for submission, and a funding
cap of $995 million for the pro
gram.

Aid available for
~1990, t91-crops;

Awaiting an end to the New Hampshire primary

papers, 'Miss Emily: The Belle of
Amherst" 00 Taylor); '<:yelical Im
plications of Aaron Copland's 12
Poems of Emily Dickinson' (Ann
Dorr and Beverly Soli); and
'Georgia O'Keeffe: Perspectives
on the Artist' (Marlene Mueller).

The final portion of the event
was an uninterrupted performance
of 'Words, Tones, and Colors: A.'
Group Portrait of Aaron Copland,
Emily Dickinson, ana Georgia
O'Keeffe.'

This performance of the song
cycle '12 Poems of Emily Dickin
son~ by 20th century American
composer Aaron Copland included
four spoken interludes in which
statements - in the words of the
artists and their contemporaries 
were read.

The performance was enhanced
by a backdrop of full color slides of
Georgia O'Keeffe's paintings.

fuls, all of whom were little-known
outside of their states,

David letterman announced
that ten years ago, 80 percent of
the country had never heard of
Paul Tsongas. Now, 85 percent
have never heard of him.

All the political activity reminds
me of the story Congressman
Doug Bereuter tells when he won
election to the House the first
time. That night, as his son said his
prayers, he overheard, "Goodbye,
God, we're moving to Washing
toni'

Or as another story goes: a
farmer took his family to tour
Washington. As they visited the
Senate, they noticed the chaplain.
The farmer's son asked if he
prayed for the senators. The
farmer'replied, 'No son, he listens
to the senators and prays for the
countryl'

".JL
By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's
Wife

Several guest presenters from
the Wayne State College Center
for Cultural Outreach took part in
a recent symposium on Aaron
Copland, Emily Dickinson and
Georgia O'Keeffe, entitled
"Words~ Tones, and Colors."

The symposium was held Feb. 8
in Cedar Falls, Iowa and was
hosted by the Hearst Center for
the Arts.

Taking part from Wayne State
College. were humanist 10 Taylor,
vice president for academic affairs;
soprano Ann Dorr, voice faCUlty
member at Northwestern College;
pianist Beverly Soli, director, WSC
Center for Cultural Outreach; and
artist Marlene Mueller, associate
professor of fine arts.

WSC fa'culty memb~rs

take part in symposium

The young man looked for some
kind of meter on the tiller and
asked how the owner would know
how long he used it.

With a puzzled look, the owner
simply said, 'You tell me.'

late-night comedians have had
a ball with the Democ;ratic hope-

THE SYMPOSIUM was divided
into two parts. The first 'portiop in

, eluded the presentation of three

I've heard costs of $700,000
just for television ads and now he's
fired his media director.

Someone handed me a copy of
a column in the lincoln )ournal that
blasted Bush for quadrupled debt,
and the Big Farmer reminds me
that it's Congress who passes leg
islation. It seems to me the more
they promise to c~t, the more it is
increased.

I believe the good people of
New Hampshire have noticed this,
too. They are not easily won over.
They are basically honest people
and expect others to pe, also. This
is displayed by a story in the New
Reader's Digest. A young man from
the city moved to New England
and rented a rotatiller. The store
owner explained that the charge
was based on how long it was used,
not?n how,many hoursit~as out;

WAYNE STATE STUDENTS Ty Adams (center) and Ned
Hodgson present Capt. Dave Winkler with a $100 dona
tion for the purchase of a pollee dog.

Group makes donation

I will be very glad when the
NeW Hampshire primary is over. So
will the people of New Hampshire.
As one commentator remarked,
we must have interviewed every
one in the state by now.

I'm a little surprised, and disap
pointed, in Bob Kerrey's showing.
He's apparently perceived as a
one-issue candidate, and that
probably is accurate. But the cost
Qf health care is a mighty important
issue; and the cost of insurance,
the inequities, the regulations, etc.

I have a UNl friend who is
working on the campaign who re
ports that Bob's speeches are so
inconsistent. One time, he's
putting people to sleep. Another,
he's got the audience. on its feet.
Of course, I'm sure it must be very
hard to keep the same level of
excitement day after day.

The Wayne State College CAPTAIN WINklER says the
Criminal Justice Association reo patrol uses its dogs primarily for
cently donated $100 toward the detecting d.rugs, searching for
purchase of a police service dog missing persons and fugitives and
for the Nebraska State Patrol. for officer protection. Th'e cost of W k fJ' Id '

The patrol would use the dog in finding a suitable animal and train- a e Ie ,woman wins
the northeast anfl north central jng it can run as high as $6,000. . .

,'---r£~~:~;:;~ ~:e:E~~~:r~~~i--;~:~~;t~~~~~:f~~th~~~~~--nltinner ·toitwO---a~FG-·~~Ge4ication~·"""':-~~_n
the area, according to Capt. Dave fro I'll r,eachlngourcommunity to , ' ' -- •• --. II '::3 '. i " ,

Winkler, 'Troop B commander for make it worth":,,hlle,' Wlnklersays. AmySwalve of Wakefield is the winner of,the valentine'dinner for two JIM MARIUJAM, (LEFT) THE~9921ffl!SIdentof.~"jlWllyn~,-- _ I
the Nebraska State Patrol in Nor- 'A drug-detecting dog helped 11Ii- at the EI Toro RestauranTlnWayne. . ArellChalllber' of Commerce,. presents a_pllllque,of. ':K09-
folk. " nois State'Troopers u,:,cover more Swalve was,among 300 registrants in the drawing~ The drawing took nltloJ:l 'honoring Mark SnoreRsen for his ded~~~edservlce

The patrol currently has two po- than 900 lbs. of coca,"~ recently. place Friday afternOGn at Four-In-Hand and the. winning name was drawn as .p..-Ident' of .the (hamber In" 1991.' Ttie .•w.rd"W.s
lice st;Nlce dogs on the force. One The dog found,t~e cocaine locked by Sheryllindau. , -,". "resented' Suncill)' night during the Challlber!,.nnuill
Is stationed In North, Platte and the In toolboxes buned under 42,000, Businesses participating in the valentines dinner for two inelude: Pac 'N' Pba",. h Id tth BI. k Kr'llght
other is In Uncoln. Ibs. of potatoes.' Save" Sav Mor Pharmacy, Four-In-Hand, The Wayne .Herald "ndEl Toro. nlJue.. e a e ac.. i ' •

/'
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EdwardSkeahan He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister. _ GuineVereSlernP" ,'-

Edward Skeahan, 82, of Wayne dled-Frid;lYrF"lb. 14, 1992 at his home Honorary pallbearer1 were Merlin 8eiermann, Ray Barge, Delmar Guinevere Slemp, 71, of Yankton died Sunday Feb. 16 1992 at Sacred
in W.ayn'e. _. Holdorf, Earl Rhods, Willard Holdorf, jerry Pospishil, Blackie Larsen, Bob Heart Hospital In Yankton. '. i ' , .."

Nissen and Todd Beiermann. . . Servi~eS\Nere held. Tuesday, Feb. 1'8 at the Tdnlty Lutheran Church In
Serv'lces were held Wednesd.ay, Feb. 19 at the F'.'rst United Methodist Active pallbearers were Brian; Brent and Kelly Skeahan, Chad SUblet, Yankton.Thellevs. James K. SchwartziandCralg J. Bock officiated.

Curt Jordan and John Anderson. G . L 'G ' SI th· d' h f N I k blChurch in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated. U1n,evere .' .'. wen.·, emp,' .e .aug ter a e s and Ida 0 er oom
Burial was in the Gr"enwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher- Lyngen, wasboi'n March 25, 1920 in Wayne. She grew up In rural Wayne,

Edward Christopher Skeahan, the son of john and Stella Mourey Skea- McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. attendilig Wayne Country School <lnd graduating from Wayne High
han,was born Dec. 24, 1909 at Shenandoah, Iowa and was baptized and School. She attendedWayneStat~,Coliege.and, was a teacher in rural
confirmed in the Christian faith. He moved to Colorado and to lincoln Rose McDaniel ,Wayne and in Yankton,and waS:.:a 'former principal of Beadle School,
W 'lth' h'ls'parents before moving to Wayne in 1925. He married Natalie ' . f Id d' d S Yankton. She married Martin Slemp on Sept. 16, 1948'.in Fremont. She

, Rose (Henschke) McDaniel of Gering, formerly of Wake ie , ,e un- a me b f th R t' d T h As I' R I 'Cartwright on Nov~ 10,'1933 at Sioux City, Iowa. He worked at theCen- w sam. er o. e eire eac ers soc atlon, epub ican Women s
tral Garage in Wayne and for more than 30 years for Wayne County, be- day, Feb. 16, 1992.· . M h' d' . 'Group, VFW Auxiliary, Christian Women's Club and the Trinity Lutheran's
fore his retirement. Services will beheld Thursday, Feb. 20 at 10 a.m. at the First et a 1st Naomi Circle andWELCA.

Church in Scottsbluff. Survivors include her husband, Martin 9f Yankton; two sons, John of
Survivors include his wife, Natalie of-Wayne; two sons and daughters-in- Survivors include two brothers,Luie Henschke of Wakefield and Elmer Yankton ar)d Mark of Alton, Iowa; and five grandchildren.

law,[)Qmllci and'Rachel Skeahan of O~aha and la.mes and Pat~kea~an ~f and Lea Henschke of POBox 8137, Ft. Mohave, Ariz.. 86427; two daugh- She was preceded in death by her parents.
Jefferson, Ore.; one daughter and son-Jn-Iaw, Dons an~ Jerry Little of W,- ters, V"ra Dee Bibbey of Gering and Alice Fae R,edding of lincoln; and Pallbearers were lloyd Seger, 'J\l.lt 'B'ob' Steinbach, Clifford 'Kip' Lar-
chita, Kan.; 11 grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren. four grandchildren. .. son, Arnold Block, Howard Hermanson and Tim McGinnis.

.~------- .._---------,
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AMERICAN FAMILY
.1~'3jilii'·':i"'.
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH lIFE '"
JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Off. 402·3251 Res, 402-375·5109

~
.., FIRST

NATIONAL

~37li-2525
WAYNE, NE. 88787

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 Soulh
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494-5165 1·600-228-7481

1M. - A~,:,". 6350."".'2"......-.....

W+.·S;·CDOR

--' FSrriJ suresu....... ~yQf,.WNIGJN.pY!lNlNGS€RV~S
FARIl.,UREAU INSURANCE co. OF NEBRASKA
FARM BUREAU UFE INSURANCE co.
FBI. fNStlRANC£ co. :;;
FAFIM BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS

Sleven R. Jo~nsen, Career Agent
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :O~' a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(l"erer alid Marsha lark-Swain,
pastlirs)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, ,1 0:30.

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to. noon. Sun
day: Sunday school and 'adult Bible
class, 9,10 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Wayne Circuit
Bible Institute, St. John's, Wake
field, .1 :4S to 4:0S p.m. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30;
Priscilla LWML, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; new members class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's offiGe
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; midweek, 7
p.m.; choir, 7:30.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Tllursclay: AdulLillCluirers class,
7:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous,
8"Fdday: Fifth quarter, 10 p.m.
Sunday: Church schaal/pastor's
class, 9 a.m; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
Heal\O,.Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;
Eucharist in fellowship room, 3.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30; Wakefield
Health Care Center tape ministry,
3:30 p.m, Wednesday: Co n
firmation, 4 p,m.; folk service, 7;
senior choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, B p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m.. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15a.m.; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Circuit 8ible Institute
Lutheran Family Service, 2 p.m.
Monday: Wakefield Health Care
Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Tuesday. Bible study at
the church, 2 p.m.; lifelight Bible
study, 4 .. Wednesday: Weekd ay
classes, 3:45 p,m.

Wednesday: Membership class at
Thurston, 4 p.m.

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

, , 918.fM!N STR.". __
WAYNE, NE. 697.7

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING.MAKES

THE D,IFfERENCE'

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.. ,

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375.1202
HOME OWNED K OPERaTED

\WS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1·800·733·4740
305 Main '402-375-4745

wilyne, NE. 68767 FAX 402-375-4748

HAUP'S TV Service
.~ SERVICE JIll MAKES)
'-' . 222 MainI6mD Wayne, NE_
~ 375-1353 ~

For all your Lawn &
·Walk behind Mowers
·Tractor

S AL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 ..

NOlhln Runs Like A Dger~

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Adene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday': Homestead Pres
bytery at Wymore, 9,30 a.m. Sun
day: Church school, 9:30 a.m.;
youtll choir, 10:30; worship, 11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(RIchard Carner, pastorL, _

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH.. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30; Bible Institute,
St. John's, Wakefield, 1:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study at Im
manuel, 8:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Senior high re
treat. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:4S; dinner the
ater missionary speaker, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Rebecca Circle, 2
p.m.; snak shak, 6; family night, 7;
senior choir, 8.

Wakefield__

Leslie, ~

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; -super church, 6 p.m.; choir
practice, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Home Bible study, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Circuit Bible Insti
tute, St. John's, Wakefield, 2 to 4
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con
firmatio~ class, 4 p.,!,'

WORI) ol"iil:-i=. MiNISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: LWMS, school library,
1:45 p.m.; faculty meeting, 3:45.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
youth' group planning meeting, 9;
worship, 1Q. Monday: Volleyball at
St. Paul's. Tuesday: Upper room PE
bowling, Norfolk, 1 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Bible class, 7; choir, B; adult in
struction, 8:30; Tone Chimes, 8:45.

Hoskins. _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team, Curtis
Crandall home, 3:4S p.m. Sunday:
Sunday schOol, 9:30 a.m.; worship
(Gideon presentation by Melvin
Meyer), 10:30; choir and Easter
cantata practice, 6 p.m.; FCWM
project night, 7. Man day
Wednesday: Midwest District
Conference, Wichita, Kan. Tues
day: Gideon membership dinner at
church, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA, 7 p,m.; CIA at Joe
Ankeny's; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

ThUJ'Sday:. WElC. meeting, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Northeast Conference As
sembly, Immanuel Lutheran, Co
leridge. 3 p.m.; soup and pie sup
per at First Lutheran, Allen, 5 to 7;
Lutheran Family centennial ban
quet, Omaha. Marriott Hotel, 6.
Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation at Allen, 6:30
p.m.; seventh grade .confirmation
at Allen, 7:30, I

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, B:30; Sunday school, 9:30;
Bible Institute, St, John's, Wake
field, 1:45 p.m. Tuesday: Centen
nial committee, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation at St.
Paul's, 7 p.m.; Bible study at Im
manuel, Wakefield, 8:30.

Sunday school teachers meet.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Congregational, Church,l 0
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunaay school, 9:45
a,m.; worship (Sunday school sings),
11; UMYF soup supper, 5. to 7:30
p.m.

1.

Genesis 45:3-11.15 1 Corinthians 15,35-38. 42-50 Luke6:27-38

In the
Son's
Light

I ft'!t I~t .,id Ytnlwot\':., '''It;eN. llit. •. an. DiIi1i•••1Urillii.'EllKllifll ol.ll\t "1111Jl11fHKil 01 1M Ol.rt~ ,I Qn,' i'I~J!A.)
j'

c:t;-- .,Co';'mon Lectionary' for SundaY",Fe~~ua~y23. 19;9~ ,
pInT SelKII!d by ConlultaUon.Oft Com"man Texts ~1992, ~hurch P~BeMln.lstrles. Box Jol. SIRn. WI 51872.

"Those who wait for the
Lord shall possess the
lan'd,," Psalm 37:1-,11

Are you anxious?
Tired? Bored? Are
you ready to bust out
into the sun?

Church attendance will awaken in you the
-exhilaTation and warmth·of being in the Son.
Set your alarm to wake up to Jesus. He will calm
your fears, and you will know the peace of
(on ten tmen t.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30. Tuesday:

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: UMW soup and
sandwich luncheon with Pearl Sny
der, noon. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation after
school; high school youth, 6:1 S
p.m.

Carroll. _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m, Wednesday:
Bible study and prayer meeting at
the church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle Valen
tine's party in Allen Housing Au
thority social room with residents as
guests, 1 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Northeast
Conference Assembly at Im
manuel, Coleridge, 3 p.m.; annual
soup and pie supper, church par
lors, 5 to 7:30. Wednesday: Eighth
and ninth grade confirmation at
Allen, 6:30 p.m.; seventh grade
confirmation at Allen, 7:30.

WAYNE. WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's .Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phQne 375-3430.

AlIen. _

ST. I'AIJL'UUTHERAN
Oack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Mental Health Clinic,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; WLCM, noon;
Naomi and Esther Circles, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Northeast Conference Assembly,
Immanuel, Coleridge, 2:30 p.m.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Evening Circle, 7:30. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir, 7 p.m.; seventh, eighth and
ninth confirmation, 7:30.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church' school, 10:45. Monday:

. Session,~:30 p~m. .

•

•
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313 Main Street-Wayne, NE.
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. . . M. G. WALDBAUM

105 Main Street
" .. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

_Oames M. Barnett, pastor)
, Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

Institute, Wakefield, ,2.p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Monday: Worship with
communion, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club,
8; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Grace Outreach,
7:30 p.m.; Christian. Student Fel
lowship, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
living Way, 9; Grace Senior Group,
noon; junior choir, 6:45 p.m.; mid
week school, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Mom's Group,' 9:30
a.m.; Inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Young adult game night,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Senior High
Youth bake sales at Pac 'N' Save
and Quality Food Center, 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and
11 a.m.; Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:45; conference assembly in
Coleridge, 2:30 p.m.; recycling in
formational meeting at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church (sponsored by
AALl. 7. Monday: Junior Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; adult forum
committee, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; third, fifth and
eighth grade confirmation, 6:30;
choir rehearsal, 7; Contemporary
Christian Women, 7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.;-8ible study,-7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, P.l!ppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'5 WITNE5SES
KIngdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, B:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.
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Terra Intern lional, Inc.
East HiwaY.35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE.l0.S00-765-1279

1-800-344-0948

GRACE LUTHERAN
MissourlSynod
Oeftrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday:Uving Way, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: .Bible breakfast, 7 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and-Bible Classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Circuit Bible

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; bowl-a-thon, 1
p.m. Tuesday: UMHE, noon; mis
sions commission, 7 p.m.; special
task force, 8. Wednesday: Naomi,
2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2; youth choir,
4; Wesley Club, 5; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation, 7; Sisters of Patience,
8; Gospel Seekers, 8.

Church Services ----------------------------...._----:-
WaYfte_--_···' _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)
-SIiffilay:1'rayertllTll!in -the-up.

per roam, 9: 15 a. m.; Sunday Bible
school; 9:30; coffee fellowship,
10:30; worship and Celebration,
10:45. Wednesday: Midweek Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

EVANGEt:lCAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David DickInson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting at
the church, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
Prayer, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; worship, 11; AWANA Cubbies
at the church, 6 p.m.; Sunday
school teacher training, 6.
Wednesday: AWANA Clubs
(kindergarten through sixth
grades), National Guard Armory,
,6:45 p.m. (Note: beginning March
1, Sunday school will be at 9:30
a.m. and worship at 10:30).

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missourl5ynod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible In
stitute, St. John's, Wakefield, 1:45
to 4:05 p.m. M 0 n day:
Confirmation class, 5 p.m.; Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7; fi
nance. board, 8.



PANCAKE
SUPPER

to benefit
Wayne-Area

Kinship
SUNDAY, MARCH 1

4:00 • 7:00 PM
MASONIC LODGE
911 Lincoln Wayne, NE

Adults: $3.00 Children: $1".50
Tickets available at the door.

Cody Niemann, Brian Hochstein
and Matt Sobansky.

Brian Hochstein, Tim lach, )osh
Murtaugh, Cody Niemann, Matt
Sobansky, Brian Finn, Matt
Woehler, David Lindner, Jeremy
Braadland and Scott Reinhardt re
ceived the travelers pin.

The craftsman pin was received
by Brian Finn, David Lindner and
Cody Niemann.

Thomas Schorn, Canton, S.D., S36,
speeding. Brett E. Handy, Norfolk, S51,
speeding. Jenny Heinemann, Hubbard,
171, S490 restitution, reckless driving,
Paul Koepke, Ponca, 6 months proba
tion l 48 hour jail, S21 costs, assault
third degree; II. 6 months probation
concurrently to Count I, disturbing the
peace. Richard D. McCoy jr., Bloom·
field, $146, 6 months probation, reck
less driving. Don Schultz, Emerson,
S121, disturbing the peace. PatrIck j.
Onderstal, Randolph, S396, 48 hours
jail, 12 months probation, license Im
pounded for 6 months, driving under
influence of alcoholic liquor, 2nd of
fense; 125, stop sign violation.

For more information
on how to join, call

or stop at First Dakota
National Bank today.

OOFIISI If you,"

A r~5 ~!~~:~;rst
National

Bank introduces something new
to blow your horn about 
FirstPartners Financial Club.
FirstPartners FinanciaJ Club is
in tune with your individual
financial needs, offering
exclusive financial benefits,
investment opportunities, travel
discounts, educational seminars
and more.

So strike up the band, and
join the financial club that
offers you the advantages of a
partnership - FirstPartners

.Financial Club,

Yankton ~ 1605j665·743Z- Ve.rmiUion -(605) 6'z~55
• Member FDIC - Localll"Owned &9l?erate[l - •..-.•_~:...'" A

. EQUAL; OPPORTUNITY LENOEW

Local cub scout troop
gives out badges, pins

Cub Scout Pack 174 met Jan.
28 with the following boys receiv
ing their wolf badge - Jared Hei
thold, Luke Christiansen, Brett
Parker, Cody Onnen, Judd Giese,
David lammer, Brad Hansen, Tony
Carollo, loe Brumm, jeremy Foote,
Derek Loewe, Marcus Rurns, Brad
Hochstein, Tanner Niemann, Mark
Finn and lohn Brogie.

The bobcat badge was received
by Cody Sobansky and Matt
Sobansky~ and communicator, sci~

entist and fitness pins were pre
sented to Nick Simmons, Mike
Morrison, Mark Morrison, Craig
Hefti, Ryan Haase, Jon 'Gathie,' .,
Brandon Garvin and Dan fletcher.

David Lindner, Cody Niemann,
Brian Hochstein and Matt Sobansky
received the athlete pin, and Brian
Hochstein, Josh Murtaugh and
Brian Finn received the outdoors
man pin.

Receiving the Cub Scout physi
cal fitness pin were David Lindner,

1977: Travis Hall, Ponca, Chevro~

let; William Magnuson, Emerson, Ford.
1975: Patrick Henderson, Wake

field, Chevrolet; Chad Magnuson,
Emerson, GMC Pickup.

1970: Alfred Brown dba Brown's P.
and H., Wakefield, Ford Cpassis Truck;
Robert Anderson, Newcastle, GMC
Pickup.
Court Fines:

Ronald l. Obermeyer, Emerson, S71,
no valid registration. Donald o. John·
son, Emerson, S36, illegal U turn.

Buick; Troy A. Frisch, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Philip H. Durant, Waterbury,
Chevrolet.

te> blc>"V\T
abC>"l1t!

1979: Gary N. 8lair, Allen, Ford
Chassis Cab; Sarah S. Fahrenholz, Wa·
terbury, Mercury; Russ Koch, Newcastle,
Chevrolet.

1978: Dudley E. Curry Jr., Ponca,

let; Kevin Weir l Wakefield, Ford
Wagon; Paul D. Burnham, Alieni Ford.

19B4: Sandy Chase, Allen, Pontiac;
Richard Verzani, Ponca l Ford Pic~up;

Jason Slama, Wakefield, Rawhide
Gooseneck; Patrick H. Nicholson,
Allen, Pontiac.

19B3: Donn C. Schultz, Emerson,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Gaylen D. fischer, Allen,
Pontiac.

county Court
Trafilc fines

Gerald P. Wallace, Creston, Iowa,
speeding, S30; Vaughn C. Kinney,

Local students among record breakers
WAYNE - Bethany Dell Keidel of Wayne is among a record num

ber of new members initiated into Phi Kappa Phi honor society at
the University of Kansas.

Phi Kappa Phi, an interdisciplinary academic organizations estab
lished in 1897, is one of the most exclusive naflonal honor societies.
Only the top 5 percent of senior classes and the top 10 percent of
graduate students are asked to join.

Keidel, a senior 'liberal arts and sciences major, is the daughter of
Richard Keidel of Wayne.

WSC Young Democrats host speaker
WAYNE - Frank Lamere, second associate chair of the Nebraska

Democratic Party and a native of South Sioux City, wiil present a
program at Wayne State Monday, Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the Ne
braska Room of the Student Center.

He will discuss "Taking our Rightful Place in the Process," as well as
being involved in politics and what being a Democrat means. This
program is open to the public. The event is sponsored by the
Wayne State Young Democrats and refreshments will be served.

News Briefs~---------,

Scouts attending worship service
WAYNE - Pack 174 and Troop 174 of Wayne will attend the

Sunday, Feb. 23 worship service at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne, located at 5th and Pearl Sts., in honor of Scout Month.

Ali scouts and leaders are asked to meet in the church basement
at 10:15 a.m. for the 10:30 service.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the Wayne Kiwanis sponsor both
groups.

Dixon County Court, ...,.-- _
Vehicle Registrations:

1992: Sam Utecht, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Ext. Cab Pickup; Thomas Al
fred Carey &: Helen Grosvenor Carey
Trust, Ponca, Trioga Montara Motor
Horne.

1990: Rick Throckmorton, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup; Steve Martin·
dale, Concord, Ford.

198B: Gary N. Blair, Allen, Ford
PickuPi Doris V. Ehle, Ponca, Chevro~

let; Duane Koester, Allen, Prowler Lynx
5th Wheel Travel Trailer.

1987: Paul Hoesing, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Robert D. Reed, Emerson,
GMC Pickup.

1985: Gary B. Kayl, Ponca, Chevro·

County Treasurer 1970: Marvin Stueckrath, Hoskins,
Vehicle reglstratlons Chevrolet.

1992: Esther Hansen, Wayne, Buick, 1965: Lyle Trautman, Hosklns,F!,rd,
1991: Luihe.r Sensenig, Wayne,

Olljsmoblle;·Jerome·5ettles, Hoskins, ., CountY Clerk
Chevrolet Pu; Ed Watkins, .Wayne, Real estate
Buick) Walter Strate, Hoskins~ lincQln'; Feb. 14 - Russel D. and Erna S:
Dawn Gottschall; Wayne, Chevrolet; Hoffman to Russel D. and Erha 5. Hoff.
Todd HOeman, Way~e,. Fprd. man, 'the east half of the northeast

1989: ' Kenneth .Hamer, Wayne, quarter of 28-25-2. D.S. exempt.
Chrysler; Lyle Marotz, Hoskins, Feb. 14 ~ james A. and Carol jean
Oldsmobile. Rempfer to lerol A. and jane

1988: Richard Petersen, Winside, Rademacher, lot 19"except.the north
Chevrole.t,' la,hn. Ma. ngels, Winside, SO feet, in block 3, original town of

. Winside. D.S. S27.
Oldsmobile; Michael. Paulsen, Hoskins, Feb. 14 _ Gesine and Elmer R.
Ford; Sarah'Maly,Wayne, Ford.

1987: 'Bet"aIlY Oltman, .Carroll, Bauermeister to Emil E. and Meta M.
Old b Ie Westerman, the east half of lots 10, 11

sma I ;. Ronald ·Koch; Wayne, Nis· and 12, block 18, College Hili Addi-
san; Leland'jensen, Hoskins, Mercury. tion to Wayne. D.S. S42. .

19,B6: William Paysen, Wayne, Feb. 18 _ Pamela Sue Paulsen to
Buick; Vema Mae Longe, Wayne, Buick. Scott Alan Paulsen, lots 11 and 12,

1'985: Jennifer Kerns, Wayne,. block 8, original town of Hoskins. D.S.
Chrysler.

1983:' Wayne Golf and Country exempt.
Club, Wayne" Ford; Theresa- Ray,
Wayne,. Oldsmobile. , Marriage license ,

1979: Vakoc Construction Compafly,-- Dallas Raymond Brandt, laurel, and
Wayne, Chevrolet. Susan Marie Sindelar, Wayne.

1976: Donald Volwller, Carroil,
GMC Tk; Kenneth Helm, Omaha, Pon
tiac.

1975: Chris Wilken, Wayne,.Buick;
Calvin. Steecker, Wayne, Chevrolet.

Wayne County Court....... .,...o-__......... ~ .........

North Bend, follOWing too c1o;;i;;; i D~rl~DennIS Smith, escape. , i.
S25;' qerek S. And~n, NOlWalk, Iowa,! " '. . Nebr.ska, plill"tlll, .~lnst
speedlng,S15; Steven,T. Vant Hof"i ha Irving wesebrlnk,;.~pe.
Sioux Falls, S.D.; speeding, Sl 00; ~~; .. tate of NebraslCa; plal(ltlff, 119.Inst
neth O. Kirsch, .Newton, Iowa, speed- ':--81aIn'-Nollransc~wmptlon-<lf,aI--.
Ing,S30; JackH. 'Cowen;:!I,' 8on:Du-'; conol.ln.publl~way... c --':cc· .. ··· .C· C-- C·C.·

rant, .Iowa, speeding, S30;Jennlfer j. i .. T

Dlvl~, Clarkson, speeding, $100; Lisa I Civil Judgement
M. Simpson, Rolfe, Iowa, speeding, I Credit Bureau of Sioux City, plaln~

$15; Amy j. 'Frank, Norfolk, speeding,' tiff, against Brent Hurlber;t ."dOebra.
S30; Nicki R. Zimmerman;. Vermillion,; Hurlbert, ejefendanls, dismissed:
S.D., speeding, $]O;,Chad M.· Hogen-' J\i::lJOn ..· l'rol'esSTonal Services,
hor.n,Ple.. rce, speeding,. $50; 8yron L I plalntlll, against, su.sa.. n Burmester,.
Janke,: Ca,rroll, ovelWldth, S3S; Gaylord: defendant, dismissed. .
Kolm, Cedar IIlIplds, parking midnight,
to 5 a.m, where prohibited, S5; Karry R,' Civil filings
Neisius, Pilger, speedlng,S30;Gary P.! Account Recovery, Inc., plaintiff,
wther, Wayne, speeding;' S15; Troy D. agah"t VeronIca Carr, defendant.
Eisenhauer, Wayne, .fl.cticlous tabs on Account Recovery, Inc., plalntill,
plates; S50; Mary K. KUdlacz, Wayne, against Usa Mcintyre, defendant,
speedlng,$30; Susa'1 L johnson, Nor-
folk; speeding, S15;UsaM. long,. Nor. .Action .. Profe~sl!!nal .. ,S.erlli.~e~,
folk, speeding, $30; Constance M, OtT plaintiff, -against CIndy Paulson,
ternan, Laurel, speeding, S15; Gregory defendant.
A. Bennett, Norfolk, speedlng,.~S50; Action Professional Services, plaln-
Cory P. Reeder, Columbus, s~Cllng, tiff, against Mike Adams and Sandra
$30; Alan W. Link, Norfolk, speeding, Adams, defendants. . ,
S50; Janelle M. Hans, Seward, speed· ,Action Professional Services,
ing, S30; Kenneth S. Helm, Omaha, no .
valid registration, S50; Terry M. Meyer, plaintiff, against LIsa' Mcintyre,
Wayne, speeding, $30. defendant.

Credit Bureau of Sioux City, plain.
Criminal filings tiff, against Carla McWilliams, defen-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against dant.

SC>rr1ethiI1g
yc>-u.r horr1

degree
0,

largest independent university in
the United States, with an enroll
ment of more than 28,000 stu
dents in its 15 schools and col
leges.

earns

The Library Card
This column Is written twice ill month to Inform

the Wayne area as to what types of reading mateo:
rial and other Items are available at Wayne Public
Library.

Our fifth Chautauqua author is Henry David Thoreau. He has
been called by various biographers, writers and friends, a deliber
ate author; a skeptic; a man of conscience; a searcher for reality;
a Transcendentalist; a friend of Ralph Waldo Emerson, Nathaniel
Hawthorne, Bronson Alcott and Margaret Fuller.

Thoreau was·born in Concord, Mass. on July 12, 1817 and Con
cord remafned the center of his life, although he lived briefly in
towns in the Vicinity. He was a graduate of Harvard where his
friendship with Emerson began and where he was introduced to
the world of books. . .

'. ..Thoreau taught school, tried tutoring, worked from time to,
time in his father's pencil manufacturing business. None of these'
met his avowed goal to be a writer. Writing was a precarious way
to make a liVing at that time, but he persevered and worked at
odd jobs to support himself.

His first llOok, "A Week on the Conct"d and Merrimack Rivers,"
and a rough draft of his best known book, "Walden," came out of
his experiment of living alone on the banks of Walden Pond.

He said, "I went to the woods because I wished to live deliber
ately, to front only the essential facts of life, and See if I could
not learn what it had to teach, and not, when I came to die, dis
cover that I had not lived.'

Although he never earned a living by his pen, his works fill 20
volumes. Some critics say that his greatest achievement is his pri
vate journal, written from 1837 to 1862, and published nearly 50
years after his death. It records his observations, material for his
works, and experiments in a new literary system of "miniatures."

Thoreau said of himself, 'If a man does not keep 'pace with his.
companions, perhaps it is because -he hears a different drum·
mer."

We are'fortunate to have in the library books by this remarka
ble man. "A Week on the Concord and Merrimack Rivers," "The
Maine Woods," "Walden," "Cape Cod" in one volu-me.

"Thoreau's Walden' by Henry Bugbee Kane, which is a photo
graphic essay about Walden Pond, includes quotes from Tho
reau's book, "Walden."

Presented as a publIc ,servIce to our senior clt
12:8n&-, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CEN'TRe
918 Main ~ireet Wayne, NebraSka

British author Barbara Gart
land, working on still another
romance novel at age 90, has a
different type of writing which
she gives to interviewers to
read in advance "so they won'
ask me stupid questions .." The
46-page \Nark is tilled "The Ri~F

,tgey of B'arbara Cartland, 'and
How I Want to Be Remem
bered." Sh'e adds to it each
year. ". .

Remember When? November
30, 1939 - Soviet forces in
vaded Finla(\d and \xlmbed Hel
sinki after the USSR's de
manps for strategic territories
were rebuffed.

The GOWEN YEARS

~G1tdd5
Starting this September, the
National Institutes of Health
(NIH) will carry out the largest
study ever done on health is
sues affecting women. At least
140,000 women, age 50 to 79,
will be tracked for 10 to 12
years to evaluate approaches
that might reduce the risks .of
heart disease, cancer, osteo
porosis and other disorders.
Called the "Women's Health Ini
tiative," the study will help to
close a gender gap: Until now,
most large-scale health stud
ies have focused entirely on
men.

'"

Boston University awarded aca
demic degrees to 896 students
this winter.

Among the graduates was Allen
resident Laurel E. Fraser, who re
ceived a BA in American Studies.

Boston University is the fifth

Allen youth

't..

Obituaries_' ....-- -.-_
Marvin FiJoss

Marvin Fuoss, 64, of Winside' died Friday, Feb. 14, 1992 at the Lutheran
Hospital in NO,rfolk. . ..' .

.Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 18 at the FirstUllited Methodist
Church' in Wayne. The Rev. MarVIn coffey officiated. ,
. Marvin. Eugene Fuoss,the son of Herman and Esther Elergerson Fuoss,
was born"Oct.8,1927 in Dixon COllnty. I;lis fall'lily moved to the Wayne
area when he was 11 years old ~nd he attended rural school. in ,oisti'ict
#15 north of Wayne. He farmed with his father and did custom farming in
the Wayne and Laurel areas. He marriedEleandr Thies 01")' Dec•. 14, 1952.
The .couple farmed north of Winside where he operated a welding shop.
HI! was a member of the United MethodistChurch in Winside where he
served on the church council.'

Survivors include his wife, Eleanor Fuoss of Winside; one son and daugh
ter-in-Iaw, Dennis and Susan Fuoss of Winside; one daughter al'ld son-in·
law"iSandra and Tom Van Tassell of Sioux City, Iowa; thre~ sisters, Esther
MaE) Test, Alice Thorson and Gayle Henegar, all of Norfolk; one brother, .
Earl Fuoss of West Point Ind.; five.grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister and two brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Rdbertc:ieveland, Melvin Nydhal, Harlin and

Merlin Brugger, Terry and Arland Thies,. Art' Gro,ne, Larry Carlson, Karl
Frederick, Nels Nelson,R()l1ald Kittle and Dennis~vans.

Active pallbearers were Craig Evans, Arlin Kltt).e, Brent Carlson, Troy
and Mike Test-Gregg Bennett, Douglas and Jeff Thies.

Burial was 'in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charg.e of arrangements.

I
i
~,
\
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"THE SUPPORT of- par<ln-ts.
makes the difference in deter
mining whether the 4-H'er and
club achieve t.hese life skills," said
Wermers. "This week, Feb. 16-22,
we thank our 4-H parents for being
there."

Parents wishing to find out how
they can help t.heir child gain life
skills are asked to contact their lo
cal extension office.

Using knowledg~ - All the
knowledge in the world doesn't do
us an,x'§'Ood if we don't use it. By
practicing what we have learned,
seeking alt.ernatives and sharing
our knowledge with others we
help improve our society,

Developing self - Achieving a
sense of self-respect and self-es
teem is essential. We must be able
to use time wisely, think positive,
cammu nicate effectively, relate
with others and pursue our goals if
we are to make responsible citi
zens.

lines" and '1 D-Point. Qualit.y Assur
ance Pharmaceutical ProtocoL"

Meetings near Wayne include:

March 4"- 10-11 :30 a.m., Co
operative Extension Office, Hart
ingt..,n; 1:30-3 p.m., Cooperative
Extension Office, Battle Creek.

March 6 - 10-11 :30 a.m. Ne
ligh House Restaurant., West Point.

An additional meeting for dairy
field, representatives has been
scheduled for Feb. 28 at Johnnies'
Steakhouse in Columbus.

beef assu ranee
set for March

award

YOU HAVE A CHOICE
IRA OR IRS

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
OPEN AN IRA

ACCOUNT TODAY
MEMBER FDIC

wDsbeing burned by the steam coming out of the open area
around the lid. '
.Reduced pain perception occurs in some older folks

because of neurosensory system changes. The person's
intellectual capacilies are not involved. The change takes
pl~ce only in that area of ltie brain that responds to
stimulus: The reaction, instead of being immediate, is
slowed. This means, for example, that someone can pick
up a hot pOt and ralher than drop it immediately, can hold
it long enough to be burned. It also means a higher risk of
being scalded in the tub or shower by hot w3ter that would
not usually be loleraled by the body.

Ifsomeone you know is sustaining bums or other injuries
because t,hey don't feet heal in time, or perceive any olher
sensation quickly enough 10 gel away from an injury.
source, get thai person to a docwr to determine if he or she
is experiencing neurosens<::l.ry system chaJ.l~es.

Mason

Dairy and
programs

The week of Feb. 16-22 has
been designated 4-H Parents
Week as a time to thank 4-H par
ents for their role in helping chil
dren gain life skills.

"Four-H is a youth organization
centered around the involvement
of the family," says Karen Werm
ers, area extension agent, adding
t.hat parents, neighbors and others
serve as volunteer leaders to assist
and encourage 4-H members.

Week designated to
recognize 4-H parents

A series of informational meet
ings about a new national milk and
dairy beef quality assurance pro
gram has been seheduled for early
March at several locat.ions in east
ern Nebraska.

Conducting tfle m'eetings wilt
be Jeff Keown, dairy specialist at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln;
Dr. Duane Rice, UNL veterinarian;
and Dan Borer of the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture.

Topics of the meetings will in
clude: 'Proper Drug Use Guide-

WERMERS said "life skills" is a
term used to explain how 4-H
helps youth. Those "life skills" in-
clude: '

Learn to learn - Making deci
sions, asking q uestlons and using
available resources to help solve
problems. Learning is a life-long
process.

Relating t.o change - -Nothing
stays the same, it all changes
somehow. By setting goals and
using the newest technology
available we can adapt to or pro
mote changes in our lives.

.receives

.PAIN CAN BE A LIFESAVER: Recently, a doclor
to,ld me about a palient. a man in his lale 70s. who sustained
a very severe bum injury because-ofreduced·pain percep
lion. The man was boiling water in a kelt Ie. The lid had nol
been secured tightly. When Ihe keltle whislle sounded,lhe
man took hold ofIhe handle, and was unaware Ihal his hand

PLEASE NOTE: Every now and' ;hen, I run a piece
advising people not 10 send money 10 any group Ihat
purports to be part ofa lobbying process 10 save the Social
Security system. I usually run these warnings in response
to a question from a r"",der who has received these official
looking solicitations. some with impressive big names on
the letterhead as well.

Last monlh, Senalor Bob Packwood (R.-Oregon) lold a
citizens" group during a meeting in Washington that Was
televised ovet--C~Span. thai these lobbies are worthless.
NOl' once in olJ the time he9 s been. involved with Social
Security matters in Washington, D.C., the senator said, has
any person from Ihese groups come to sec! him.

To sum up: you don'l have to senQ.anyone any money
to get your message Ihrough to Washington. The only
expetlse you might incur, as I've said before. is the price
of a postage stamp and a piece of paper and envelope·, 111e
best way to reach someone in Washington is to write to
your senator or representative. or to Senator Packwood at
Ihe U.S. Senitte Building, Washinglon, D.C. 20005, or
Congressman Edward Roybal (D.-Calif.) Chainnan oflhe
House Select Commiuee on Aging, House of Repre~

.sentatives. Room 712, Washington; D.C. 20015.

Farran

.(f)Wayne .. Senior .Ce~ter News ~
WAYNE SENIOR CENTIOR CAlENDAR:

Thursdayi ..efeb.·20: Quilting, <;ards.c .LEi 5 a.m.; cards, quilting.
Frlday,Feb.21:Bingo,1 p.m.; card party. Wednesday, Feb. 26: Exercises, 11 :15
Monday, Feb. 24:Coftee, 9 a_m.; ·Our a.m.; VCR film, 1 p.m.

TIme:. 1 .p.m. . . . Thursday, Feb. 27: Visit to Wayne Care
. Tuesday, Feb. 25: Exercise p'9gram, Centre, 1:45 p.m.; quilting andcard5.

DAD'S HELPERS
The Feb. 10 meeting of Dad's

Helpers 4-H Club was held at the
Nort.heast Research and Extension
Center, near Concord, with 10
members attending the monthly
meeting. Bobby Haisch was wel
comed as a new member.

Philip Marburger gave .a
demonstration on how to show
beef cattle, and .Jonathon Mar
burger gave a demonstration on
t.he four food groups. Also pre
senting demonstrations were
Jeremy Marburger 0" the olympiCS
and Brice Volkers on anhydrous
ammonia.

Michael Olson, news reporter.

Carroll youth
sponsoring

soup supper
The youth group of the Car

roli United Methodist Church
is sponsoring a soup supper on
Sunday, Feb. 23.·

The public is invited to at
tend the supper at the
church, with serving from 5 to
7:30 p.m.

HOll)emade chicken noodle
soup, hamburger/veget.able
soup and chili, along with
fresh cinnamon rolls and cof
fee, will be served.

The cost for all you ca neat.
is $3.50 for adults and $1.50
for children ages five to 12,
with youngsters under age five
admitted free.

4-8 News_._

REPRESENTATIVES OF Winside Masonic Lodge #235 visited Wayne Care Centre Monday
afternoon to present a 50-year Mason memb~rshlp award to Charles D. Farran, center,

-a resident of the care centre. Pictured presenting the award to Farran on behalf of. the
Grand Lodge of. Nebraska are Bob Jensen; at left, Worshipful Master of Winside Lodge
#2J5, and Farran's son, George Farran of Winside, Farran was Initiated Into the Win
side Masonic Lodge on Jan. 5, 1940.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Sunday, Feb. 23: UMYF Soup

Supper, Methodist Church, 5-7:30
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 24: Senior Cit.i
zens, fire hall.

Tuesday, Feb. 25: Way Out
Here Club; lutheran Sunday School
Teachers Meeting.

trate water through eating and
drinking.

The program is sponsored by
Save Our Surroundings (50S), a
Wayne State environmental
awareness organization.

Sunday, ·Feb. 23:. Helping Hands
4-H, lon DuBois,7 p.m. "

Monday, Feb. 24: .Public library'
1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, potluck
dinner, American legion Hall,
noon. _

Tuesday, Feb. -25: Webelo's,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Junior Wrestling
practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.;
Tuesday Night Bridge, Carl Trout
man's.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Public li
brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; G.S. fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 27: Wolf/Bears,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Jr. Wrestling
Practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.;
Wild Cat Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.

The next meeting Wlltil'eMarch
11 wit.h Ivy Junek as hostess.

··The Don Wackers of Winside
and the Elmer Wackers of Wayne
traveled to Wichita, Kan., Feb. 7
10 to visit an aunt, Laura Chich-.
ester of Wichita and her son, Ron
nie Chichester and family of
Clearwater, Kan. They also trav
eled·to Hutchinson, Kan. where liz
Wacker, a granddaughter of the
Do~ Wackers, was cheerleading for
Prall College at a game. Liz is the
daughter of the Reed Wackers.

SCHOOL NEWS
February has been a busy

month at the Carroll Elementary
School. A Dentai Poster Contest
was held with awards going to the
following pupils, in their respective
grades, first grade-Britni Bethune,

'first; Alise Bethune, second;
second grade-Tim Puntney, first
and Kayla Schmally, second; third
grade-Lindy Tietz, first and Beth
Loberg, second with honorable
mention going to Nichole Owens.
Overall winners for the fourth
grade Were Kris Junek and Joseph
Paustian. On Thursday, the third
and fourth grade, along wit.h their
kindergarten partners, delivered
Valentines, which they had made,
to the Carroll senior citizens,
assisted by third and fourth grade
teacher, Sharon Olson,
kindergarten teacher, Nikki
Tiedtke and teachers aid, Dorothy
Isom.

On Friday, the Carroll Boosters
held a Valentine party·at. the
school for everyone. The pupils
played bingo and cookies and
Kool-aid were served at the close
of the afternoon. Barb Junek was
chairman for the party and those
assisting her were Holly
Stoltenberg, Sherry Schmale, Di
ane Dunklau and Diana Jones.

Barbara Nunnally will have the
lesson in March with the Holy land
as the topic and Doris Harmer and
Geneva Bow,ers will serve.

with nine members present. Roll
call was· a Valentine. for· their nut
shell friend.

Valentine gifts for shut-ins ·were
paCkaged.

Cards were played for. enter
tainment with prizes going to Eve
lyn Herbolsheimer, lila Hansen and
Erna I:foffman.

The next meeting will be March
12 at loretta Voss'. Roll call will be
a bulb or seed exchange.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Art Rabe's hosted the Feb.
11 Tuesday Night Bridge Club with
the Stanley Soden's as guests.
Prizes' were won by Don Wacker
and George Voss.

The next meeting will be .T!Jes
day, Feb. 25 at the Carl Trout
man's.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Th!Jrsday, Feb. 20: Center Cir
cle Club, Arlene Wills, 1:30 p.m.;
Cotorie, Stop Inn, leora Imel;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; Wild Ca(Patrol, fire hall,
7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 21: G.T. Pinochle,
Ella Miller; open AA meeting, fire
hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, ·Feb.22: Public li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; youth
basketball, auditorium, '9:30-noon;
YMCA swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.
The presentation will be held at

4 p.m in the Student Center's Ne
braska Room on campus.

Dr. Mirvish's research has fo
cused on the midwest and rural
Nebraskan's exposure to high ni-

LADIES AID/UWMl
SI. Paul's Lutheran ladies Aid

and U.W.M.L met at the church
Feb. 12 with eight members and
one guest, Lucille Schnoor present.
Edith Cook was devotions leader
and hostess.

A patriotic theme was chosen
to honor presidents George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln.
lincoln's Birthday Prayer was read
in unison.

The Bible reading was Matthew
5:3-11. The group sang "God Bless
Our Native Land' and "Beautiful
SaviorR

•

Thank you notes were read
from Goodwill Industries, Bethesda
and Carl and Elna Peterson for gifts
received.

Nancy Junk reported on the Ex
ecutive Board meeting that she
attended Jan. 20 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in laurel.

Th ladies aid will hold a food
and craft show at the Carroll Audi
torium on March 8 in conjunction
with The Community Club Pancake
and .. Omelette Feed. lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8212 will co
sponsor the food and craft show.

Nancy Junek reported visiting
the following shut-ins in January:
Vernie Schnoor in his home and
Elna' Peterson and Arthur Cook at
the Wayne Care Center. Mrs.
Junek also read a poem "A
Valentine From Heaven" for
Christian growth.

Edith Cook read excerpt.s from
'Are You In a Rut' from the Lea
guer and the article "Twenty-eight
Secrets to Happiness.'

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Helen Muehlmeier hosted the

Thursday Neighboring Circle Club

Dr. Sidney S. Mirvish, of the Ep
pley Institute for Research in Can
cer and Applied Diseases, will pre
sent the environmental awareness
program 'Groundwater and Ni
trates in Nebraska' on Thursday,
Feb. 27, at Wayne State College.

Carroll News, _
Katb7 .Hochstein
SSN'7S9

METHODIST WOMEN
The February meeting of the

United Methodist Women was held
Feb. 12 with 10 members present.

WlnsieJe·· NeWS,_~---i. _
:........ ".... .........
'METHODISTWOMEN" ..

~rothy Nelsen conducted the'
Feb. 11 United Methodist Church
Wom.en's meeting with 11 mem
bers present. The United
Methodist Womens Purpose was
read in unison.

The secretary and treasurers
reports were given. The ladies
voted to keep the 1993 Mission
pledge the same. A report on new
kitchen cupboards was given.

March 17 has tentatively been
selected for a pancake feed fund
raiser. Myrtle Nielsen . and Rev.
Marvin Coffey were honored for
the,r birthdays with a corsage for
Missions. Charlotte Wylie was the
hostess.

Rev. Coffey presented a 'Call to
Prayer and Self Denial' program
entitled 'Strengthening Ministry in
Mission Schools and Colleges'.,

The next meeting will be Tues
day, March 10 when they will start
a weekly lenten Bible Study 'The
Gospel of John' at 2 p.m. Helen
Hancock will be hostess.

Everything
In Stock,

While It· Lasts!
FINAL TEN DAYS!

WSC plans-, environment program

President Doris Harmer told
some highlights about Abraham
Lincoln in recognition of his birth
day. Doris then opened the meet
ing with a poem, 'He Answered
Me', f"IIowed by a short prayer
and the group reading of the
~Purpose".

Roll call was answered on how
you would like to see the world
cleaned up.
i Doris Harmer gave the treasur
ers report in the absence of the
treasurer.

Il'was announced that the men
cleaned the basement carpet and
it looks great.

Anna tohnson reported sending
a card to the Wayne Kerstines.
Margaret Kenny read a letter from
Sue Jensen and Ruth Kerstine read
a letter from Ann Roberts
daughter with her mother's new
address. Ann's birthday was Feb.
15 and the group was asked to
remember her with cards. Thank

-----yOln:ardswere also read.
It was reported that Margaret

Kenny would contact Deb Hall re
garding a bulletin board for the
Sunday School.

The next church dinner will be
March 29 with Virginia Rethwisch,
Pat Roberts and Betty Rohlff as
chairmen.

Jo.yce Harmeier, had the lesson
entitled 'The Earth-A Sacred Re
sponsibility'. Doris Harmer closed
the meeting with a prayer and
lunch was served by Barvetta
McLain.



LesUeNews"':'
Edu BaM"
~'.

AALMEETING
.~~~=,T",h'=ce ~A1dAssociatiQn for Luther"·

. ansmeteSunaymga '. 0 n s.
Lutheran· Church. in .Wakefield.
Twenty~slx members. attended.
Mary Baker,pr4;!sident, presided at.
the business meeting.,

Following the meeting,. cards
served for' entertainment.. Prizes
were WOll by Evelyn Linemann;
Leoma Baker, Cliff Baker and Larry.
Baker. Mary Lou Krusemark and
Mary Baker served lunch; ,

The next meeting will be a
flealth"l'ali'lleid 'at~salem"tutheran

Church on Sunday, March .1 S from
2 to S p.m.
bADIESAIDANDLWML

St. ·Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
.and LWML of rural Wakefield met
last Thllrsday with Barb Grevec as
hostess. Twelve members were
present.

.Pastor Ricky Bertels led the
study topic entitled, 'He Sits, Fin
ishing His Work,' taken from the
book "The End Is Near?"

Marilyn Hansen, president, con:
ducted the business meeting.
Leoma Baker gave the report of
the last meeting and' Dorothy
Meyer gave the treasurer's report.
Barb Greve, Christian growth
chairman, gave a reading, 'Take
Time to Pray.' Marilyn Hansen re
ported on the LWML executive
board meeting held in Laurel. The
spring workshop will be held at
Immanuel Lutheran in Laurel on
April21.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The
next meeting is March 12 with
Leoma Baker as hostess.
MEN'S CLUB

The St. Paul's Men's Club met
,Feb. 11 with 11 members present.
The lesson, ent,tlelf"COiJLreales'
Faith" was led by Bill Hansen. A
video on the 75th anniversary of
the Lutheran Laymen's League was
shown. Ed Krusemark and Bill
Hansen served lunch.

The Roger Leonard family and
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland were
Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Greve home. Joining them in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Greve, Mrs. Tom Preston and
Megan of Prairie Village, Kan.,
Kelly and Kevin Greve and Alan
Pace, all of Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Thomsen.

Gary Anderson of Fulda, Ger
many' 'called the Jerry Anderson
family Friday as a Valentine's Day
surprise.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarke Kai home celebrated the
second birthdays of Brenn and
Blake Kai, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Kai, and the birthday of Mrs.
Marvin Baker. GUests iriC1UOeiltne
Brian Kai family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kai,
the Kevin Kai family and the Shawn
Kai family. ·Kevin Kai showed pic
tures of his trip to Spain and North
Africa.

Hoskins
News. _
Mr., Wlda Thoma.
S6HSf09

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 24: Town and

fuuntry'{iarden'Club;MI>; Howard
Fuhrman.

Thursday, Feb. 27: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Julius Rechter
mann.

Pamabrom and
Premenstrual
SwelUng
Common symptoms of
premenstrual syndrome
(PMS) include irritability.
depression. headache.
gastric upset. and swelling
due to water retention. All
women do not have the
same problems and.
therefore. do not need to
take the sanie medicines.
If swelling 15 a particular
problem. use of a
nonpreSCription product
containing pamabrom
should be considered.
Pamabrom 15 a diuretic
that is s1mllar to caffeine.
(A diuretic increases the
formation of urine in the
kidneys. reIhOVing excess
water from the body.)
Although caffeine 15 an
effective diuretic. it can
cause unpleasant
-st1mualtion in some
Jlersons. Pamabrom has
been used for dozens of.
years in premenstrual
swelling. Up to 50 mg can
beinc1M!ld in (
over-the-counter
products. Many ore
mentrual aids contain
pamabrom.
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Ship's Serviceman field.··
Petty Officer Jerry Veach, of the

Sioux City Navy Recruiting Station,
Blohm's recruiter, said that after
successfully completing her ad·
vanced school, Blohm may go on
to additional schooling, or be as·
signed to anyone of the Navy's
duty stations around the world.

Program, and will complete high
school before reporting for active
duty in July 1992 at Orlando, FL.
There she will undergo basic train
ing to prepare her for Navy life.

Upon completion of basic train
ing, Blohm will begin seven weeks
of schooling at Meridian, MS., to
prepare her for her job in the

Allen sweetheart.s
ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL seniors and'couslns Craig Boyle and
Denise Boyle were crowned king and queen during a
sweetheart dance held last Saturday evening. Craig Is the
son of Michael and Sheryl Boyle and Denise Is the ;daugh·
ter of Paul and Colleen lSoyle. The annual dance Is spon·
sored by the school's Future Homemakers of America
(FHA) and Future Farmers of America (FFA) chapters.

Photograph),: LltVon Anderson

The National Honor Society
(NHS) of Allen High School held a
dinner and induction ceremony last
Thursday evening at the Village
Inn.

Solicited for induction were
Denise Boyle, jeff Geiger, f\4<Ircia
Hansen, Shawna Hoherihein,
Stacey Jones, --ClwistyPhilbreck,
Sonya Plueger and Heather
Sachau.

Students are chosen by guide.
lines set forth by the National
Honor Society organization baSed
upon scholarship, leadership and
character.

Present NHS members hosting
the event, along with sponsor Ce
leste Torczon, were Cindy Chase,
Kevin Crosgrove, Pat Brentlinger,
Brian Stewart, Brad Greenough,
Michelle Kraemer, Shane Fiscus
and Larry Puckett.

Brandy L. Blohm, a senior at
Allen Consolidated High School,
recently qualified and enlisted in
the United States NaVy for
guaranteed training at the Navy's
Ship's Serviceman school.

Blohm, the daughter of Craig
and Kimberly Blohm of Dixon, en·
listed under the Delayed Entry

Allen youth joins U.S. Navy

New members
inducted into
NHS at Allen

Heather Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
entertained for dinner on Sunday
honoring Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann on
her birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Mach of Wagner, S.D.,
Mrs. Charles Neis of- Elkhorn; Ber
nice Kreis and Christine Sarnow~kj

of Blair, Gladys Park of Wakefield,
Jennifer Johnson of Wayne, Evelina
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrmann of Concord.

business meeting afterwards. They
voted to have Memorial Day ser·
vices on Sunday, March 24. Evonne
Magnuson and Norma Erlandson
served refreshments.

hostess will be Betty Anderson.
She received the hostess gift.
1992 dues were pjlid.
PlEASENT DELL CLUB

Pleasent Dell Club met Thursday
jlfternoon with Betty Johnson as
hostess. Roll cjlll was answered by
eight members with "what I like to
do on a stormy day." Nursing home
projects were discussed. Betty
Johnson gave jI big hejlrt and
valentine entertainment. Minnie
Carlson will be the March hostess.
CEMETERY MEETING

The Concord/Dixon Cemetery
meeting was held Feb. 12 at the
Concordia lutherjln Church. Betty
Anderson gave devotions with the

provide interpersonjll interaction,
and through individujll sessions,
they concentrate on personal
needs as well as providing neces·
sjlry guidan(e for. jlcjldemi( suc·
cess, according to Robin Sobansky,
director of STRIDE at Wayne State.

, The goals of STRIDE are to
integrjlte students more qUickly
jlnd fully into college life, enhance
their life enrichment skills, and in
volve them actively in the process
of lifelong learning.

Hejlther Thompson, Wjlyne, hjls
been named a tutor in the STRIDe
(Students Taking Responsibility In
Development and Educjltion) pro·
grjlm jlt Wjlyne Sl;Ite College.

Thompson, a junior majoring In
elementjlryedu(jltion--jlt--Wayne
Stjlte, is a. 1990. graduate. of
Wjlyne HighS(hoof. She is the
djlughter of Mr. and Mrs. larry
Thompson.

Through group sessions, STRIDE
tutors help to facilil;lte growth and

Local youth named·
tutor at Wayne State

Concord News, _
Mr.. Art .Johnson
~9S

3 C'S CLUB
The Concord 3 C's Home

Extension Club met Feb. 10 with
Alke Erwin as hostess, serving a
dessert lunch. Mjlry Mjlnn, vice
president, led the business meet·
ing. The group read the Club
Creed. Reports were rejld and ac·
cepted.

Roll cjlll was jlnswered by seven
members with show and tell of
handwork or a joke or reading.
Supper· with spouses will be held
Feb. 24 at 6:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center in Concord. Following the
meal, Mr. jlnd Mrs. Roy Stohler will
have entertainment. March 9

AIIeliNews ,.<

...... Jtfla .UDaleltel'· Pjlt· Philbreck. Ameri(jlnism (hjlir. I/oluntel!i'ed mjlny hours of work to SjlturdjlY•. F;b.22: Chatter Sew
~ mjln. gjlve.jlreport <m·hervislttojlsslst the legion . with their Club, 1:30 p.m., Tillie Rjlstede,
SWEETHEART' QANCE~-'~~: the,:,fourth .. grade c of the Allen projects, .Pljlns were mjlde for the bring silent sister jI valentinei"..--a~

The jlnnual FHA/FFA swe!!thejlrt s(hool, Shegjlve fljlg etlqiJette Mjlr(h meeting, whkh will be the brown !'jlper bag.
ditn(e _s held satllfc!jlyevenl"g;pjll1'1phlets to ejl(h (hild jlnd en· legion's birthdjlY. Wanda Novjlk SundjlY; Feb. 23: First LiJtherjln
The theme for the 'evening WjlS tered Intojlgroup dis(ussloncjlbout jlnd lindjl M(Donjild served lun(h. jlnnujll soup/pie supper, .5.7:3Q
'Set the Night to Musk.' Serving jlS ourfi~. SUNSHINE CIRCLE .
mjlster jlnd mistress of (eremony Mjlrdjl Rjlstede, Girls .State The Allen United. Methodist p.m.
W;lS Stjll:Y Jones jlndl;lne Ander· (h,Ilrmjln; read· (ompleted· Girls SUlJs.hine· Cirde met for jI lun(heon WednesdjlY, Feb. 26: ·Blood

-son. The 191'1 sweethejlrt royjllty Sl;Ite jlppli(jltions from eligible girls jlt the callcA on Feb. 11. fulven pressure (he(k, 9·11 jI.m., Senior
(rowned the'1992 royjllty prior .to from the junior djlss. A delegjlte members, along withPjlstorFr;lSer, Center; ladies (jlrds, 1:30 p.m.,-~.
the djln(e. Crowned. were Denise jlnd jllternjlte were sele(ted to jlnswered roll (jill with a memo. Senior Center; res(ue squjld meets
B.oyle, queen, jlnd Cr;lig Boyle, jlttend: Girls Stjlte in June; ~Ians rjlbleValentine they hjld received. for practice and review, 7:30 p.m.,
k!Og Attendjlnts wer.e.l!reJ3--M<lttes..--wer.e.-iUlnouncedJoLlhIL!!!l!L!Q....£lIL1s.<l.I'll.-J:!resident, OPined the fire hall.
jlnd Brendjl Sullil/jln. juniors; JjlY sponsor the Siouxljlnd Bloodmobill! meeting with devotions. rom the--·-----------..:---.--__,__
JjI(ksol'l jlnd Stephjlnle Mjlrtlnson, In Allen on Feb. 28. Distri(t 111 Up!'er Room devotional using SCHOOL CALENDAR
sophomores; jlnd Crjlig Philbreck Convention will be held in West Psalm 119:114. Readings were ThursdjlY, Feb. 20: Individujll
~!"d Jjimieflltltche~l, freshmen. Ad· Point on March 14. Donations were given by Sylvia Whitford, 'Ode to a pktur~s, beginning at 1 p.m.;. fifth
visors to the djjlpfers are Kjlthy given to the Chapel of Four Dying Town" Irene Armour and Sixth grade P.E. dass basket·
Boswell jlnd Tom Wilmes. Each of Chapljlins and to the Auxilijlry 'Adams Express'Company' and 'All ball games, 6:30 p.m., gym.
the royalty members. were pre· Emergency Fund. The unit will help In jI. DjlY's Work.' At the dose of Friday, Feb. 21: Boys basket·
sented T·shirts from the chapters the Ameri(jlnLegion with their the meeting the lord's Prayer was ball, home,Wynot; pjlrents night,
and the girls were presented roses. pjlncake breakfast on March 15. give by th~ group. The March pep band will play; game time,
The sweethe?r,t dance. with The Auxilijlry will hjlve a grocery meeting will be held on TuesdjlY, 6:15 p.m. . .
'Complete MUSIC W;lS held ,n the rjlffle. Each member is to bring a March 10 with a 12:30 luncheon in Saturday, Feb. 22: JUnior high
school gym, which was decor~ted grocery item to the Cash Store the Villjlge Inn dining room. basketball tournament, Newcjlstle;
for the ocusion with black, Silver and place in a designated box. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Allen girls vs. Winside, 10 a.m.;

. _and mel;lUic-purple. When. the Legion join the grQup Thursday, .Feb. 20: Gasser_Post _ AII,,-~_boys vs. Ponca, noon; team
LEGIOlirAUXIl1ARY . .' for lunch, commander Scott Mor· VFW and Auxilijlry, 7:30 p.m., bus forNeWcastle, 8:45j1.m~ -.--..

~~e Allen. Amenc~n ~e.g,on gan, on behalf of the legion Post, Mjlrtinsburg social hall. Thursday, Feb. 27: Musk stu·
Auxilljlry met '!" the Senior Cltlz.ens presented a pljlque of appreda~ Friday, Feb. 2-1: Senior-Citizens dents, grades junior. high.high
Center for their Februjlry meeting. tion to Preston Ward. He has potluck dinner, noon, center. school concert, 7:30 p.m.

PLACE

Mar. l6-N
Mar. 17-Tu
Mar. 1B"Open Day
Mar. 19·Thu
Mar. 20-SC
Mar. 23-Y
Mar. 24-0pen Day
Mar. 25-W

DAY

Our Strength &
Security are your

Peace of Mind
Cedar County Handi-bus.:.. 254-6147

Daily SchedUle
DAY PLACE
Mar.3-Tu
Mar. 4-0pen Day
Mar.-5-Thu
Mar.G·N
Mar.9·SC

'Mar. 10-0pen Day
Mar. l1-W
Mar. 12-Thu
Mar. 13-Y

DAY PLACE
Feb. 19-0pen Day
Feb.20,Thu
Feb. 21·V
Feb. 24-N
Feb. 25-0pen Day
Feb. 26-W
Feb. 27--J:hu
Feb.2B-SC
Mar.2-Y

Thls bus Is provldlld'lor use by all dllzens 01 Cedar County, regardless 01 age or nanalcap.
LEGEND: N • Norfolk, Y - Yankton. SC - Sioux Cny, TV & THU - Hartingt,,?D.

Magnet. R811d6lph, Belden, Laurel, Coleridge (Osmond on ThulSday only), W . Obert.
Wynot, St. Helena, Bow Valley, Fordyce, ahd Hanington.

For reservalions cnll a conmcl person: Belden -. Benha Hearn, 985~2409; Dow Val~
ley'.. Mrs. Art Knlhol, 254-6444; Coleridge -- Virginia Fox, 283-4511 or 4222;
Fordyce •. Don Wieseler, 351·3SI1 or 3S08; Harting!on .. ,Nursing, Center, ZS4
3905' Laurel ~- Vema Dornsch. 256·3916; Magnet •• Violet Miller, 586·2625; Obert
_. M;s, Ralph Heikes, 692-3661; Randolph •• frances Anderson, 331·0356 or Opal
Dickes 331·0163; St. Helena or Wynol •• Irene Lenzen. 351·2205.

NOTE: Anyone having comme_nl~ or ,recommendations regarding the Handi·Dus
should contact a board member,local COQlact jlcrson.or OUCRE! a boom mccling.
~-'~--lhlS-&chcdu'lc-s.po..nsai~!!.oJill,--who care at

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Bale The firefighters are also offering Center Auxiliary meeting was Mrs. Kathy Mitchell is the FHA A senior journalism major, Brl'nda is Scott was seiected as ,a second
~ detectors for sjlle jlt cost, or will called to order by President advisor in Wakefield. the daughter of Harold and Max· bass and Adam as a first tenor.

give one to those who can't afford Eleanor Park on Feb. 5 at the cen· RECEIVES SOFTWARE ine Meier of Wakefield. SOCIAL CALENDAR:
YEAR END REPORT it. Anyone wanting to take advan· ter. Twenty.nine members an- Wakefield High school is one of ACCEPTS POSITION Thursday, Feb. 20: A.A., Salem

The Wjlkefield Rescue Squad tjlge to Anthony's project is asked swered roll call. Devotions were 67 public high schools through·out Mrs. Edell Petersen's grandson, Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.
answered_ 99 cjllls Ijlst yejlr. These to conl;lct him or ullllnda jlt The given by Clarice Schroeder. A pi. the state to receive computer <I Dr. John Rohde and his wife Dr. Friday, Feb. 21: Hospital Auxil.

-(allse-required 414 man hours ?nd ·RepublicanOffice. Anthony has a ano duet followed by Famy John. software from Nebraska Public Suzanne Rohde, recently joined iary Bingo, 2,30 p.m.
the Units trjlveled 2,685 miles. limited time to complete his pro· son and Violet Ring. Power District (NPPD) and Lotus the faculty at the University of Ne· Monday, Feb. 24: Corinthian
Member5-ofthe.squjld.also-spenL~__ject-so plejlse·call- by Thursday Suggestions for changing the Development Corporation. braska at Lincoln. Suzanne will be Lodge #83 AF &. AM, 8 p.m.;
jln :additional 284 hours training Feb: 20. ' fall festivjll were discussed. No de. NPPD has been involved with as assistant professor with the De· Country Style 4-H, 7:30 p.m.; fire-
durmg the yejlr. EASTERN STAR cisions will be made until the May educational progrjlms in Nebraska partment of Mechanical Engineer. fighters mutual aid, 8 p.m.

Offi(ers for the squjld for the Golden Rod Chapter 106, Order meeting. schools for several years. ing and John will be an associate Tuesday, Feb. 2S: Pop's Part.
upcoming year are Larry Soder· of Easter Star met on Feb. 4 in the A motion was made, seconded The software is distributed on a professor in the Department of ners 4.H club, 7:30 p.m.; VFW, 8
berg, Capl;lm; Gerald Muller, trea· Wakefield Mjlsonic/hstern Star and carried to raise the birthday first.come, first.serve basis. It was Civil Engineering. The Rohdes p.m.
surer; Don Kuhl, Secretjlry and Hall. Worthy Mjltron Pro.Tem bingo money to $4. used by NPPD before the utility moved to Nebraska from Wisconsin Wednesday, Feb. 26: Brownie
Brad Sch,:,,~rten and lowell Karen Jones rejld' a welcome Lauren Weisser gave a short talk upgraded its lotus ·software. It in. where John was a professor of Civil troop #98.
Johnson. trjl'nlng officers. poem. Grjlnd Represenl;ltive Bon· and brought the auxiliary up to c1udes Lotus 1·2·3 and Freelance Engineering at the University of SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Officers for the 1992 of the vol· nie Bressler Iowa in Nebraskjl was date on the Care Center. Goals for and can be used on IBM and IBM. Wisconsin and Suzanne completed FrIday, Feb. 21: Boys basket.
ur~~er firefighters are ~ejln Ulri~h, presented 'to the (hjlpter. Helen the coming yejlr include: to refur- compatible computers. lotus De· her PhD in Materials Science and ball, Homer, home; Stuco dance.
clilef; Short KjlY, assistant chief; Gusl;lfson was insl;llled as Adjlh for bish the kitchen with new stove velopment Corporation has al· Engineering at Northwestern Un i- Saturday, Feb. 22: 9th and
Dallas Roberts. president; Tom the upcoming year. jlnd freezer, jI whirlpool for the lowed NPPD to donate the soft· versity in EVjlntson. 10th grade boys basketball tour-
Kelm, vi(e president and city Communi(atlons included a no. residents' bath is also being con- ware to the.schools. It is valued at CHOSEN FOR CHOIR nament, Stanton, 1 p.m.
(jlptain; Eileen Petit, secretjlry; tificjltion thjlt the District 1 Super. sidered; and a'door guard will be $300 to $400. Scott Johnson and Adam Goos MondjlY, Feb. 24: Girls basket-
l;Iwren(e Anderson, tr~surer; Lyle visors visit will be Sjlturday, March installed in the near future. The lEGION MEETING of Wakefield High School were ball district finals, Wayne State
Ekberg, rural. cjlptarn; Cheryl 7. She will meet with vjlrious offi· computer system has been in- Past Presidents Parley of the selected to pjlrticipate in the Ne- College.
Roberts, training .officer and cers in the morning and have jI stalled and the staff is learning to American legion Auxiliary met braska Wesleyan University's annual Tuesday, Feb. 2S: Boys basket-
Lorence Johnson, mamtenjlnce of· meeting for jill Stjlr members in operate it. with Phyllis Swanson Jan. 28. Seven Plainsman Honor Festivjll. More ball sub·district, Wayne State Col.
fi(er. " the afternoon. There will be Eileen Fegley and Ruth Felt and members were present. President than 100 high school students lege.

D~r1ng their ~egular monthly evening meetings this yejlr. 'The Margjlret' Fischer served refresh· Emily Gustafson called the meeting from Nebraska pjlrticipated in the ThursdjlY, Feb. 27: Boys bas-
meetmg the firefi~hters voted to E;lStern Stjlr Journal' is a new pro· ments. to order. Cjlrds were signed for honor choir and band during the ketball sub-district, Wayne State
purchjlse a Vil;ll Sign Monitor for je(t to bring knowledge and THREE EARN TRIP Edythe Bressler and Clara MjI- three.day event, Feb. 6.8. College.
the new jlm~ulance. Monies for awareness of the order. If you jlre Three members of the Wake- honey.
the new equipment was earned interested in subs(ribing contact field FHA Chjlpter earned a trip to Anyone interested in playing
Ijlst fall.;It the F.lreman's Dan(e Bonnie Bressler.' the State SEARCH/STAR compet. cards was encourjlged to go to the
held durmg Purhpku:' Days. . The annujll chili supper of the ing 'in April with their presentjltion Care Center. A date for blngo will

.... .;.-The-vn:e<:J/S!'4.,s-a.,!"ultbfu~(- ... Rawhide Wranglers 4.H Club at the aLtheQistrictev~nt~elpJan. 29 at be aCqUired.
tlon, non-mvans,ve mOnitor wh,(h Eastern Star/Masonic Home for Wjlyne State College. . The next W'eeting -Will be
jlutomaticjllly mejlsures blood Children in Fremont will be held on Receiving the top marks in their potluck on Feb. 25 jlt the legion

i pres~u~e, pUlse rjlte. temper~ture, Feb. 22. A thjlnk yo~ from Don division were Dorenna Murfin, a Hall. Crosses will be worked on for
reprljltlon and blood oxygen In the loofe was read for the courtesies senior; Rebecca Ping, a freshman, Memorial Day. Work will begin at II
patient's. body, .The mjlchine lalso extended to him during his illness. jlnd eighth grader Angie Ander. a.m.
jlutomjlt,cally jldJusts for adults jlnd Courtesy .Chjlirman Iris larson son. PEO MEETS
children.. . . reported on her duties the Pjlst Dorenna participated in the 11_ The regular meeting of PEO was

The ma(hine also supplies the month. lustrated Talk category and earned held· at the home of joyce Kuhl
tejlm with· a rejld out tap~ whl~h Chjlrlene Schroeder reported the top superior score. Rebecca with SylVia Olson jlS co.hostess.
(jln be sent into the hospltjll With thjlt It's Njltionjll Hejlrt Month and made her presentation on Peer Twenty-two members attended.
the patient for insl;lnt informjltion presented Informjltionjll sheets Education jlnd also earned a top President Elaine Thompson
for the doctors jlnd nurses. from Mjlrijln Health Center to ev. superior. Angie's l;Ilk was in Con· presided at the business meeting.

eryone. She will be hjlvlng vjlrious sumer Education/Home Manage· Mary Ellen Sundell jlnd Normjl Py·
fund raising h~ppenings at Star ment category and she earned a ers presented the program enti·
meetings or 'the Heart Fund and top excellent score. tied "Founder's Day legjlcy".
thesl1 monies will be given to the Also competing in the District HONOR ROLL
Nebrjlskjl Hejlrt Fund Chapter. competition were lessicjl Gustafson Matt Anderson WjlS jlmong the
Helen· johnson reported on the jlnd Jennifer Paulson with a 354 students in the College of Arts
South Sioux--City O.E.S. Chapte~s presentation in the Human jlnd Sciences at the University of
offi(ers installjltion over which Development and Family. category. South Djlkota at Vermillion to be
Marlene Dinklagepresided. l:hey earned jln excellent rating. named to the dean's list for the fjlll

Robert Jones reported that the Heather, Gustafson jllso com. semester. Matt earned a. perfect
Pljltlsmouth . Home needs old peted in the Human Development 4.0 grade average. He is a 1991
Christmjls cards. If members have and Family division jlnd received a graduate of Wakefield High School
any tospareLo-t1rln!fcthemc-to--5llpeoo~---Margo.Murfl!LI1fr.~dthe son of Bob jlnd Mjlrljl An·
meetino. < ' tered the Illustrated Talk Division derson oTrurarwa1«!fleld,,-~--~_·~

JUdith and·' f.)jlniel LoOfeand jlndviilSjlwilfded an excellent rat· 8renda Meier WjlS among the
Paul and. Norma Byers.servedthe ing. ..'. , . 87 students. at. Mi~land lutheran
lunch follOWing thl! meeting. Karen· SEARCH stands for Students College of Fremont to be njlmed
and Robert' )onespresenfed a events. for i\,chievement and to the Dejln's list with Distlnc~ion
short VCR film, about the Children's recognition on Consumer Home.· for the fall term. To b~ ~jlm~d to
Home'in Frem,ont. making and STAR stands for Stu. the honor roll WIth distinction jI
DISCUSSES COALS dent as Taking ktion for Re(ogni. student must have jI 3.87 or better

. the Wjlkefleld HealthCare-tion. . _~grjld_e_f1QII1J_jlvl!l'age()n jI 4.0 sCjlle.

NEED MORf'PARTICIPATION
Anthony BroWfl is seeking more

(ommunity pjlrtkipation is his Boy
Smut E~le Project. Anthony, who
serves jlS Junior' Assistjlnt Scout
Mjlster for Troop 172 is promoting
fire prevention and the insl;lllation
·and use of smoke detectors for. his
proje(t•. III order for him to
'Suc(essfully (omplete his Ejlgle

,,-,-. .,. projec:t he needs· more community
il :~-partrcTp'atiOri a.Ad support. Anthonyr ~tS offering. WIth the ;lSslsl;lnceof
~... r- ._ctJ1C!.Wa..ke.field. .f.lre.fight'!"., to reo
~ ! plaa or lns!;lll smoke detectors in
i hqmes.jlnd sec:ondly he willdl~t
. iI d~r.to.,door -campaign: offering

to test detector batteries, and. reo
plac;lldead' qnes free of charge.

_.,,!!plllc:!!rnel1!l:Iatte~es arel!elng
fum~hi!d 6y \he Fire Depjlrtment

; , -.,' ~ , , .- • : • ,;. c

\ .• ~ ;:::..:".,~.i<;+::~~,:,;::.:,;-.:.."..;...."..:.,;~..



NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that State National

Bancshares, Inc. has been incorporated under
the laws of the state of Nebraska. The address
of the regist~red office is cia State National
Bank & Trust Company, 116 W. 1st Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787'. The. general nature
of the business is to engage I~ any, lawful acl or
a~tivity for which corporat!ons may be orga~

nlzed under lhe Nebraska Business Corpora
tion Act and the laws of the state of Nebraska
and elsewhere, The authorized capital stock of
the corporation is 65,000 shares 01 common
stock having a par value of-$1.00 per share,
and 33,000 shares ot $100.00 par value non
voting prelerred stock. af"!d all shares shall be
fully paid for in cash or in'property when issued.
The corporation ,commenced business on
September 1, 1991, and shalt continue perpet
ually. The affairs of the corporation are to be
managed by a Board 01 Directors. and such
other officers as may be provided by the Direc
tors or by the Bylaws of the corporation.

CLINE, WILLIAMS, WRIGHT,
JOHNSON & 'OLDFATHER

1900 FlrsTler Bank Building
Lincoln, Nebraska· 68508

(Pub!. Feb, 6,)3. 20)

New Norco. What's
in it for producers?

Open a Norco feed bag these days, and formulations, feed efficiencieS and prolit, ,.
you can expect to find some exciting new projections. Norco will soon have these same
additives. capabilities available to you.

We'r.eno.w.a diyision ofGTAFeeds,a ... Customer Financing-Help when you
major livestock productsman\J.fu<;turer whiise·· ·ileea-itlilostthroughFinAg;a·customer
facilities span an eight-state region. Because -liiianciiifjJrogramfuTfeOO;"livestockand-
we now share GTA Feeds' r~urces and facilities offered by Harvest States
experience of more than three decades. we're Cooperative, GTA Feeds' parent company.
able to offer more services and greater value ... Stability-GTA.Feeds brings to Norco
with every bag of feed. a history of stability based on dedicated

Take a look at the new Norco service to producers from Wisconsin to the
advantages: Pacilic. With the affiliation of Harve§t

... Feed that Reflects the Latest in States Cooperative, GTA Feeds ';md Norco are
Nutrition-With the addition of GTA's staff part of one of t1;Ie country's largest farmer-
of highly-qualilied sWine, cattle and dairy owned coqperatives committed to livestock
nutritionists, we . continue to provide feed and agriculturetor the long term.
and supplements t keep pace with. Norco is now better than ever because
advances in th science of livestock nutrition. it's fortified with·the services, expertise and

... Lab ysis-No need to guess about stability of GTA Feeds. Look into the new
the nutritronaI value of your forage or grain. Norco and you'll find everything it takes for
With the additional resources of GTA Feeds, a better botf~ line.
we can now offer expanded, more

=:~;:::::s::::;~_s .....:.-:....:·~=··.c...": e-~.9~"~C?e
------such-as-Swinesource-provide invaluable- -

__ - ... informationto.helpYoulIllII!lIge.yQur. WeD e Ii ue T R es •. /.1 s

. operation more efficiently and' economically;
In additioI!. GTA Feeds feed consultants .
possess the computer capabilities for ration

.(PUb!. FOb. '20)

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

PARK
VIEW

HAVEN
Nursing

Home --

Attest:
p~arQJ ,Mr.Srugger, clerk

" 0

Phone: 283-4224

I ~4 .88

12.20
219.50
169.88
7105.94

29.&0
521'.32
80.10

51,1.74
659.80
117.98

665-.96
511,.40

1649.14

L(-OOI.38
326.5-4

1211.52
510.48
8h4.34
(,95.34
67.14

1271.06
1233.62
1132.60
1605.14

325 N, MadIson
Coleridge, Ne. 68727

W"stwood AdditIon

'-Ca Donna-Burbach, Care Siall
& Margaret Wilcox, Resldont

Our Restoraflve Therapy Program focuses on the rehabllltation
of our residents.

2) IndIvIdual needs are provided by a trained competent and
caring staff.

3) Medicare, Medicaid and VA approved.

4) Adult Day Care.

5) Home Health Agency Services.

6) Home Health Agency Services.

Park View Haven is a leader In guallty Care
No dlscrimlnatlon ~ to race, color, ~. national origin. handicap, or age.

Lot)
Wayl1e Tracts-

I't HElSEl (TL 81) 13-26-3.. 1141.14
Pt NWlswl (TL 25) 18-26-4.. 141.70
Pt NW!SW! (TL 79) 18-26-4.. 509.72
l't Nwiswi (TL 22) 18-26-4. . 501.78

Wcstern Ileight" Second Addition
Lot 6 357.72

LotI' 6-7.
I't 1.ot 2-1111 3.
rt LotA 8-9-10-1111
1.oto 11-12-1) .IHk 1
Lots 8-9 Blk 1I.
Lots 11-12 ..... llik 9 ...

Carroll Fir"t Addition
E61' (,olI6 .... !lIlt 2.
ElIl' Lots 11-18 .. lllk 2.
Lots 7-8 1llkt 1,.
Nl Lot8-A1l9 Illk ll,.

Robinso"',, AdJition
Lots 1-2 .

Ley'" Addlt!on
l.OtB 1-2 (Trt I) . ))-27-2
I't LotIl7-B-9. J3-ZI-Z.
Pt Lot!l9-IO-11 ))-27-2

Cnrroll Trnet"
Nwl (TL )(,) )4-27-2

Origin<llllnskinfl

• Blk I
.lllk 3.
· Blk 4
.lIlk 4
.IHk 5.
.Illk 5.
. ll1k )
· Ulk

l't Lot 9-All IU-i1-121Ilk 12.
IIi Lota l-2. . Blk -8.
WJ Lot .. 4-5-(, . '1l1k 8.

Origlnill Wil1aide
Lota 5-6 ...•.• Blk 2.. 235.3.5-
Lots 1-2 . , .. Blk ].. 206.01,
Lot I3-S 121' II, .• Illk 3.. 362.20
Lots 29-30 . Blk ) .. 1073.38

\ 'Lots JO-II-12 ... JHk 1,... 160.74
sf I.ot 22-AlI 23 .• Blk 4. • 299.76
E 75-' W,·IOO' Lot 2 . IUk 7... 116.98

Bressler [, PattenlOn FIrst Addition
I,ot 9[, Lot lOexc
N LO' 1l1k "'. '. 1051.04
Nl Lot .ll-All 12 .. J11k 7... 144,7.02

flr"ssl"r [, I'''tr"rson'" Second Addition
Lot 7 .. . ll1k 5... 232.08
Lot!l8:..9 lllk 5 (,5].69

Subdlv-JlI1on Q,;tlot r - B ",p's ht
El Lot 6-All Lot 7 . )9.02
l.otsI9-2Q. . .. 130.90

Subdivision Outlot 2 - JI & P'B lat
S 71' Lot 6-All I,ot 9 . 567.86

Orl!:lrllJl Carroll
Illk I
Il1k I,

55-2.4)

1342.16
708.54

5023.09
931.40

1053.20
2690.72

71.92

3086.4&
61l.46

\36(,.40
699.36

466.73

181.)7
51,.93

746.&5
192.3/,

2660.?6.

)27 .86
4106.68
)463.48

68)5.76
712.80

1960.68
4355-.50
1771,.74
3049.90
1234.08
2936.46
19)7.60
2591.16
]40.76

6083.04
IJl8.90
75-91.25
406.5-8

7316.12
3549.06
1550.98
2054.88

91,6.43
2756.50
1474.64
2317.54

1090.8B
701,.38

1508.01,
220.9)

1636.28
547.74
1,08.91

2303.82
1277.54
298.60
9B.76

264.22
719.)1
868.5(,
71,9.12

LIo56.9 '
829.

3).96
2036.46

152(,.08
3B9. 70 ~

670.10

541,.18
656.67

288T.54-

603.18
1113.57
773.06

2457.80

1033.94

lJ5-8.58
1867.14

336.34
15.12

/164.)0
632.92

179.64
941.00
582.78

2364.87
~5'4:-20

532.58
. 25350.10

]1.44
800.86

4278.38
43.38

-M.ll,

Leo'n F.,HeYer
Count)' Trellaurer

Tlllt District 111

~.10,2QO

NEI.
Sl':tNEI

25-26-1
20-25--2 .
20-25-2 .

Tax Dl~trict 495
1-25-2.

10-25-2.
10-25-2.
11-25-2.
12-25-2.
12-25-2.
14-25-2.
14-25-2.
17-25--2.
17-25-2 .•
2)-25-2.
29-26-2.
30-26-2 .
)2-26-2.
))-26-2.
35-26-2.
)6-26-2

5-25--) .
5-25-) .
6-25-) .

19-25-) .
30-25-), .
)1-26-3.

Tax lliatrict 776
4-27-1

15-27-1
Tax D18t~ict 805

SEt.. .27-25-1,.

wls!:NEI ..... 27-25-1, .
Tax Oiatrlct 990

Pt SEiNEI (iL 17) .• 5-26-5.
NWt ••• . . • •. 7-26-5.
Pt NWt ••.•.•• 16-2(,-5 .

;~~~IS~l· (TL· I; : :"~~=~:=~ :
Tax Oisuict 105-4

Pt SEiNEI (TL I) .. 6-27-3.
Tax DiBtrict 1195-

NW.! ••...•.. -32-25--) .. 2205.90
Tax Oia'trlct 7200

NEt ~. _-'------'- • _', __ ',' ~-=-27-1 .
SEtNI':.! ..••••• 15-27-1

Origin;ll W.:J)'ne
W5-0' Lots 7-8 .•• Blk 10. 280.52
Pt Lote 1-2 ...• Blk 12. 45-24.73
Lot 4 - I't of 5 .• Blk 14. 732.2Q
S 2-'~ I' Lot 9 . . . • Blk 21 . 396. 5B
Nt l.at 9-S 21,' 10 . Ulk 21 ... 5795.62
N " Lot IO-AU l'l . Blk 21 .. 231 •.5-4
E 1/3 Loto4-5-6 .. 81k 24 ... 688.67
Pt Lota 4-5. . 81k 27. .• 476.5-2

- - Britton Eo BrclIlller's Additiltn
Lot 3 ... . Blk 5. 4646.76
E 75' Lot 3 • Blk 7. 2437.62
N 75' Lot 2 •. Blk 8. 1073.16

Elswl
Pt NElsEI ...
WISEI-pt tlEI-pt
Elswl- I't 5E!NWI
I't NWtNWI (TL I)
Pt Nwl .
E)4.1 Ao[ S 220
A of sl (TL )}
N~;I •
SEI.

SEt

swl ...
Pt N}NWI ..
sjNEI-NlsEI
NEI ..
EtNwi
swl .
El Sl<.l I
SEI ..
Nd..
SEl ..
SISEI
Pt swl
tIwl.
NII/.
WINEI
I't Nl

tiEl.
SEt.
tiEl. ..
Sf.! .•... ,
N4sEI-St:ISEI
NEt ... -,
PtSElsEi

Pt Nlswl' •••••• 12-26-2 . ,' ••
Pt NEINEI '(TL l) •• 22~27..,2 •••
Pt NEINEI, (TL II.) •• 28-21-2 •••
Pt SElswl' (TL I) •• 29-2i-2, •••
Ley's Add Pc Lota
1-2 of NEI ••••• 33-27-2 ••.
W IOOA of NEI ••• 33-21-2 ; ••
Ley~s Add Pt l.ota 8- '
9~IO-ll ••••.• '33-27-2 .••
Ll!y's Add Pt Lots 8-
9..-l0.. lI,; .-- -. -.- •• -,--')-3-27-2 . -. --.- - 240.28_
Pt stNWI •••.•. 33-27-l • •. 130i .66
Pt SiNE! •••••• 35-21-2," •• 1095.16
Pt SJ1f.;;.o. •••••• 35-27-2 • •• 89Y·58

Talt Dis'crict 151
swj • ~ •••.• '. 1"-26-2... 75B8.76
SlN~~._ .•.••• 11-26-2,..• 2750.68
Pt Nisw! •.•.•• 12-26-2 • •• 198.72

Tax OJatrlpt lSI,
~t_SEiNEt ,&
Pt'NIUSE! -,.--,~",,-;~~--~ '--5'::'-i'7-j- • ••

Tax District 195
Pt swl • . . . . •• 1-26-1.
Pt NElsEI (TL )) .• 9-26-1.
NEI . . . .'; •- 2=-26-2"-'- '•. '-

Tox District 205
Pt NW1NwJ (TL I) •• 32-25-4 .
S 150' of El Blk 3 ALTONA.

Tax District 215
Pt ElswJSEI •... 36-27-) .
Pt swt •..•.•• 36-27-3 .

Tax District 217
Pt EISEl (TL 13) " 1-26-3.
Pt EISEl (TL 8.) •• L-26-3.
Pt NEisEI (TL 10) . 1-26-3.
Pt NE!SEI (TL 9). 1-2(,-).
Huhs' Acres NI Lot
2, -Jllk 1 . . . . .. 1-26-3.
Mulls' Acres Nt Lot
4, Blk 2 . . • . 1-26-3 .
Pt wiswl (TL 7) 3-26-3 .
Pt SE:ISEI (TL 4) 10-26-) .
ELS~.N.E.l- ••••• 14-Z{J:-:3 .
Pt SElsEI (TL 7). 6-26-4.
Pt stsEI (TL 5). 7-26-1,.
Pt swl (TL 10) .. 8-26-4.
Pt swl swt (TL 20). 8-26-4 ..
Pt Nwi (TL 7). . 17-26-4 .
Pt NWI (TL 8) 17-26-1,.
~tNW! (TL 20) .. 17-26-4 .•
it NWI" (il. '22) 17-=2f;=tj' ..

Tax D1atrict 25-7
Pt Nwl [, .] A in
Nwlswl .... ,. 24-25-3 •.
Pt swlswl (TL (,). 24-26-) ..
Pt Nimoi (TL 23). 18-25-4 ..

'Y'-a-x Dh,trlct 30;!
stsW!-WISEf. )-25-1
W1$ A of WiSE! I,--25--L
NWi. . I,-25-l .
lilswl ..... 19-25-1
Pt NW!NWt (TL 6) 20-25-1
SEI..... 21,-25-1
NEI.. .. 25-25-1
Pt s'wlswl (TL 53) 27-25-1
Pt swl (TL 108) . 27-25-1
Pt swlswi (TL 105) 27-25-L
PtNEl 28-25-1
EjSEI 29~25-1

WISEI )0-25-1 .
Pt Nwl )4-25-1
SISEI-sINjSEt 34-25-1

TlIllDlstrlct 309
slswl-wlsEI. )-25-1
SEt... 2/,-25-1
NEI. 2:'-25-1
Pt swiswi (TLl05) 27-25--1
w~sEI )0-25--1

Tax District )77
8-25-1

Tal( 01Htrlct )95
8-25-1

15-25-1

15_25_11 .
L7-25-l
17-.25-1

!
l,i~,'

._-,~~ --":-~':CC""=."-=.__.-c----:_~c::...~:=;:====f~J;

~!~~AA~~~~~;~s --p-,-o-o~,i~o:::~'~:~~:o~,~.":::,~:,~:,~:':~:~:o~::o:::;""'-,,-;'-'-~~c~,:~~~;.~;:~~~~~7~ ::O~;-'-.I-k-'-' -,-.--';-I,'-94---:A-b~br-eV~la-t-io-ng"f-o-rtIt;"'is"'le-g'"al-:-E"X;-'E"_-.-.."se-;--Tlae~~~,-"~W~,: "'_._Heft•.•I ~•.TIt ":.:.':~~':F:.:bl'ua~:,:'..:~~.~.:zo:,:':J::9ft::~ ~~~'~'.~B:,·. .. 'i".!I.'.~..!,::, "

.',n. COOO" T,'""''''' om" Pt. 00"0;0:";; "iIi ;'1;'; Addl;I~' '07',0', p"" Addl"oo to " ..".. Fe, Fee; Gr,.Grocerie.; Mi, Mileage; R'e, Reim, diblr~tE=~~:;.eJ~;n~a;:r~.;ge re' NO'l'lCE'ilF8HlIAIFPS;liAl.i· •
Wayne., Nebraska F b "3 19'92 . LP,',"','.',',.',',•..-,'..-.10,...•.. , .. ~IIkk . ',. ',.••.•,.• , ',.',I..~09 i~~~, '~~:J~:~2'&' 50'· Ulk' 6... 29.10 ~rs~ments; Rpt:. R.epo:rt; Sa, Salaries; set q'Uesrlng' pavement and drah'!age improve- I In ,ht ,Dl8tr:fc't,:c:o..rt Of~,_,, .,,_~_,_~~,r._~.:-.~~ , _.' .. <> strip'of RR 'rt -of vy' B-lk 6' 433 80" MOOS; SU~,Supplies. ~ts Ort,Wafnu.tStreetwas $CCEtP,ted. _"',, ' ,J , ',' ,\V.~•• N.~n.-,~k& ," , ,; "', "!~'
Noti<:eds hel"lIlby' g1v~n thot-':in' cUlIIpHance Ei Lots 23-24 • '. " Blk '14 • •• 1483.84 " . -" '~ri~ln~-l ,ShD'ie~--'- .-"'-' • ~--~',--ot~nllnd ASSod,ates'wer~nIPProved'as-+-~_·~y_vlrtu.,of.:~'~:,9f .~.IIIu*"'~ of", , " :;
;~h~a:~,~~~:e~~:n~::aH:~Cl~~eC~~:~e, ~~e~surcl' ~~"~~~2~~;~:i5-' '~' :~~ ,'~'~': :: I~:~:~~ Lot-1-. ~ •• ;h~l~~B~~aet: . . • ~98 WAVNE CITY'COUNCIl; ,engl"~rsforlhe'Walnut,Str~tpioject. '~' ,:" i ,~~~lncrC6iJflom~-:coUfilV;:~"~:--"~
of Wa,", Cno"". ".•brook., om 00 Mooda, Lo" '9-30-31 ,.: .Ik, " . ,,674.g0 P' SEtNEI (TL I)' .'0"'7-1 " ... "4," .' PROCEED!~.~~i;Y·'28.1ilil2 . Resolullon, 92,0~'0.IIlDcPI0gremI end In:P\l"",en.. of",*,"ofnld;~1n
tb. "'.." da, 01 Mmh,' "" b.'••" 'h. Lo," I)~I:,' • illi,' ,alk '"'~' ,,'.2.4. " SEINEI (TL9) , • '0·27-1 • , , 1.54 The. Wayno'Clty Council .met In regulo, agreement wJtlttlie 'Siille orNe6i~I!i;-lfe: i:,~:;.-:r.r~~"~2$~--_:
hours of 9 A.M.' and 4 P.M. at" the ofU,ce, of Lota 1 80 9 ~~e, ~~~nd 4ddltlon 4 IIdkea Addition 502.58 sessIon at.7:30 p.m. on January .28, ~992. In partment ,olRoads,. regarding,project M-6702 ;', T t 9871,,~ re n' ,'", ~
::h~:::'~:~~:;:::~~::::;::f::~::U::~h", L... '5-;':~:,;:,: ~,h'd:';O:: ',:::;: . ~r~;:~<,~ :::: ml:::. i~~::: ·~~~~:;~~~I:~~~~~~!.~:~~~~::~~ (2)';~I:=jj't;artne,sV!88approvedasthe !'A~uoil~-!!lA1in':;'==,=
-the amount of the taltes due thereon for the Lots 1-2C;a;f~rd '~' i't:~:'.a ~dd'i",'0'0 1534.84 S 20' Lot )S'ho'oI' ,.' .:,",.lk, 'dd'I"lo',"" 24.96 HeIer, I,.lndau and Prather;,'Attorney Pieper' appral~rfortheday ,care projec;:tfor S550. I, A~n H(),lmat~,r! "'ffOefendantj.'J;vo1 'at 11
year '1990 and, previoua ~eara and deli t r" '- AdministratorSalltrP&: and Clerk Brummond'. ' ,The recomm~ndatlon of the, ~~reet C:Om~ I! ,~,cI~ a.m., on,WedneadaY~,:1he 28th dar Of

"_fH'C"i~_~~,---_,_,~",_o __~;:'o;;~~.';~~t~ ~,:"~~:: : :~~ ~:":: 25,71.50 Lot 13 ••• ' •••• lIl): I ••• ' 722.66 M' mission to vacate E'. 13th'Stre,et(SChreinerto , February., 1992 at ,the lobb1..or tht Wayne
Craw-ford (, Brown's Outlot!! 889.63 , •• ,',',"[,'.1:':_5,p~eTh"'b,.TR/lI'd"~' 14. 1J~u~es of the regUla..~:meeti"g, of,January Walnut):was~pproved ahd February 11th was i ,County CO~~OU88 In the City,,'~f Way".,

_I , S 150' 0 I' . • Th f 1\ ari.;g, .' '... ' .; WsyneCoo",ty,Nebraska,lIeilatPUbliclllUCllon
w '7~;' of S loo~ltO::lot, 4 . , . .• 3~:~·:: tot; " •• ' ••• ".' • • • • • •• )38.94 PAYAQ~~~~~~:;ere approved. , < • G~ne' ~ans8n;'SlJpe'rlnten~en~ ot Electric I, ~he hlghHtblddvr for,cas,l., de fottowhiQ.
:~6~~i:~~twLo~tiow'O:,_:~~:~~~_,_ot , •p~yil1~ 78:2· _. w~)'~e· T;~~t~ 154.11 CORRECTION,S, Tq CLAIMS' LIM" OF ProduCtl,on, presentee:t hIs ann~aI repon ! ~ PEoper1y; 1O-w1t " ' "

East, Addition :-Pt-NE!-5Wt-.-.-.-.---.----.~H-i!,6-3---.-.,-.,"-~36~6--------. 4AtlttABY:t4;:1ggz. Change Medical Ex. The:load~ementpla~.w~apprOVed.; l~~Tw:r~e=:~~~l=~
::,~:"_' "ili.;.;,D~:d":O; .. '.8,38 " Lo<, i~~~:!.:t:,:.~!;:::;:;.:::k 21.0' ~~~~f:'r~.,~~J:=;lo3m~~.gg~4~~.-~ng.e '~edfl~==::th:r~;:~8eeKPropmts1or--~"HiUrt"n(t, 12,& all' of L8 ,',3 & .14), ,

sl Lo' ,
•_:Ii·o~·'.·L".k".:·:'I·k···dd·I;"i~·"· • 6643.22 TT"'~ ~t, 8.,' " .' " '. '. ',',:',',_.,' " .,.. '324.22 ... ·,Th~,·, mayor~1 "appointments of Robert ~d~:lvpl'fo:n._~f,~t!Ot.Ot'1!,(1).Brenler~.. ~ I} " " "" _ 1441 85 VARIQUS EYNuS:'AT&T, Se, 95.20;'80- McLean, !'Ian Hart, R,obert Treacle, Marlen I an atteraoh Ii ,'fIrst Addltlo~ ,to

North Additloll 42'3.77 Pavil1g 84-2 _ Western IIta. • havloral,,~ienoe~ Su,'13.95; Herman M.Brown Chinn, Pat Pr~ther and Carol Brummond to W1n8Ide•.WayneCounty.~ka ....

Lot 15 •.•..•• Illk 4... 17'34.60 Lot 1 Pa~i~g·85-'· : s.l\~k."g"~';'·SI·' 311.93 Co., Re. 12.31; Delmar Carlson, Re, 117.00; serve oO,'lhe Pollee Retirement committee The E881Twe
ellO

ntyknowtwon(22
88

) I I f "-
Lot 13 st 14 Illk 5- ,. ~ Chamber of Commerce, Fe, 1525.00; Corpo- were approved ee 0 I".Ut
f. 5-0' ~ots' 5-& : : : 1I1k 6::: ~~~~:~~ Lot l-IHk 1 & 1-5- . "lk 2... 146.43 rate Diversified ,Services, Re, 78.00; Diers Sheryl'Undau will be serving on the com.' Twelve (12) and all ,of'lOlS Thlrt.een
Lot B . .. . .. 1I1k 6.... 388.90 (Pub!. Feb. 6, 13, 20) Supply, SUI 599.41; Dutton ,Lalnson Co., Su,'- mittee interv.iowlng ,candidates..forthe position. (13) and FOU~,(14). lubdlvlslon of
Lota 11-12 •.•.•' 111k 1"". '. 664.80 186.74; Econo Sign & Barricade, Su, 190.10; of School SUperintendent Outlot One (1)", Bresaler and
Lot 3 •. R~o~e~elt.l'~~~ A~~i~l~n' 1647.8B Electric Fixture. Su, 16.33; Enillie's Up~olstery, Council ent,:red Into'executive session at Patterson', First Addition to Winside.
Lots 2-3-4 ••.• Illk 2... 1508.24 VILLAGE OF WINSIDE Re. 62.65: Global Computer, Su, 484:9,5;'Hach, 8:14 P,.M. to discuss real estate'matters Wayne County, Nebraska.
Lot 5-N 25' 6 •. '. Blk 2... 519.9(, BOARD PROCEEDINGS SU,252.75; Howard R. Green Co:, Sa, 232.18; Co.uncU resumed oP;8n session at 8:31 P.M. to 8atfS~ the '''n8 an~ encumbraricea.-therGln
All Lot 5-Pt 4 Eo'6 1l1k 5-... 293.0& n February 10,,1992 IBM Corp.• Se, 5247.97; The J. P. Cooke,'Co., Resolution 92-04 approving, the purchase set forth, to satisfy the ~_um oftha costs and th8
S 20', Lot ~I'a;lgi~;"~ ~~~dlv~S~O~' 179.()) Winside, Nebraska Su, 81.97;, Krlz·Davls Co., SUI 225.47: Lab of Lot.2, Replat of McCrlghfs First Subdivision accruing costs; ~I '!Is provldQd bY said order
l.ata 1-)-4-$-6-7-8-9- The BOard of Trustees of the Village ,of Safety Supply. Inc., SUI 68.45; Robert Lamb . to the City of Wayne was approved. ' and decree.
10. Blk I-Eo-,l.o~s r.l- WinsIde. Nebraska met In regular session on Re, 128.00; Lutt Trucking, Se, 930.12; Willla~ Meeting, adjourned at 8:32 P.M. DATED at Wayne, Nebl'8$ka"thia 15~ day
3-4-5 ..•.• .- .. Blk 2... 2617.25- February 10, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. Ih the audito-, Mellor, __R~,_222.DO; Midwest,lnd. Tool.5, ,Re, THE CITY OF WAYNE 'NEBRASKA '0 Of January, 1992. .

Tara Ridge Addition num meeting room. Present were Cherry, 134.24; MI~est Insulation Servi~, Su, 12.93; ----- -,-~,-,-,- .. '-- --?" --, -' --'-'B· Mil 0; LeROY_ W·AA"~~EN"S~~.rlff
.Lot 9 • • . . . . . . . . . • •• 1359.81 Warnemunde, Frahm, and Weible. Absent was Nebr. Public Power District, SE. 107000.20: ATIEST: " y. Y Wayne County. N,bf••k.
w 5&' L~II~:o~ ~ ~a~h~b: a.A~d~~cn-_ 1658.52 Gallop.-Vi8Itol"8---W8r-e~n_Hrouda. Bich Nebr. ~~~t:ll ,Wat~r ~ss,()C" F~, 150.~; North· City Clerk (~ubl.Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6,13, 20)
E 75-' Lot 14 . 206.78 Behmer. Wayne Denklau, Terry Bowers, Judy easfNeor. Ins. Agency.. Re~ 20832:00; Office" (PubLFeb.20)

Jacobse-n. Irene Damme, Ken Kollath. Myron Connection. ~u, 30.73; Olds '& Plep~r, Se,
Seeman and Lorraine Prince.. 950.00; Pamlda, Inc., Su, 2257.13; Peoples

Action taken by the Board induded: Natural, Gas,. Se, 3921.09: Q~i11 90fp,., Su,
-Approved January meeting minutes 37.92; Ray OHerron Co., Inc., Su, 74.18: ,Keith
.Appre:wed January Treasurer's Report A. Reed, Re, 200.50; Ron's Radio; Re, .83'.05;
-Renewed Binslte lease with Winside Grain Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Security Plus.

& Feed Inc. Suo 10690.53;'ServaU, Sa, 147.59; 'Sioux Valley
-Granted rent free use of auditorium to Comm., S~, 403.25; Smeal Fire Equip ... Re,

Scholarship Fund for a dance 260.00; Smith & Wessonlldenti-Kit, Fe, 408.00;
-Granted a Special Liquor PermIt for the State of Nebr., Set ~40.90; Wltra-Chem, Inc.,

Legion on March 14th Su, 113.92; U.S. Spnnt. Set 166.55; Vel's Bak"
.Granted rent tree use 01 auditorium for ery, Su, 21.70; Herman Wacke:r, Re, 222.00;

Post Prom Party w.ay~e Dry Cleaners,'Se, 70.00; Wayne School
.Agreed to Zoning Contract with Wayne Co. District #17. Re, 1851.00; Wayne Sporting
-Agreed to send Clerk to CJerk,Schoot Goods, Suo 30.00; Wayne's True Value, Su,
.Agreed to recognize President's Day Hoti- 1.,70; Western Area Power Assn., Se, 13162.59;

day City of Wayne, Re, 86.60; Yvonne Spoor & Don
.Approved'Don Skokan and Myron Miller Spoor, Re, 490.00; Garry Poutre, Su, 265.00;

as EMT's Lower Elkhorn Natural, Resources, Suo 18.00;
The IQUowing claims were approved for Norfolk Iron, Su, 491.40; Flexcomp Benefit Ac-

-payment: Payroll, 2,560.20; Peggy Krueger, count. Re, 923.63: State National 'Bank, Re.
ref, 100.00: Graham Tire, ex. 1,030.64; West- 8~97.38; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue. Ae. 959.61;
ern Area Power, ex, 3,530.89; Winside ~tate City of Wayne. Re, 25571.42; Wayne County
Bank, ex, 1,245.65; NE Dept. of Revenue, Court, Re, 67.83: ICMA, Re. 1015.14; Utility
545.60; Utility Fund, ex, 474.57; Floor Mainte- Customers. Re" 448.97; SecurIty Plus. Fe.
nance, ex, 18.25; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 390.05; Dean 110.50; Publication Sales. Suo 60.00; Bowdie
Hansen, ex. 31.00: CDS!. ex, 48.00; S-erva" Oue, Re; 168.00-; Wayn8-,Co_ Treasur~(~_fe.
Towel, ex, 6.75: CIty of Wayne. ex, 75.00; 508 ..50; The New Sioux City Iron. Su, 140.31:
Wayne Herald, ex, 23.00; library Board, ex, Medical Expenses, Re, 718.69.
1.451.00; Farmers Coop. ex. 110.85; K-N En- The application of Jack A. Stranc for corpo-
ergy. ex. 1.065.27; US West. ex, 289.52; rate manager of Cant. Ind. Mid-America, Inc.,
Salmon Well. ex, 1,100.00; Wacker Farm, ex.
65.79;'Post Office, ex, 124.00; Reliable Electric,
ex, 42.00; Oberle's Market, ex, 3.87; Municipal
Services. ex, 473.43; Dept. 01· Health, ex,
107.85; Carhart lumber. ex, 23.00; Winside
Motor. ex, 35.15; Water Products, ex, 223.45; D
P Sanitary, ex, 1,979.25; Peny Cash. ex. 26.22:
Wayne Co. Power, ex. 2.156.86.

Meeting adjourned at 10:52 p.m
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meel in reguiar session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. March 2. 1992 in the
auditorium meeting room which meeting wiU be
open to the public. An agenda for such meeting
kept continuously current is available for public
inspection at the office 01 the Village Clerk of
said Village.



·CI,ASSIJ'IEDS· 8B

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

.."-.,,,--,

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

}~G~
~ - '0,.,
. ~ Nightly a17:00 Bargain Tue $2.50
~ Bargain Sal Sun Matinee 2:00 pm

West Point, NE 68788

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beel facility.

Experience is desirable, but not reguired {training is provided). Suc·
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
.Full time employment
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start - quallllled employells can by-pass the

"progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medical/Dental/Vision & Llle Insurance Available
'Savings and -Retirement
,'Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities
II you're looking lor lull time, perman~,nt employment and meet the crite·
ria above, then we're looking lor hard working people just like you.

Apply In person~:

WESTPOINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

WANTED: Fallllly Services Administrator for Gold

~nrodHllls CommunltyS.",lces, Wisner, Ne. Posl·
tlon Involves overall operation, supervision, planning
and Implementation of aU family servlrres activities.
.Prefer applicants With a degree or cenlflcatlon In So
cl.al Work. Must have good oral. and written communi·

c:atlon--Sklfls-Ptus--wOrkwell--wlth-people. Must--be--able
to . meet agency auto Insurance requirements. S.alary:
Negotiable. Must respond by letter and resume to
Jim Deltloff, Executive Director, Goldenrod HillS
Community Services, POBox 280, Wisner, Ne.,
68791. Closing-- date: 3-03-92. ThlB program 18 100%
federally fundBd. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 2.20

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
WE WOULD LIKE TO PASS THESE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
I TO IO CASES (5,000 SHEETS PER CASE)

Chic says,"Sfock up'now,
if'",aynever be fII/~

'clleep'_ag.il1n1" .

8 II;''' X II" 201 COpy PAPER

ONLY

BUGSY
GLAMOUR WAS

~ THE DISGUISE.
~!it1ly al7:00 la. Shows 915 FnSaI& Too

BargiKnTue·$2.50

THE WAYNE HERALD
RECENTLY PURCHASED A TRUCKLOAD OF PREMIUM

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED
Pool Manager/Lifeguard
and Assistant Manager/

Lileguard. Requires certlfl·
cation In advanced IIle·

saving and license In pool
operation. Applications

can be sent or picked up at
Village 01 Pilger, P.O. Box

306, Pilger, NE 68768.
Deadline for applications

Is March 6. EOE.

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed·
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar
bage plcukp lurnlshed. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non·elderly, handicapped

or disabled may G:r
apply. _

Call 375·2322 or -
1-800·762-7209. M\~:f8~:~

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

·IMEDICAP
, A-lARMACY,.~_._.~

.- ._--~_._------------,---,---"f-l------~~~..:

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

MISUNDERSTOOD
DIRECTIONS
The percentage of

people taking

medications that doesn't

follow the Doctors

directions is very high.

They think they

understand, but for some

reason or other they

don't. Your Medicap

.. P.h!;!rIll?~C?i~t ...Cl!tElIJ:lJlt~.t() .. t>e
sure you understand. Too

many times the customer

doesn't ask the

pharmacist for a better

explanation simply

because they don't want

to admit they don't

understand. "Take twice

a day," "Take on an

empty stomach," "Take 3
a day" type of directions

really don't tell the whole

story. If there is

something you don't

understand, ask your .

ph~.rmacist. By taking

your medication correctly,

you'll get more bensfit

°tr.()rTl)'()I.u·ffle-~fOfl.·----

WANTED

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS. Wanted any
size or condition. Call 1-800-443-7740.

F17t?

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tI

WORKING COUPLE will) family wants
to rent house in or around Wayne. Please
contact us at (402) 439-5197. Leave
message. F13t4

FARM DOG to give away. 18 months
Collie/Shepherd female. Strictly an
outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
room 10 run. Call 375-3305. F17

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City ofWayne is now accepting applications for Pool
Lifeguards for the 1992 summer season. The successful ap
plicant must show that they have a good work record and
that they are dependable and mature in their work habits.
Required Water Safety Insturetor, Standard First Aid, Ad
vanced Lifesaving and CPR certifications. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons in·
terested should submit their application to the Persontlel Of·
fice no laterthail March 5th. ....

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER wANTED
The City of.Wayne is now accepting applications for As
sistantPooI Managerfor the 1992 summer season. The ~c
cessfUlappliClplt must show that they have a good work
record and·that they are dependable and mature in their

_,!ork~ts. Poo~ ~ratorcertificati~n required.PrevioU$
life guard ellperien_preferrell:A}jpliClltlonnnay-be-ob
tained at City Hall, l!O6 Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their application to the Personnel Office no .
later than~ 5th. . . .....

TO GIVE AWAY

CARDS OF THANKS

I WOULD like to thank my relatives and
friends' for helping me with my sale and
for !he food brought in. It was very much
appreciated. Warren Baird. F20

POSTAL JOBS $11.41 10 $14.90/hr.
For exam and application information call
219-769-6649 ext. NE-142, 8 a.m.-8
p.m., 7 days. F17t6

INSURANCE SALES - Expanding
fraternal life insurance society, Royal
Neighbors of America provides training &
e-xcellenY cClmmissions. Grow with us!
Call Gerald Mackie, RNA State
Supervisor, P.O. Box 941, Norlolk, NE
68702,402-B49-0602. F13t4

HELP WANTED: Backhoe Operator,
Front End Loader Operator. Penro
Construction Co., P.O_.Box L, Pender,
NE 68047 (402) 385-3027. EOE J23t1

PERSO,NAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go " alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / conlldential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home SDciety

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

NDrfolk, NE 379'3378 "."

FOR· SALE: Dryer, good condition,
works well. Make an o"er. Phone 375
2559 a~r 5 p.m. FlOtt

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAUZED CAREER training in tOOay's lasl
est growing fieldsl Graduate in 9·24 months.
Offering programs in: Court ReportIng, Account
ing, Computer Programming, Administrative A.s
sisting. DesklOp Publishing, Placement ASSIS

tance. Financial aid 10 qualified students. 1-800
742-1738. Lincoln SChool 01 Commerce, Lincoln,
NE.

Wanting To Adopt
Native Nebraska couple wish
to provide loving, secure I

.hpme _lor newborn. Husband..
Military officer, - wile college
educated. Financially stable,
married seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest·
ern values, good education,
Expenses paid. Contact At·
torney at (402) 375-3585.

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F10142

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current shots, AKC registered. Call
375-1658. F6t7

FOR SALE: John Deere 853A Row crop
head-$8,OOO firm. Phone 402.336-2663,
O'Neill, Ne. FlO12

DIESEL TRUCK mechanics needed. Now Ia~ng

applications al Fairbanks International, Kearney,
NE. Full benefits plus 401-K plan. Call 308-237
3128 or 1-800-245-6026.

CONSIDERING SALES bUI alrajd to 1JY1 Full
"training -'Of people not -salesmen-. Explaining
school-cootdinated programs to local families.
Part-time. Write: Sales, 14477 Erskine, Omaha,
NE 69164.

DRIVERS:TRACTOR trailerdnverslodrive com·
pany equipmfitnt for spring anhydrous ammonia
season. locations: Marshalltown, Clear lake.
and Council Blulls, lAo Potential 01 construclion
season in Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska. Guaran
tood waGe ollered for anhydrous ammonia sea
son. Requirements: Min. 23 years,2 years traclorl
trailer, CDL with Tank and Hazardous Maumal
Endorsements. Call Lee: 1-800-776-4376.

OWNER OPERATORS: Excellent revenue haul
ing anhydrous ammonia. Operating from: Peru,
It. Burlington. West Chester, Marsh3lltown,lowa
Falls, Clear Lake, Early, Council Bluffs, IA and
Blair. NE. ReqUirements: Tractor with PTO. Driv
ers min. 23 years, 2 years Iraclorltrailer. COL wilh
Tank and Hazardous Material Endorsements.
Call lee: 1·800-'776-4376.

SMF,SEWARD,NE. Need quarirlOddrivors, DOT
and OTR qUalified. Two yoars experience. Con
ventional 'equipmonl, lease/purchase program.
AUractiva 'wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1·8GO
786-4468.

TRUCK DRIVERS School: COmb;ne schooling'
on-the·job training cooperalion with Southeast
Community CaUoga. Age 24 and older/good driv
ing record. Crete Carrier Corp., ~,-800.998-2221.

DRIVERS AND owner operators needed for our
ftalbed and reefer division. Call Earl at'Andrews
Van'Unes;-Norfolk, NE. Phone 402·!i71·5440 or
1-900-672-1024.

SALESOPPORTUNrrvwllhaloadotlnlhobuild·
Ing IndulJlJY. High earnings and growth POlonlial,

~~~~re~=zm~~O~I:n:
In construe:lkK1 sales or management. send re
.umo to: l.Io<lon Building., Inc., PO Box 1196,
NotfoIk, NE 88702.

MEAT ANIMAL Roseardl, eccepting opplies
tions;-siJc~month--positions'cattle.----5tatting,$5.7,1.-

Callie care, calving, heatehocklng, tto<soman·
ship, "'ODrd·koeping. Terry Madson, MARC, Box
188, Clay Canler, NE 88933, 402-762-4'51.MI
EEO. _c. - ~-

LAB SUPERVISOR, 20 bod ocute care hospital,
clinic. soulhwestern South Dakota. Two other
techs in department. New equipment. Excellenl
wages, benefits. ShIrley May. Administrator or
Personnel. BeMeR Counry Hospital. 605-685
9622.

LOCAL SALES monagement trainoo. $500
wooklyplusbenofits to qualifiod persons.Women
oppIiaints enoour8ged. Educoliortal background
holpM. Write Managor;Box 129, Boy.town. NE
69010,

DEALERS WANTEDI You'U be proud to repre
senllhe quality of Bel-Wood Buildings. We oner
the best in post·fra~ buDding products. design
and sales assistance. 1-8Q0.658-4454.

WOLFFTANNING Bods:Nowcommerdal-home
units from $199.00. lamps. lotions; accessorieS',
monll)ly payinem•.aoJow_as_$.lB,OO,.Callloday. 
Iroo now color catalog, 1·900-229-6292.

HAPPY JACK Mange Lotion: Promote. healing
and haJrgrowth teany mange, hotspot, fungus on
dogs and horseswithout mrtizone. AI Farmland,
Double Clrde Co-ops. pr bener feed stores.

BILL NOLAN CalfFarms Is offering 25 head of 10
day-old calves. Delivered directly to you on ap
proval. Free delivery on 15 or more head. Beef
Cross-$180, HoJsI8in~$160.Guernsey-$155. Call
715-759-9494, ask for Bill.

WANTED: BARNpigoons, topp<ioos. Will pick up
about MarCh 2Orh. Call or write Earl Voss. Route
1, La Sueur, UN 56058. Call 612-665-3196.

FARM POSITION with progressive future. 2,000
acre corn operation in Gothenburg area. Refer
ences required. Experience in equipment opera·
rion, maintenance, irrigation, welding. Non
amokef0---308.--531-1H2-: -

SlEEL BUILDINGS in storage. Some agricul
tural, commercialJutility buildings. Must liquidate.
Prices good lor two weeks. 303-757-3107.

MUSTSELL: 1999EIDorodo molOrhomo, Ciass
A. 24 ft.. 2 air oandirioners, generator, 20,000
miles. EJiceUenlcondirion.John Hogeland. phone
309-929-2659.

BAR: ONLY one In town. Small town cafe, only
one in IOWn. Hotel and cafe, excellenl set up for
bodandbreaklasI.HurlbertR~aIlV,3OB-729-3077.

FOR RENT: Booth spoco atlho Fillmore COunlV
Farm and Home Show, Geneva, March 20 and
21. Contact the FiUmare County Developmenl
Corp.,4Q2-7S9-4910.

HOMEBASEDC8IpOlbusine..,SaUflaIJIO.brand
carpeting al mill direct pricesl Exclusive territories
avWlable.-$495Jn'll'8stment CallDirect-Net Inter·
national today, 1-900-399,a655.

ENGINES,WHOLESALE prices:Syrl5O,OOOTnife
guarantee, GM. Ford, Chrysler. Quality. free
delivery. 305fJSO Chev. $829. 3901400 Ford,
$898. Many orhers. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
WY,I-900-439-9009.

STEEL BUILDINGS alpole bam prices. 2·25x34,
1--40x48. 2-46x70, 1-50x84. Brand new. never
beenerected. FreefreightwhileinvenlOry lasts. 1
900-3/;9-7448.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can corr-ect the
problem-guaranleed-with our Flo-Guard Water
proofing System. For information or appoinunenl
caJltoll Iroo 900-977'2335; in Omaha 4Q2-B95·
4195.

QUILTERSI SEWERSI save 20% plus on fa!>
J" rics, suppUel9i: ToU-tree numberl Monthly maga·
- zine; free panemsl Sampfes: send 3 stamps 10:

SOBe, 309 Codar, Yankton, SO 57079.

TWO EXCELLENT mOlels (or sale in Nebraska
county seats. 17 units and 44 units. Terms or
trade. Aclion Agency, 308-532..6320 or 308-584
3551.

_ AIRPLANE PROPS: 63'. BoautiM .oIid mao BUSYPROFESSIONALmolhorsookingexcop
hogony.G",elwall dOOOfllmportorliquidaling for tional nanny tojoin lhoirConnocticu,'amity. Mus'

~ .l.-_--onIy-$:8!ho-UPS. 'Jl~, Me &AE. Gal11.a&&-456-----be--'intultl!d•.10_"'0 and. mall.1.ie--:----Ptl-v
0377. Salis'action guaranteedl ace:omodaliOns, car, $2501Week plus insurance.

Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444.
IlAKE A fliend...1or Iifel Scandlnavlliii;Euro
~an, YugOSlavian. Australian High School ex
c:Ilango .lUdonl....Arliving Augus'...Host 181m
ties neededl American Intercultural Student Ex
chonge. Callton-froo 1-900-227-3900.

- WEEK-END Ge,-A·Way. $99 por ODupie. Two
nights Reslden, SUilOS,Grand Island,NE.Ticke's
Fonner Park Horse RaCes, TicliBts Barnaby's
ComodyClub,1WO slook dinner., bollie cham·
pagne. 1,aOO-295-2240,


